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DAVID LIVINGSTOýq-E.

]3Y ALBERT R. CARMAN, B.A.

AR.AB SLAvu TRADERS.'

TE present errand of Mr. H. M. Stalà-leyUp the Congo to,
the succour of Emain Bey cannot fail to recail in the minds of~
n'any that other j*ou.rney, when Mr. Stanley, then a compara-
tively tinknôwn newspaper--writer, traversed the Dark Con-
tinent to find a lost explorer. " Find Livingstone! " was the,
brief instruction given the young correspondent in gay Parisp
by that prince of publishers, James Gordon Bennett; and after
hiard travellhilg,, hard fighting, and harder planning, on the
rnorning of the 1Oth -of November, 1871, the intrepid Stanliey
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stood on the 'crest of a viiie-hung bill in mid-Africa, ).ookiing
down, on the palm-girt and guarded town of Ujiji, wherein,
Livingstone's faithful servant Susi had just told him, there
rested for a moment in bis marcb that missionary, who was a
seientist, an explorer,'and a man-David Livingstone.

Threading the streets of t3he town, Stanley pushed through
curious groups of tbronging natives until, at last, surrounded

DAviD LivINGSTONE.

by a cote4ie. of bis own, was sec n a grey-bearded white man,
elad in worn grey trousers, a faded red-sleeved waistcoat, and
wearing a. blue cap that had once been proud of its grold, band.

"CDr. Livingstone, I presume ?
For six. years the great explorer h bad not heard " white man's"

Eliglish. On the other band, Stanley stood face to face with
the best talked-of mnan among civilized peoples, and could. go
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back now and tell an anxious world that the lost Livingston~e
had been found. Little wonder if the clasped hands tremble,
or that the day bas faded into evening and the night grown
grey, before these men have beard from each other sufficient of
the two worlds they represent.

The man wbo was thus greeted ivas one of the finer vessels
into which God puts a greater share of His Spirit. ,Inspiration
did not die with the aposties; but now and then -a creature is
lifted well above'the level of common humanity and entrusted
with a great idea, about wbich clusters bis will, bis desires> bis
faculties, until he seems to move, the bigb-born tbougbt vivified,
humani.*zed. Such an one is free-willed sti1- But it does seem
Vo buman obscurity as if tbe Divine One sometimes picks ont
a Columbus, a Newton, a Franklin, .a Livingstone, and s0 im-
presses bim witb the, inperious necessity of a great work tliat
bis will;. free as infinity, is. yet omnipotently bent Vo tbe
taisk. Such was David Livingstone.- Born in .1813, be was
entered at the age of ten as a 'epiecer" in the Blantyre Cotton
Works, that overlooked the Clyde a littie way above Glasgow.
fie seldom joined in the sports ' of the- otber lads, noV because of
cburlisbness, but even then littie " Davie " seemed Vo bave no
tirne Vo spare for anytbing 'but workç. Ris first week's wages
bougbt a Latin grammar, and by patient plodding at borne,.
meagre instructions at a night sehool, and even arnid the whirl
of the macbinery, resting bis -book on a.portion of the "1spinning
jenny," be managed to gain quite a knowledge of tbe classics,
and a rude mixture of science and travel that wvas afterwards
véry mucli added. Vo by attenda;nce during the winters at Glasgow
University. Quite early he bad determined to .go, wben old
enougb, as a missionary Vo China, studying bardest at mnedicine
that be niigbt beal the bodies of the people and'thus win their
confidence-an imaporLant aid Vo soul-bealing. On the advice
of friends, but more from a lack of funds Vo pay bis own way
(sometbing Livingstone dearly liked Ao do), be offered bis
services, late in September, 1838, Vo the London Missionary
Society, and was sent by them Vo their Training College, at
Chipping Ongar, in Essex. After some two years in Vbe sehool>
in -company with sucb men as Hay, Taylor and Drummondi he
was judged fit Vo enter upon active work among those of Godýs
creatures wbo dwell in the niglit of beathen darkness. Au
opium war in China forbade the carrying out of his earlier
scbemes; so, after tbÈree months' sea-voyage he found bimself
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at Cape Town, South Africà; with instructions to journey on to>
.Algoa Bay and thience to the thirty-year-oll. station at Ruru-
man, n~o less thàn seven hundred miles from Cape Town, beyoud
which he was to pushi stili further inland into entirelyý new
territory among the I3ekuena or Bakwains.

Sorne writers have picturèd the young Scotch lad as; failing
at heart ancd half-sickening with loneliness when thus buri 'ed
in trackless forests, neither understanding nor understood, by
the ignorant heathen about him, the very leqves upon the treeà
and the twitter of the birds strange; and, as humaii nature goes,

A NATIVE 0F RUA, wViTu TYPICÂL Il-EADDREss.

their blundler is quite natural. But they have failèd to read
aright the character of Livingstone; he was travelling in the
path of duty; and fronm the tme, when with boyish hands h&
pusheci aside the merry Scottish lads and lasses to con his Latin
primer, tili he died on his knees iu the heart of Africa, thak.
path was neyer cheerless, neyer lonely. Some men do duty
from principle, Livingstone did it as a pleasure.

This period of his life is pleasingly outlined by a popular
writer in a-' chapter bearing the soniewhat ambiguous title.,
" Married and Nearly Rilled "; he is, at least, faultless in his.
knowledge of séquences. Livingstone soon lef t the* Bakwains.
and took a thre.e months' furlougli at kuruman, where he



arrngd lie scenery for the first act of the tragedy above
znentioned, -with the aid of Miss Moffat, eidest daughter of the
fanions African xnissionary, who afterward pruved a fitting and
true mate to bier hard-willed, tender-hearted husband. After
~sone time spent in learning the language ii elso ni all
European society at Lepelole, lie set out on a searcli after a suit-
able spot for the founding of a mission, linally choosing the
beautiful valley of Mabtosa, where, on a lion-h-à*nt (not f~or
pleasure, mark you, but from. the true Livingstonian motive of
killing th e destroyer'of bis people's cattie), the second act
nearly resulted in a cruel death under the paw of the shaggy
'forest king."

His marriage was celebrated in 1844, whén lie took bis bride
out among the Bakwains, with whomn lie ]aboured, reaping much
good and sowing fa r more, lintil 1849. During this tinme hie
had vanquished the " ramn doctors,"' won over xnany of the
people, andso thoroughly converded the chief, Sechele, that lie
Iearned to- read the Seriptures and sent away ail bis unlawful
wives. But finding bis wrork bere practicafly *paralyzed by.
agrgressions of -the slave-trading Duteli Boers, lie resolved to
cross the great Kalahari desert and penetrate the, unkxiown
regions beyo-nd, virgin to civi]ized foot.- So, starting on lune
Ist, 1849, accompanied by Colonel Steele, Mr. OswellJ and a
fair train of oxen, horses and men, our missionary-expIorer
pushed- out intoA the -drcy stretàl of desert and journieyed under
great diffieulty, impeded by hostile tribes and want of water and
food, until on Auggst lst-exaetly, two .months after bis start
-ie stood gazing aeross the broad waters of Lake Ngami, now
côblingfor the 6irst time Caucasian eyes. Learning -fromi a
band, of African "Quakers," wbom lie found on the shores -of
Ngami--.-so called because of their refusai to figlit at any time-
of a great tribe beyond the lake, called the, Makololo, totally
distinct froin the Bechuana nation who ruled the entire region
to the south, Livingstone was naturally,.very auxious to carry
the Gospel amongst tbem. And after n•eeting witlinumerous
discouraýàements and making two journeys back to ICuruman-
the last almnost in despair-the dauntless pioneer, encouraged
by the eagerness of the Makololo chief to receive him, over-
came the jealousy of rival tribes, marcbed -round. the lake lie
had failed to cross, and at last greeted Chief Sebituane amog
bis own people.

TAý,?14M Qtnnpý 1 ni
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If the peaceful tribes to, the south of the lakce could be'
called imitators of Penn ahnd hbis wvar-hating followers, then
this brawny-armed warrior, who, withi a handful of marau-
ders, had run 'atilt, at Africa and nowv reigned over the
best of her savagre millions, rnight be termed the Alexander of
the sons of Ham. Kéen, brave, generous, successful, he con-
quered the hearts of bis oppohents as well as their armies; and
with bis friendship Livingstone had gained a safe entrance
into ail the purely native regions of the continent, fie was
only tramimelled anid harassed where civilized. man had corne
with his slave tirade and his ruin traffic ; the first monster bas
been choked to'death under the knee of Magna Chart> English-
men; the second-the more insidious devil of the two-is stili

TYPIcAL ApRicÀN JIEADDRESSES

puLsbing its deadly tentacles into the very hearb of poor Africa,
tearing the Bible froni before bopeful eyes- to, thrust in the rm
bottie, closingr forever ail avenues agiainst the, missionary and
the Christian, and doing ail this under the sanction of the
British Government-nay, more, answering the indignant pro-
tests of a sober and suflèring people wiith the cruel glitter of
Briti.3h, bayonets. God bas made England Ris cbosen nation in
modern times; to ber fIe bas given in sacred trust Africa,
India, and the CC isies of the sea>"; but if ber emblem among
these peoples-craving for the Lime ligt-be a beer-keg, let ber
not, be'surprised if the flago of Waterloo Lall from the vancruarl9
if ber navy.L degraded to, be the buliy of the rum-lords-be
broken in power, and some otber nation> witb purer rulers and
bigher motives> be given tbe guardianship of God's orphuns.
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Soon- after Livingstone's arrivai, Sebituane sickened and died,
Ieaving his chieftainsbip, te a daugbter, bearing the musical
name-for most of these African naines thrill- witb music-Ma-
inochisane. Livingstone, too, finding no healtby placei tbrough
tbis marshy district, journeyed down te the Cape 'witb his wife.
and littie one.s and sent thein to %ngland, whiie he wvent back to
search out some spot that could be made a centre for Christian
work among 4jhese people. Thus buried alone in~ Africa for
years, bis friends-in which list yen may safely catalogue every
hearb in civilization-knew nothing accurately about him.

Within -the limits of a brief magazine article, it is sirnply im-
possible te give thEý rost barren outline o£ bis explorations; so
with our reade!Fs permission-or without,,it<for that natter-
we shall take lonig ]eaps -and brief rests. When 'ivingstone
again reached Linyante, the capital of the Makcololo -nation, the
Queen bad resigned in favour of ber brother, Sekeletu, who
welcomed Livingstone as perhaps a vaînabie aily in bis -con-
fiicts with rival chiefs. U-nder bis protection several j hres
rongbh with hardships. but brîgbt with results,. were made up
and down the noble Zambesi-African for " the- river." And
yet while- doing nïuch~mr than in bis modestyllhe -knew--
for these people, Livingstone felt -with acùte pain that, at his
deaith the tortuons path by which hie had reached. thëm. would
be sealed up and aill bis life-work wasted and, perhaps, for-
gotten. Late, in the antLumu of 1853, this idea cuiminated in aI
determination to reach the coast and, chiseI eut an avenue by
which other men, traders and teachers, could corne in and finish
the work he had begun. With this object, tbough very much
wéàkened by fever, he grathered a party of natives and travelle4-
by boat and on foot toward Loanda. Wbile on -this journey
occurred a characteristie example of bis practical teacbing. One
Makololo had tried to kil 1another mans oz, and was clearly con-
victed by bis spear, which was found driven into the creature's
side. Hie was bound band. and foot a>nd placed in the burning
sn. until he should pay a fine; but, beiieving in his declared
innocence, bis motber-ah! these mothers of ours, ne frowning
judge nor condemning jury can shake their confidence-pro-
cured a hoe and forcibly eut bis bonds, setting hlm free. Seke-
letu referred the case te Livingstone, who sugggested. that the,
prisener be made te work ont the value of the ex-an- idea
whicb se took these babes in jurisprudence that ail similar
crimes were afterward punished in the samne Wise way..
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Leaving the Zambesi, the travollers push their way up the
Lecambye and soon reach a 'village nominally ruled over by one
woman, and virtually governed by another-her daughter.
The youngr African beauty, who is described as a "tail, strapping
young woman," in a masterful fashion takes Livingstone under
her charge and trots him. off to her uncle Shinte's town, where
she sees to it that he is received with great honour. And so
through this country, breathing pestilence to white man's blood,
through danger, clunisy kindness, rough work, but ever doing
good, this modest hero struggles on to the coast at Loanda.
Here the slave trade and Portuguese inaction very effectually
forbid him the broad avenue for which he sought the sea; and
after a few months' rest, he gathers his band about him and

STANLEY'S CANOFS-THE "LiviNGSTO2NE" AND "'STANLEY."

journeys painfully, but without a murmur, back to Linyante.
The numerous presents obtained at Loanda for the Chief
Sekeletu, among which was a colonel's gaudy uniform, make
that worthy very willing that Livingstone should lollow out
bis next plan, of reaching civilization by way of the east coast>
hoping that here the road. would not be so fatally barred to
good influences. So again equipped by the faithful Makololo,
he passes writh a littie coimpany down the Zambesi to the great
Falls: and on through marshes and over vast plains; now bribing
the hosti *le natives, made wickeçlly cpnning by the demoralizing
slave trade, again, subduingr another tribe by a display of force.
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-- à

He reaches the oce an, recruits mvhlle at Mauritius, and on the
l2th of Dec-ember; 1856-just -;n tiniefo Chin s titýp;ï

frmthe deck of the steamer Canada onto English soi.
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For some eighteen inonths he rernains in England. «IRest-
ing," my reader suggests. Not a bit of it-that would not be-
Livingy tone-but labouring hard -%ith tongue and pen-neither
very facile, from long disuse, but both wvholly in earihest-that.
lie might tell the philanthlropie wrorld some little of the many
needs of the dark and darkened millions in the hearb of Africa.
The sumnier of 1858 again found him with a small party and a.
steam launch, named ila-Bobert after the native appellation
for bis wife,, threacling his way up the fikle Zambesi. At Tette.,
Livingstone found the faithful Makololo guard, who had es-
corted him to the coast, and now for nearly two years haci been
awaiting his return. The progrcss of the Ma-.RQberýt is speedily
checked by the strength of the Zambesi current, which neces-
sitates an order :from the e:ýplo.rers for a heavier-engined vessel;
but, in the interim, Livingstone drives his " aStlxnatie," as he-
has dubbed the launch, three tirnes ùup a large branch of ther
Zambesi, and 6inally organikes an-overland expedition that dis-
covers tha immense inland sea, Lake Nysa Then makingr

hasty journey to the Makololo country that he might redeem
his promise Vo bring bis guides safely back, he h-urrýiec clown.
Vo thie coast to meet the new boAt, the Pioneer, that carried the
ill-fated Bishop Mackenzie and bis party. After several at-
tempts Vo explore the Zambesi and its branches, that were
baulked by the large draught of the -Pioneer, durino' which the-%
terrible African fever had lefL Li,:.v!tngstone aimost companion-
less, he went, tired and weak, down again Vo the coast. Here
he was joined by his beloved wife and several ladies, ineant for
the fever-siain Bishop Mackenzie's missions, and by a new iron
vessel for his exploration. This, however, was soon sadly
shortened by the death of her, under the scorching. heat of an
African fever, who had joined her life with his away back at-
Kuruman; and it had rippled on by bis side, a refreshing,.
heartening ril, ail across the dry desert where lis path of
duty lay.

Paying a short visit to En,gland in 1864, Livingstone soon;
hurried to Africa, where he organized a party, by virtue of bis.
power as British Consul, and again plunged into the continent.
where he had spent bis life. Before long, sorne of the men who-
accompanied himn appear at the coast and claim to have seen the
great explorer killed duningr an attaek :from hostile natives.
This canai,l after causingY great uneasiness, is -exploded by a.
bold expedition, headed by Mr. E. D. Yonan old conipanion.
However, as the years wear on and little or no word cornes,.
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England gets uneasy about her hero, and fits out an expe-
pedition, much in the spirit of Miss Florence Nightingale, who
wvrote: «'If it cost £1O,0O0 to send him a pair of boots, we
should send it." But our readers knowv that the pluckyjAmeri-

CA-RRYiNG LxvxNGsToý.,E's BODY TO THE SEA COAST.

can, 'Stanley, got there -first; and then carne awvay again ).eaving
the inan, upon whose conscience Africa seemed to rest, plodding
on at his grreat work.

It seems hardly needful to say of Livingstone that he died
in harness; he had no time to stop wvork, no leisure to die. Just.
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;a year after Stanley groped his way out to, the coast with
tidings of a found Livingslone, the great missionary-explorer
lay ina low-thatched hut at Kabenda, tencled only by his faith-
fui Makololo boys, preparing to starb on another voyage to "an
undiscovered countryj" blot dark with error and superstition
and crime,- but bright with the effl1gence from the Great White
Throne.

After death, the attendants removed the heart, according to
an African fashion, and buried it in the- soil that, li-ving, it loved
so faithfully. Then carefully drying the body, they wrapped
it in barks and carried it, with much labour and hardship,
two hundred miles> to Zanzibar. Crossing the ocean, this mortal
remnant of the good missionary, the great explorer, the giant
soul, was greeted by sorrowing hearts at Southampton, and laid
away, amid the grieving tears and the prouder memories of a
world, in that hallowed mausoleum of Britain's mnighty dead-
Westminster Abbeyv.

BELLEVILLE, Ont.

STAND LIKE AN ANVIL.

BY I3ISHOP DOANE.

"STAND-like an anvil,» when the ýtrokes
0f stalwart strength fali thick and fast;

Storms but more deeply roo6t the oaks
Where brawny arms embrace the blast.

"Stand like an anvil,» wvhen the sparks
Fly far and wvide, a fiery showver;

Virtue and truth must stili be marks
Where malice proves its 'vant of power.

"Stand like an anvil," when the bar
Lies red and glowing on its breast;

Duty shall be life's guiding star,
And conscious innocence its rest.

"Stand like ah anvil," %vlien the sound
0f ponderous hammers pains the ear;

Thine be the stili and stern rebound
Of the great heart that cannot fear.

"Stand like an anvil,"' noise and heat
- Are born of ea-rthi and die of time;

The soul, like God, its source and seat,
Is solemn, stili, serene, sublime,
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IN THE TRADES, TUE TROPICS, AND THE ROARING
FORTIES.

BY LADY BRASSEY.

VIII.

NASsAU 1LUUBOUiR.

Swnday,.November lSth.-At dawn>
about six miles to leewaid we could

S see the curious angular-shaped littie,
S island of Anguila, on the south-eastr

extremity of the *Cay Sal Bank.
Y Even Tom wished we had time to
~. stop here, where the eiearest water

and the most lovely corals in ail the-
beautiful B3ahamas are said to be
found. We steered ail day àlong the
edge of the great Bahamna Bank, on

whàich so xnany «ood ships andi sucli vast piles of treasure have.
been lost. Mornm«g and afternoon service were held ini th&ý
saloon; the wind being too strong, to allow us to, have service
on deek, and the weather- so rough that there were not many-
attendants.
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We were very busy throughout the evening in preparing two
soda-water botties, herinetically sealed, with littie flags 'stuck
on the top of them, to attracL attention,. and surrounded by
carefully prepared triangular rafts to enable them to float.
Each bottie contained à~ small roll of paper, on w'hichi was
'written the following inscription:

Yatht SUTNBEAàf, R.Y.S. SIR THOMAS BRASsEY, Ký.c.1.. M.P., Owner and Commander.

Off Cape Florida, Noveniber iSth, 1893. Lat. 25*4/'N.;Lonig. 30' 10' W.

ALL WE.LL ON BIOARD. FORTY'-TWO SOIJLS; ALL TOLD.

Fivz POUNDS REWARD to any one eending this paper to SIR TiiomAS BRtAssEY, Civil Lord, of the
Adiniralty, Whitehiall, London; ivith details of latitude and longitude, and date of where
pick'ed up.

We propose to throw s and twenty miles a
the botties over where day ; the rate at this
the current of the Gulf time of the year
Stream is at its strong- varying from sixty
,est. 1t. here runs from q to eighty miles; its
twenty to one hundred

GULF STREAM EOTTLES.

greatest strength being attained in Septeînber; its least in
-May.

.1londaq,, NYovenibei, lDth.-At 3.30 a.m. I wvent on deck to
see the Gun Cay lighthouse, another fine, revolving, red hight,
on a towver eighty feet above the sea, and visible fourLeen miles
off. Behind it, is a favourite shelter for wreckers. Froni the
top of the deck-house we, could also see in the sky the gleam of
the fixed light on Cape Florida, the southernmost point of
Nortlh America. From, the masthead the light itself could'be
discerned. The passage between the mainland and the Cay is
not very wide-about fifty milles-and there are many rocks
and shoals in the intervening space. Just before daybreak we
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passed a large tug steamer, showing three red liglits and a
mast-head liglit, thus indicating that the vessel was engraged in
laying a telegraph-cable.

A Spanish biJgantine, in full sal, with ail lier studdiïng-sails
set, looked very beautiful as we raçed padb her-rather to lier
astonishwent, I
think; for she
wvas a fast sailer;
and we had to do
our best for near-
ly forty miles lie-
fore we cauglit *,

her, being, luckily
aided by a fa- .. *--

vou'able puff just
at the righit mo-

- About fire

threw .over-
board the flrst

Sof our bottles;
Sand, an hour

later, the sec-
ond ; wishing
them. both
G o d - s p e e d,
with earnest
hopes that
they- may be

BRACING TIJE B3RIGANTINE. favoured wvith
a prosperous

voyage, and fallingt into kzind hands on some distant shore, may
ultimately reach us again, ocean-stainei and wave--vorn. ?er-
haps they may even lie the humble instruments of tbrowing a_
tiny additional'ray of lighb on the mysterlous course of this
most tuarvellous and beneficent Gulf Stream. I shall look for-
ward anxiously to hearing of our <'messages from. the sea - once
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more; and only hope that they may not be prematurely flshed
up by some -passing(, ship. In any case, I feel that we have
dorne nô harm in "'casting our bread upon the waters," hoping
to finci it again aîtet many days.

An hour later we W'ere off the great Isaac Cay lighthouse,
and the lien and Chickens, where a pilot came alongside and
oflèred his services, which Tom (who by this time was pretty
nearly worn out) wvas only too glad to accept. Hie brought o ù
board some beautif.ul shelis, and some lo-7ely plumes of sea-
feathers, a species of gorgonia which had the appearance of

G LEAT ISAAC LiGHiT AND HEN AMI) CHIOKENS.

ten or a dozen ostrich feathers, from three -to five feet long,
«rrowing in a group.

At 4.30 p.m. we stopped off Stirr.up Cay in order to visit the
lihhue h o soewas somewhat long, for the yacht

wvas obliged to lie far out on account of the shallowness of the
water; but it, was very interesting, as we n'eared the shore, to,
look through the elear water onto the -white coral and sand,
many fathoins beneath us, and ýto see all the corals, seaweeds,
sponges, zoophytes, gorgonias, and other specimens of marine
life gowingr in their native luxuriance and beauty. Sea-urchins
of huge size, shell-fish, star-lish, and all sorts of unknown
animals, crawled about at the bottom; while above, fishes, large,
and small, of every conceivable form and hue, darted hither
and thither. ,Just off the point on which the lighthouse is
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situated,. a small schoone,: was fishing for sponges-a very
simple process apparently. The 'spongers," as they are called,
know approximately the whereabouts of what they seek; and,
Ietting their vessels drif t, they soon discover by lîôoking i-hrough-
their sponge-glasses the exact spot where the finest.specimens
are growing. These glasses may be best described as square

buekets with a glass bottom to
-~ them, which, dipped, just beneath

t he surface of the sea, enable those
~ looking through them to avoid ail
Sthe surface-lop and agitation, and

_ -~ ,y~to sec the bottom of the sea (in
__ clear water, of çourse) as distinctly
~ -~as possible, thus enabling the diver

to pick out ail the :best pieces of

sponge.
- w - ofClose to the littie landing-pae

F;' of Stirrup. Cay a flishincr-boat -lay

STIRRUP CAY LIGUT.

at anchor, well filled. with some of the most& beautiful and
multicoioured, fish imaginable, ail alive, and swimming about as
merriiy as possible. 1 had been for some time past out of
liealth, and was so pulled, down by my lew days' illness that I
could not -ma'uêge bo walk from, the boat to the lighthouse,; but
Tom had'a board rigged up for me to rest upon, an d he and the
sailors carried me up. The lighthouse-keeper aiid is com-

8
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panion, who had met us at the landing-place, were deF ited, to,
welcome us (for they have few visitors to this lonely spot), and
sent to colleet the' other inhabitants of the sinali settiement,
who were ail within eall, to S'ee "the stranigers."

I had taken some old ilewspapers and one or two copies ofF
the "Voyage of the Su>nbeam " 'on shore with me, thinking they
might interest the people at the lighthouse. The Sufnbesm.
book they seemed to be already familiar with; for .when'we
wrote our naines in the visitors' book, and, recognising them',
also, realized the fact that the Sunbeam herseif was in the
offing, their delight knew no bounds. Laden with good things,
and followed by many kind wishes and earnest hopes that we
should corne again, our departure from. Stirrup Cay was really
quite touching. The people on shore followed uis to the farthest,
point from whichý they could see us, waving thfeir handkerchiefs.
and shouting farewell.

Tuesday, November 20th.-L-At 1.20 a.m. we at last dropped
our anchor, in the littie harbour of Nassau. I only, hope it
may be possible for us to, remain here in peace for a short time Y
'but there is only fifteen feet of water in the harbour,,and we
draw thirteen feo.t. Even at this hour we could see evidences of
the damage that had been done by the disastrous hurricane in
September la>st, in the shape of roofs tomn off, huts thrown down,
and wrecks ashore and afloat, ixfevery direction.

At six I was finally aroused'by the intelligence that the
harbour-master was on board; and as Tom was, 1 arn hâýpy to
say, sound asleep-quite worn out after bis incessant wiatch-
fulness, ceaseless vigils, continually recurring alarms. and con-
stant want of sleep-I " interviewed »the ncw arrivai and
found him full of information. He promised to engage us a,
good man and a -good boat, with sponge-glasses and ail com-
plete, so, that we might go and see the coral-reef and garden
beneath the sea, which we have read and talked so much about
lately. With reference to, Kelly, our pilot, he remarked that
he was a good " wrecker," and added that he would send us a
good " sponger," not very inviting naines for our first acquaint-
ance in the B3ahamas.

Soon the "sponger " hiirnself appeared, Sampson Stamp. by
naine, in bis trim. littie cutter-yacht Tritoqn, twenty-six feet in
length, six feet in beain, carrying 7,000 lbs. on her keel, and
the best sailer in the bay, as he inforxned us. le himself wa>s
a tali, good-looking negro, black -as a -coal, about six feet high,
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jauntily dressed in yachting costume, and evidently entertain-
ing a very good opinion of himnself. Bus crew, twvo bright-eyed
brown mulatto boys, were raggred but looked .capable.

The barbour-master had given us elaborate instructions for
anchoring and moorîng the Sunbeamn. wvhich directions were
miost faithfully carried ont, so as to save us the trouble of
moving from the unsuitable spot which our " wrecker " had
selected for us, and at the same time to keep us off the ground.
It was ail of no avail, however, for when the tide turned, and
the wind, which was pretty fresh, caugbt the yacht's bow, we
felt a sudden buxnp, somethingr like a miniature eartbquake,
and she went bard and fast agrround. A tremendons amount

of tugging and pulling and hauling
and shouting-perhaps as much, of the
latter as of anything else-was re-
quired in order to get ber off again;
and we waited to see this operation

MONTAGUE FORT.

successfully completed before starting in our boat up the bay.
We passed the bishop's smart littie cutter-yacht, called the Mes-
satge of Peace, lying at anchor, close to a pretty village, 'with a*ý
nice and very English-looking ,'hurch spire peeping tbrough the
trees.

Not a single vessel rode out the late lÉurricane, except, the
Spai-row lIawle, and Richrnond, both belonging to the British
Government: the reason of their escape being tbat they had.
previously made ail their preparations for a possible hurricane>
and bad five anchors .ont ,arranged in. a sort -of star fashion. On
the -other side of- the narrow strait iS Potter's Cay, a snug little-
spot, with many sponge-yards, wbere the process of cleaning-
and drying sponges is carried on. A little beyond this point
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is Montague Fort, which now -Qnly inounts four utterly useless,
guns. Form.erly i1t was held by a succession of sea-robbers,
notably by Black Beard, one of the celebrated Buccaneers, who
,charged a due of ninepence on every vessel that entered the
narrow channel, and blekW those oui of the sea that refused to
pay: at least, so " Sampson Stamp " said; and 1 believe that,
as a matter 6f faci, the pirates did fire through the bows of
one or two vesseis which refused to comply with Black Beard's,
abrupt and imperiousýdemands, sinkino' thein ai once.

On the èoraI reef we
Lad otir flrst peep through

-' .the " magric giasses," as I
think I may fairly call

*-them; and you cannot
imagine the wodld of ut-
terly unexp-ected wonders
that were at once revealed
to us. What a fairy scene
it was! How clearly we
could see the iovely sub-
marine garden; and how
short a distance it seemed,
to be beneath us! How
we longed to do what ap-

* peared to be perfectly
£ easy-to step down into

T ~ .~ - ~:the crystal depths and
Ywalk about ai our leisure

______ ~in the realms of Aphro-

DIVINc; OPERATIONS. dite: to, admire, if not to
pluck, the many enchant-

ing things growing in her fair pleasaunce. There were ýsponges,
of aIl kinds and shapes: great round masses of ýsheep's-wool and
velvet sponges, of a yellowish brown colour, and bright scaietr
glove-sponges branching up like huge bands. Their brilliant
colour was d erived froin the sponge-making animal which stili
adhered to, them; for they were soon washed snow-white over
the side of the boat. These spongres were scattered among
corals, or clung to rocks, with graceful gorgonias and. seaweed
growing on them. The brain-coral (D'iploiia), so called from
its. resemblance to the convolutions of the human brain, is
specially fine here. Oneý specimen whieh I secured surpassed
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in beauty of form. and de1icacy of structure anything of the
kind 1 had ever îmagined. Having observed it through the
sponge-glass, I pointiad it out to Buddy, the #iver; whq promptly
reduced bis already very scanty garments to a minimhým, seized
a hatchet, jumped overboard, and sank eMiily to the bottom, hold-
ing on by one toe to something to keep hlm down until he had
detached the coral from. its native rock. H1e could not, however,
succeed. in -bringing the coral to the surface: it was too heavy
for hlm. A stirrup of rope was therefore made; and with the
assistance of the other diver-a Spaniard-my precious treasure
was placed lu the boat.

Beside the splendid brain-coral3, were others resembiing mush-
rooms, purpie and yellow fans,, stars and,-trées, and mÎany other
objects. Among themn grew spÔnges, madrepores, seaweeds-of the.
»most varied forms and delicate hues, and sea-anemones of every
kind and colour; while above the beautiful purplè and Yellow
fan-co7rals-the latter of which I ha& never seen before-waved.
the plumes of the graceful pînk and mauve -sea-feathe-.s, which:
as seen through the translucent waVes, looked almost. miore like.
ferns than feathers. Each coral, it must be rernembered, in-
stead of beingî one of those dr bleached skeletons withi xvhich
we are ail familiar in collections,. ýaùdwhicli, l5*eàutifull n formn
as they often are, sadlyr want côlour and, hie, bad-bigt; little:
feathered tentacles, stretched out' frôma every, àperture, wayîng
backwards and -forwards in search of its tiûy prey. Thie
brightest coloured fish, looking like trop.icalbirds.-and .buV>er-
flues, shot about ln every direction. 1 realy did. not. know
which to admire most among them. The humrning-b3ird. &ih.
aIl blazinàg in purpie and gold is supposedý to surpass aill others. in
beauty;' but there is *a bright bine fish, like a brilliant Brazil ian
butterfly, which. runs hlm, very close. The black and orange
Spanish angel-6ish were especially gorgeous; the iittle paler-
yellow variety looked graceful and gay as- canary-blrds, as they
fliitted about in shoals. I arn not at alil sure that the velvet-
fish, the Ékin of whieh really looked just like jet-:black velvet
of the richest pile, With three, bright orange spots on either side
of its face, was not one of the handsomest. If ýyou can picture
to.yourself the -nost'beautiful of corals, madrepores,,echini, sea-
weeds, sea-anemones, se;-ýliliEs, -and- other fascinating marine
objects, growlng-and flourishing under the sea, with fish dart-
ing about- among them, like the most grgreousbirdsand butter-
flues conceivâble, ail- in, the clearest water, which des, -nqt
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impede the vision in the leasýt-anl 'resting on a bottom of the
sinoothest~ white cqora1 sand; if you stili further imagine a
inagnificent blue *ky overhead, and a bright Sun shining out cf
it; even theh you wvi11 have but a very faint idea of the mar-
vellous beauty of the -wonders of the sea on a coral-bank in the
Bahamas. I had longred for years to behold sueh a sight, and

J-4~.-

* ~ -.

SPONGE GLASSES.

I-found now that the spectacle no£ only
passed my most sanguine anticipations.

equalled but far sur-

And here wvere coral bowers,
And grots of rnadrepores,
And banks of sponge, as sofi and fair to eye
As mossy bed whereon the wood-nymphs lie,
With Ianguid limbs, in summer's sultry hours.
Here, too, were living flowers.

*We wý\ere ail .intensely interested and delighted-I may say
complet4-,y fascinated-by the glorious scene. A droli littie
group WL. must have looked, sitting ail in a row along the side
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ýof the boat, and peering through the glasses which atone gave
-us admittance to the -marvels of the magie world below. With-
out these aids to vision we could see comparatively littie, on
account of the slight motion on the top of the waté, which
Tendered everything indistinct and hazy; whereas, With the
help of our tropical lorgnons, ail was clear and vivid.

Our occupation of gazing at the wonders of the deep was
only interrupted when from time to time -we paused for a
-moment to point out sorne specially attractive shell, orcoral, or
gorgonia, to Buddy or the Spaniard, who very rarely made a
inistake, but generally jumped overboard at once and promptly
secured the desired objeet, bringing it to the surface and putting,
it on board the boat with surprising ce1erity; though I mnust
add that as a rule our divers looked sornewhat, exhausted by
-their exertions. It was very curious to watch their movements,
.and to see how agile and dexterous they were in walking about
.and working- beneath the water. It made one long to be able
to do the samne thing, and, pieking and choosing exactly what
was thought to be inost interesting, to colleet them with one's
own, hand, instead of by proxy.*

1 arn bound to confess that there was one littie draw.back to,
our fuil enjoyment of 'this deiightful expedition ;,and that was
-the smell (not to, use a stronger expression> emitted by the
interesting objeets brought up froen. the bottoîm of the deep
bine sea, and. from various cool grots below, when suddenly

*The coral-animal resembles in form the common China or Gerynan
aster, that grows in our gardens at home, and here also ; and it lias the
same central dise, the same' coloured petals or tentacula. Each littie
.crèàture is provided with a strong tube, wvhich contains his stomnach and
mouth, and fits into the orifice wvhich he inhabits. Unable to move from
his position, he goes on steadily forming a sort of calcare.ous deposit, and
at bis death leaves lis ownskeleton to add to, the beautiful, and imperish-
ab le mausoleuma which his ancestors have been raising for so many-thou-
sands of years. The coral-insects increase very much like vegetables, or
like other kinds of zoophytes ; commencifig in the form of littie buds and

-grad-'ua'Lty atta!iig inaturity, wvhen they either takce the place of their
parents, or drop off and flnd an independent home. They cannot exist in
a temperature, of less than 68'0; and by a nierciful provision of Providence
the wvater in Nvhich they work must lie full of air. Their.strongest, best, and
highest work is consequently alwayp on. the seaward side of an island,
-where the waves -break with the greatest- force and where the water in this
way becomes aerated. An opening. is thus left towvards the leeward side,
whi ch affords access for smnall boats to the protection of the lagoon. Dana
,divides coral-reefs into three classes. The first is Nvhat are known as
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exposeci to the heat of an ahinost tropi~cal sun. The boat was
quite full of- malodorôus treasure-trove; and the effeet on our
-qifactoriy nerves Was not agreeable; besides, it kvas 110W getting
late.- Reluctantly, therefore, I gave the order to weigh -the

'little anchor; and soon wve were scudding away before the
fresh fair breeze, down the h1arbour, a great deal faster than
we had corne up.

The Governor had been good enough to send a message in
the morning to offer, us bis carrnage, and to ask us ail to dine.
It was Lady Lee's reception day; and directlr after lunch we

1KILLAR'EY- LAKE.

ail went ashore-Torn, the children, and I-to pay our respects
to, their exceliencies and- to see someLhingr of this nice-iookingý
town «of Nesau; the rest of the party to start in another
direction, under charge of Mr. Tipping, to buy euriosities, and

"fringing-reef corals," generally of small area, and existing ini very shallo\vy
wvater; the next are "lbarrier-reef corals," often of v'ery large extent-like
the great barrier-reef that runs for twelve hundred miles along the north-
east coast. of Australia, at a distance of from ten to a hundred miles frorn
the shore, and with a depth of water neyer less than sixty and often more
tlian six hundred feet on either side of it. The th;id variety usually sur-
rounds lagoons of ocean wvater. Naturally circular in forni, it almost
without exception has an opening, as I have before said, on the leeward
side. These reefs, called Atolls,- are seen in special beauty in the South
Pacif-lc Ocean.. Sampson would flot believe this story at ai]. " No,.Missus,
no ! Ilie said, "no one animal in each hole, like flowver, no leave skeleton
behind. No, Sampson cannot believe that !yah, yah, yab, very sonry,
Missus ; neyer heard sucli a thing as that ! -
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to see the lakes of Killarney, a beautiful spot in the interior of
the island, whieh was afterwards described to me as follo-ws:

"We drove through the town, %vhich lias nice wide streets shaded îvith
cork and alniond trees, on our îvay to the lakes ; and passing theý barracks
and officers' quarters, and through the suburbs, îvhere we wvere amused to,
see both gro«vn-up men and small eidren flying kites, we entered a sandy
road running parallel îvith the beach. Further on we arrived at a scrubby
patch of palmetto ferns and pine trees, of wvhich a large number had been
overthrowvn by the hurricane, while the survivors looked much the worse
for w'ear. Leaving our carniages, we scrarnbled up the bill on ourleft, over
very rough ground, composed of coral-rock and loose boulders, to the
highest p:int of the crest, wvhence there wvas a fine view of the lake,
bordered by a belt of lowv pine woods, and containing a feîv sm.a]1 wooded

islands. B9eyond. the lake the sea
ivas breaking in wvhite lines of foam
on the numerous coral reefs which
surround Nassau. We w'ere in-

S terested to, see what pains had
been taken to f111 every tiny crevice
in thehard coral-rock îvith sugar-

cane, maize, or pum]p-
kins; and in spite of.
the unpron-ising condi-
tion of the soil they
seemed to be doingvery
well. The descent ivas
mrore tedious than the
ascent had been, for the ~--
coral ledges were e ,-W
treniely slippery,an
the boulders were ready
to roll down with us at GOVEIINM',E.IT loiusE, NAss.4,u.
the slightest touch. %
However, ive reached the bottom safely, and started off in our buggies
through the fast-fading twilight ; and as our drivers ivere not unwvilling
to shov us what Bahanma poules could do, we ieached Nassau in time
to put in an appearance at the Governor's dinner-party with reasonable.
punctuality."l

We, ineantime, went up bo Goveinment flouse, -where we,
were most kindly received by Sir Charles and Lady Lees, and
-%vere introduced to many of the leading colonists. We made-
our visit as short as p'ossible, -pleasaut as it was; for we were
anxious to get on bo .see the guano-caves some distance froma
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Nassau. The Governor insisted. on lending us his carniage,'
driven by an intelligent n~egro coachman, who,, in excellent
English, pointed; out to us the various objeets of interest which
we passed. Goveirnment Huse itself, at the top of a k>eng
street leading from, the -quay, is approaehed by a, very long
Ilight of steps, in front of which is a statue of Columbus in

curious costume. The interior of the house
61 seems to be fairly comfortable. Nassau was

gthe head quarters of the blockade runners and
of the smugglers (for (Jonfederate purposes>

of quinine and opium from the northern'to
the southern, ports; and "rebel, mails" used
to be periodically made up by "'Secesh » sym-
pathis- ers in1 New York, for transmission
via~ Nas- sau to, the Soutb. Fabulous for-
tunes were mnade and lost; and many
amusing stor- z es are still told of the events
of that period of havoc ýand convulsion.
Our drive led us though the nice clean
siireets of Nassau, w h enc,e w e
caught often glimpses, through the

haif or wholly
open doors of the

~ houses, of deliciously
_ _ home - like interiors.

NWe passed one house,
I looking very deserted - î

KiTz FLiNG, NAsSÂu.
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and desolate, which. our driver told ns had formerly been
a favourîte place of resort for tea-parties, but which has
:nowv fallen into disuse, and consequent decay., On one of
-the obelisk-like old gate-posts stood a small urchin 1flying
.a kite; and on the very tumble-to-pieces iron railings beside
him was a stili smaller urchin, tryig to imitate bis example:
-the two forming highly statuesque objects. Everybody, old
and yonng, large and sinali, seems -to fly kites in thesEý islands.
We passed several country-houses, apparently uninhabited and
ýevidently hurricanie-swept ; and then camne to a lake fulil of
beautiful water-lilies, but surrounded by suh. -a morass that it
was impossible to-reach the flowers. We passed a large pîne-
apple plantation and then, at the edge of a r-ather dense wood,
our driver suddenly drew np and said, " These are the caves."
We looked round about' us, but could see nothing, except the
ýsea on one side, and an apparently dense forest on the other.
Leaving bis horses to rest and browse, our charioteer showed
us a little woodla'nd path which soon led -us to the entrance to
-the caves. Over one of them, was cut in the rock, "]Prince
Alfred, 1861." Froîn the top dropped clear cool water, and the
,entrance was draped w ith beantiful creepers and ferns. With-
,out magnesium-wire, and plenty of help, it would have been
impossible to penetrate into the larger cav 1es. In some of thein
4eposits of guano inade by bats and birds have-been discovered.
This valuable manure is scarcely used at, ail in the Baamas;
but the exports of it amounit in value to, some £4,O00 a year.
Oaverns, especiaily in strange and solitàry places, have always
a weird sort of fascination for me, and 1I conld no t help, in
imigination, peopling the dark recessesof thesa savage antres
<to the limits of which. it is said that no one bas yet penetrated)
with buccaxieers, and pirates; and, in my mind's eye, -I could .see
aIl manner of rough picturesque figures engaged in lawless oc-
,cupations, or counting up their ili-gotten doubloons and other
spoils.

THE Lamp that burns with perfumned oil,
Sheds sweetest Light arou.nd it;

And Faith is brightest, wvhiIethe toil
And cares of Life surround it.

For deep, withini the Soul the-Light
0f heavenly Faithis burning;

And songs are sweetest wvhen the night
0f grief to joy is tufning.
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TWO GREAT COMPOSERS-MOZART AIND
BEETHLOVEN.

'BY ARNOLP DOANE.

MOZ.AUT.

IN an arb 80 lluctuating, so liable to change> so dependent;
upon sense as muisic, how necessary to have accessible a dlassie
model, formed for the guidante'o? those who feed within them

the impulses of a compos er'5 inspi±ation-ft -standard fixed,

around which al loyers of true art eau combine to resist the:
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innovations of would-be reformers, aààd to stem the tide of iight
and frivolous mnusic which threatens to'overwhelm, or to super-
sede, that which alone is really good. Sucb a model, sucb a
standard, have we in the works of the great compôsers.-

Amongst the very few who, in the estimation of thosô most
,competent to judge, are deserving of such pre-eminence in musi-
cal composition as depends upon the highest and most enduring
ýexcellence, there is none who has excited greater interest, alike
in miusician and amateur, than that wonderful genius, Mozart.
Who has not been moved at the almost fabulous story of his
.childish precocity, the unbappy struggles of bis mature years,
and the touching events of bis sad, untimely death. Ulow,
since we knew anything of notes, have we ea9erly read, and
neyer failed to be deligbted with, whatever bore bis name!1 The
little romances respecting bis personal history, circulated from
time to time, how have they been pondered and cherisbed until
thé character of their subject in our mind lias assumed that of
a being of more than earthly qualities!

Although in point of time Mozart was 'the successor of Hiaydn
-being born in 17Ô6, when that composer was twenty-four years
of age-yet, if life be measured by characteristics developed
and work accomplished, Mvozart was ratherHaydn's predecessor;
for long before the naine of the latter was known beyond the
aphere of bis own immediate circle, that o1f the former was
celebrated throughout the wbole of Western Europe, both as a
performer and a composer. UÈaydn, wbo lived to, the age of
seventy-eigbt, survived Mozart twenty years, and ail bis greatest
compositions were written after that composer's death. Ilaydn's
genius matured la..: in lite, while in the case of Mozart its
instincts were developed most strongly witb the first dawn of
reason. In bita we see proof that geniu is a gift"and not an
acquirement-b.-e being bor-n wirtb a; musical organization, and
witb mental tendencies and perceptions -which «seexned almost
to need meither training nor guidance,- but wben first direeted
in the way, with one -bound reached their destination. At tbree
years o£ age lie manifested. in a remàrkable mariner the ten-
dencies of bis mnd by the chords lie intuitively played on the
pianoforte. At four lie composed pieces which bis father wrote
down for bita. At six the wonderful chuld was exhibited at
court, in Munichi, thus begrinning a career which mnust have pro-
duced upon bis sensitive and infantile nature injurions effeets
most plainly ob~servable in after life.
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From court te court, and from country to country, di4i
the father of littie WolÉgang travel and exhibit him. 'Praises
and caresses weie everywhereý lavished upon the child, by
nobility, and royEidty. At Vienna, Paris and London the music-
loving and wonder-l'ovi ng , flocked to see and hear the prodigy.
In the last named place the case was considered so remarkable,
as to menit a long paper in the philosophical transactions of the
Royal Society.

It is not an uncommon thing for those who have exhibited
extraordinary precocity in childhood * to descend into mediocnity
in their maturer years. Not se with Mozart. The periods of
boyhood, yduth, and manhood 'show. the advance and maturity
of hbis genius as v, composer, by the rapidity with which lie
wrote, and the vast quantities of miusic which camp, from bis
pen in every style of composition, from. the light superficial.
waltz, which lie'wrote for bread, to the profound and grand,
symphony which he wrote f?r art.

It seemed hard that one who in bis childish, years had been
the object of se much State condescension and'praise, and who,
to the last, thougli net without jealous rivaIs and deadly foes,
was admired and courted by the great and wealthy, sholdhave.
his life se embittered and bis work se obstructed byý poverty.
llow mucli this was occasioned by bis own extravaganùce and
want of management, resulting from his injurious educat ion, we
-need not enquire.

Vie might quote from bis pw4blished letters to prove bow
littie requited lie wasý, and dwell upon the humiliating fact of
one who wielded such powers, produced such works of beauty,
leaving them, as a legacy te ail time, being obliged to make life
a constant struggle for ani mal existence. -" His was a success,
musically, the most complete and brilliant, a name and fame
bright beyond ail that the wildest'dreams of ambition could
conceive." StiIl he would say te bis devoted- wife: "O 0,why
did not Providence bestow on me a competence, s0 thât I might
have been free te choose my own occupation? I feel within me
how mucli I miglit do were I able te bring te my art a mind
at rest."

We corne te the closing scenes of bis life. Ris delicate, and,
sensitive orgranization, undermined by excessive labeur, began
in about his'thirty-second year te manifest the flrst symptoms
of consumptien. To this was added a nervous affection ýthat
frequently threw him iute fits of melancholy., Labour was
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~then his sole resource against -glooxhy thoughts, and thal~ in-
creased thé evil.

It was after this his greatest and most lasting works were
produced-symphonies, concertos, operas-even -the lasti year
of bis life was the most produc*tive of ail.f

One day in August, 1791, the composer wa-s surprised by the
entrance of a stranger who brought hirn a lettILer without any
signature, the purport of which was to enquire whether he
would undertake the 'composition of a requiem muss, Iby what
time he could have .it finished, and the price. The unknown
expressed himself on this occasion in a mariner as fiattering as'
it was mysterious. Mozart consented, and ini à few days the
inessenger returned, paid twenty-five ducats>half the price
.ýequired) in advance, and informed the composer that, as bis
demand was so moderate, he might expect a considerable present
.on completing the score. Re was to follow the bent of his own
genius in the work; but to give himself no trouble to, discover
who employed hum, as it would be in vain. On the departure
of the stranger Mozart fell into a profound reverie, then sud-
denly calling for pen, ink and paper. began to write. And thus,
in intervals of other composition, he continued bis work,--while
disease was preying upon him, and his feelings -seemed. to catch
a gloom from. every event or circumstance.

One fine day in autumn bis wife dro *ve- out -yith him. As
soon as they bad reached a solitary spot and were seated
together, Mozart began to, speak of death, and said that he was
writing this requiem for bimself. She tried to remove these

oomy faneies, but in vain; and bis eyes filled with tears as
he answered her: "i'ýo, no, 1 arn but too well convinced that I
cannot last long." HEe thougbht that he had been poisoned by
bis enemy and rival, the Italian Salieri; and. the -mystery of
the requiem had impressed bis mmnd, naturally superstitious,
with the idea that it wus to celebrate bis own death.

A favourable turn ini bis -fortunes during the las few montbs
heightens the interest of the catastrophe in this dtama
of life-he received the appoininent of ch-apel-master to the
cathedral cburcb of St. Stephen, with all its emoluments,. be-
sides extensive commissions for wor'ks to. be periodically de-
livered. This with bis other engagements assured him. of a
competent income for the future. "But. prospects of worldly
happiness," says bis biographer, "were now piaintoms that only
came to mock bis helplessness and embîtter his parting hour.»

The requiem> which, at the request of bis physician, had «been.
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taken from, him, he entreated to have once more restored thatï,
he might complete it. With its return came bis former illness.
Soon he became helpless, and was removed to the bed from
which be neyer rosýe again. The requiem lay almost continually
on bis bed, and Lussmayer, a pupil, was frequently by his-side
receiving instructions concerning its completion. The last
,movement of bis lips wvas an endeavour to indicate wbere the
kettle-drums sbould be used in the score. Hie died fiftb De-!
cember, 1791.

Nohi, one of his biographers, says: "Wbether inflammation
odf the braîn , according to one physician, or- water on the chest,
according to others, bis illness wvas only tbe slight impetus
given to the stone precipitated from the summit of some lofty
tower, which falis by the force of its own 'weight. The powers
of MozarL's life were exbausted, and if tbis cause had not
-proved fatal, some other would soon bave done so."

It was a rougb, stormy :Pecember day wben Mozart's body
was carried to tbe grave. On leaving the Cathedral, wben the
benediction had been pronounced over tbe corpse, the few
friends wbo)se enthusiasm for the moestro, overcame their dread
of the weatber, stood rou.nd the coffin sbeltered by umbrellas.
They then followed it a short distance, forsaking the procession
wben it turned to, the cburebyard. Thus it occurred that not
a single friend, among tbe numbers on wbom be bad conferred
so mucb enjoyment during his lîfe, was present at bis burial.
Ris faithful servant alone was there. The grave was marked
by no memorial, and, altbough some flfty yvears later a monu-
ment was erected to bis memory within tbe enclosure, yet the
exact spot in that pauper's graveyard, in the suburbs of Viennia,
where this great composer was buried, is unknown.

Thougb be died at the early age of tbirty-flve, if it is deeds, not
years.-if it is wbat we accomPlisb rather than tbe lengtb of tirae
we live-that makes tbe sum of life, bis was, a more than ordin-
ary lifetîme. From* the period when, àt eight years of age, be
published bis first works, consisting of three sets of sonatas, to
tbat wben, twenty-seven years later, his band palsied over the
searce--frnisbed requiem, he accomplished- more than most who
'have lived to, double his years. ,For tbe stage, the concert-
room, the drawing-robm,. the churcb, in every sbade of style
and character, bis beautiful music may .be found, dee-p in
thought, rich in ideas, and elegant in form.

Mozart's place among composers is hesitatingly given by an,
eminent ýmusician, recently dead, thus: "'One, a successor, may
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have exhibited a greater genius; one-other, a predecessor, mnay
have excell'ed hini i learning; but no composer has ever com-
bined genius and learning i sucb perfect proportions; none has
been able to dignify the lightest and tritest forms'by -suc} pro-
found. scholarship, or at the moment when he was drawving the
most i1argely on the resources of musical science, to appear so
natural, so spontaneoui, and so tboroughly at bis ease."

It is about the year 1790; there are seinted in an apartment
of a bouse in Vienna two mnen of somewbat remarkable aspect.
One, just in tbe prime of life, is in forru very ýjna1I, but of per-
fect -symmetry. His face pale and somewiiat emaciated, bis
eyes prominent, bis nose long and thin. There is a look of
strong individuality in tbe -features and expression; also a
settled melancholy and evidence of the working of insidious
disease. He is listeniug rather carelessly to bis companion,
who is seated at a pianoforte, playing externporaneously. The
latter is a mucb younger man, someWhat under medium beight,
but of large and muscular build. There is stermiess, about the
limes of bis face; and overtopped by tufts of bushy bair is an
immense forebead, beneatb wbich beam eyes of remarkable
brilliancy and beauty. Altbougb there, is evidence of great
power and ability both in music and performance, bis listener
seems littie affected, and says* to himselfl: "Tbis is some piece
be bas learneci by beart." The young inusician at Iast, some-
wbat piqued by bis companion's indifference, begs.the littie man
to give birn a subject. The latter mutters to hi mself: Well,
stay a littie, let me try your metti.e," and writes down a chiro-
matic fugue subject, wbicb, taken backwards, contains a counter
subject for a double fugue. The youtb is mot taken by surprise.
Hie works upon the subject, the bidden properties of wbicb are
immediately discovered, witli sncb, force, origainality, and genius,
that bis bearer, more and mère astonished, and 'almost breatb-
less with atteûtion, rises, and walking on tip-toe into tbe adjoin-
ing apartment where some of bis ýfriends are sittimg, says to
tbem witb great emotion: " Attend to that youmg man, you
will hear of him one day." And they did bear of him. The
littie man we shahl perbaps recognize as Mozart; tbe other, wbo
bas corne -to play before bim, and thus get that great musician's
opinion of, bis abilities, is Louis von Beetbovem-pre-eminemtly
the greet composer of the nimeteentb century.
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B E ET H O VEN-.

Handel bas been called a giant, and so bas Beethoven; they
alone amongst' the great composers seem worthy to be thus
characterised; and of the two, if one is of huger proportions
than the other, that distinction belongs to the immortal Beet-
hovên.

Great as is the interest that clings round the person and life
of Mozart, probably stili greater and of a different kind is that
wbich centres in Beethoven. 0f the former we tbink as a
beautiful and precoclous child, affectionate and loving in bis
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disposition, who could not be happ'r unless his friends told him
many times a day that they loved him. As a man, fond of gaiety,
billiards, and punch, timid and s.uperstitious. As a musician, a
producer of endless beauty, whose music neyer ceases to capti-
vate and please. 0f the latter we think as one whose dispos «i-
tion-was morose and gloomy. He was eccentrie in manner, lonely
and self-secluded in habit, a subjeet of incurable deafness, un-
fortunate in his circumstances. As a composer, he mingled with
unsurpassed beauty and sublimity a mystery and strangeness
which in the works of his later years leaves the mind àstonished
and bewildered. As we stand before luis picture we are -in-
spired with mingled awe and melancholy.

Aithougli at first in his compositions he wasa follower of the
styles of Haydn and Mozart, yet it afterwards became lis,
province to make a revolution in music. To the chie£ char-
acteristies of is two predecessors lie added a bolder originality
and a deeper pathos. There is something in his genius which
reminds one of Byron; and if, as has been said, Handel ivas a
.Shakspeare, and Bach a Milton, Beethoven was imrneasurably
more than a Byron. It is especially in the domain of intru-
mental music that lie is so great; and no comfposiions have
'lad so powerful an influence upon the art as lis; none seem tg
dive so deeply into the recesses of the spirit, and none soar so
.high into the regions of imagination.

It lis customary to divide lis life into three periods of com-
position. The first ten years of maturity, when he seexns to
have followed in the footsteps of Haydn and Mozart; a second
period of ten years, when he laundhed out into originality and
formed 'what lie considered, lis own style> and when the good
musicians, lis contemporaries, wondered and shook their heads
.at that music which in our day cannot be exalted too highly; and
the last ten years of his life, when lis sensitive mind, harassed
by difficulty and embittered by the misfortune of bis deafness,
seemed to have become tinged with insanity, and lie produced
those compositions whose strange wildness. pind incomprehensi-
bility miake the good musicians of our own day, i turn, shake
their heads and wonder.

Beethoven was, born. at -Bonn, on the Rhime, in the year .1770,
His father, an organist, was a drunkard. Unlike Mozart, he
was no precocious child. Altbough at flrst lie used to. leave
bis companio ns in sport to listen to the tones of the orgon, yet
-the brutal treatment of lis father afterwards actually gave him,
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ýa distaste for the subime art whicb ultimately so-entranced him.
As a performer on the piano he became unsurpassed, and in
extemporaneous çbmposition, astonished all hearers. But it
is to his wXitten works that we, must how. Wbat shall we
say of bis sonatas aun-d doncertos for the pianoforte; of bis,
quartettes for string instruments; of those great masterpieces.
the fine Symphonies; of bis t'vo ma-sses; bis one oratorio; -and
bis one opera, Fidello, unmatehecl in purity of subjeet, and con-
sidered by the best judges the most perfect opera in the world'?
And of bis other vocal pieces, includîng that extiuisite poem in
music, «"Adelaida"? 0f bis innumerable compositions, vocal and
instrumental, ail we can say is, Hear thar-hear tham again
-and again-and then acknowledge the might, o? bis- genius.

*Beethoven's life was an unbappy one, aggravated by bis un-
fortunate disposition and circumstances wbich acted one upon
the other. Biit he was kind, he was tender-he. loved bis
mother; and how pathetically does he déplore ber deatb in a
ýlatter to a friend when be was seventeen year., old. Ha bad to,
struggle with poverty. Iii -the same letter be -begs bis friend
to, indulge him by raturning a smahl sum -of monay whieh
hé bad -borrowed. It was as early as the year 1800, when
-tbirfiy years >of age, ha writes respecting tha fearful mnalady of
deafness with whicb be was aiready becoining affected. IHa
was a great lover of nature-; in faet, it is alaged that his lové
for nature and bis love -for composing out of doors on one
occasion broughit on a violent cold, and became the cause of bis
loss of bhearing.

Haydn, with one foot, in the grave, used to sit propped, up at
the piano while the shots of the French were flying around bis
bouse at Vienna, singing with the utmost fervour, wbile, tears.
ran down bis cbeeks, bis own national hlyxn, «God Preserve
the Emperor "; while, Beethoven, -in the same city, was a most,
uncompromising republican. One of bis greatest works, com-
posed -in the yeâr 1804, andý dedicated to Napoleon, then First
,Consul of the French Republic, was on the point of being
despatched, wben the news arrived that ha had proc1aim~ed bim-
self Emperor. iBeethoven immediately tore off -the title-leafý
and witb a torrent of execrations against tbe new "Tyrant,"
flung it uprn the floor, w-hence ha would not allow 'it to, be
lifted. It was a long time beore ha sufficiently recovered this
sbock, and gavýe it to the world under the- titie of the "-Heroi.
Syml-1kony," 110W s0 well known.

iâý
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*Notwithstanding- bis» st.rong dexnocrpatic- ptinciples, ho was
received with joy into the highest circkes of. Vienna. 0f the

-Piincess Lichnowski, Beethoven says: «With love-like that of a
grandmother she sought to educate and fostôr me, which she
carried so far as often to corne near having a glas.5 bell pu~t
over me"J

Gentleness and forbearanco were virtues of which he was
incapable; bis spirit was deeply loving, but stern; be could
not try experiments ho could not pardon. Hie W'as often
quarrelling witb bis servants, and would- sometimes drive them
-in a body from bis bouse wben they bad thwarted and-cheateýd
him. Hie used very .frequently to change bis lodging,. and- for
tbe smallest pretence-on one occasion- bgcause the people
would crowd the adjacent bridge to gaze on him as, ho went
ýout. In dress and general appearance, ho was mean, .and ini
the beight of bis fame the critics considered him ripe for the
madhouse. Such are a few of -the -numerous, tempers - gnd
eccentricities ascribed to. bim. Musie-paper was, a stranger in
bis bouse-be used to draw his own linosand scrawl bis notes
-on a pioce of ordinary paper. A contemhporary musician once
.said, when a manuscript was. sbown him, and be was interro-
gated as to wbose music it was: " Anybody rnigbt know that, a
mile -off; it is Beetbovens; beal.ways writes with a broom,
stick, and smudges it over with his sleeve afterwards."

As life advanced bis deafness increased, until the faculty of
hearing. was nearly, if not quite lost; for many years -ho com-
posed without ever bearing a note of bis music. It. is- sometirnes
wondered bow ho epuld write under such circumstances; and
persons wilI go so far as to account in this 'way for the -eccein-
tricity and apparent barsbness of bis latter compositions; but
to the tborougb musician, the eye is quite sufficient to .detect

tbesligbos t, in harmony or in structure, and toapreCiate
-the effeet..of any progression. Every note- or combination, is
thorougbly bear4',.i'n"tiie''iind.0n .ie says,. a f riend .of
.his wbo visit.ed Beethoven at Vienna, and :'conversed, with bim.
by writing on a siate,' lifted up the lid of bis pianoforte wbich
Ihe used ln bis study, and found but onestring Pupon it.; yet
-wben ho toucbed those keys, to bis niind, by long association,
.eacb oneý.yielded its wonted tone.

Beethoven, like HaIndel, was nover married, and the. nepbew
ýof an only brother was adopted by bim, as bis beir; but the
youtb by bis ingratitude and irregularities caused bim great
-trouble. llow much joy this man must bave -derived from bis
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art to compensate. in any deýgree the many sorrows and mis-
fortunes he experienced !

In the year 1827 be becaîne confined to bis bed with dropsy,
and it is true that he had £2,000 in the bank when, not long
before his death, and, it mày be, haif deranged ixn bis mind, he,
made an appeal to the Philharmonie Society of London, which
immediately sent bim £100. A few days later than this we
have bis lust letter, and after another codicil to bis will he'
threw down the pen and exclaimed: " There now, 1 write no
more." The next day at noon he lost consciôusness, and a
frightful death-struggle began, which continued tili the third
day, when, during a violent storm, with thunder and lightning,
the "sublime master paid his last tribute to bumanity." Hie
died on March 18th, at thie age of flfty-six.

More than tbirty thousand pers-us followed bis body to the
grave. iEight chapel-masters were bis palibearers. *Torches
were borne by thirty-six artists. Mozart's requiem was sung,
and his remains were deposited in the cemetery near Vienna,
where shortly- after a monument wau erected over bis tomb-
an obelisk ornamented -with a gilt lyre, and a butterfly within
a coiled serpent for its only device; for its motto, simply
'eBeethioven." And what a motto ! To those wbo knew bis
great soul and genius as reflected in bis 'works that one word
speaks volumes; and even they wbo bave only read tbe outer
part of bis lîfe and acts cannot fail to sec in it the representa-
tive of that lonely greatness whicb was s0 eminently bis.

In the summer of 1848, the city of Bonn, on the Rbine, was
crowded witb, visitors. There were representatives of ai classes
from every part of Europe. Prince Albert and Queen Victori&
were there, and the King of Prussia; but musicians mustered
in greatest force, for the occasion was one to do bonour to the
memory of a great man wbo, twenty-one years before, bad
fallen from their ranks-to inaugurate a statue of iBeethoven.*
There wtere the firing of camnon, the ringing of cburch bells.,
and the shouts of thousands of people. Unanimity of senti-
ment and purpose in the object there must bave been; but sad
quarrelings, and jealousies amongst the representatives of dif-
ferent zities and countries in carrying ont the details. An eye-

*The Editor of this MVAGAZINE, on his visit to the city of Bonn, vas.
greatly impresserl wvithi the beauty and dignity of this statue. It bears
simply the inscription-" LUDWIG VON BEETH-OVEN, GEBOREN ZU B3ONN,.

1770." Nothing more; nor needs there more to perpetuate the name and
fame of one of the gieatest masters of the Iyric art ivho ever Iived.-ED.
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witness thus concludes bis description of the proceedings: 'The
statue itself, at night, while a great musical performance was
going on in an immense temporary building, was left, without a
light or a garland, looking grim and dark and foniely, ùo one
taking any notice of it. Perhaps there might be something of
destiny and fitness, in the fact that storm and strife, in no cern-
mon measure, attended the honours to him whose life had been
a long strife with storm, pain, decay, negleet, disease; and
wvhose nature had yielded, more than the noblest natures shou9±
yield, to their untoward influences. The artist's seeurity'in the
future fate of bis miusie was a beautiful and wordhy attestation
of the diviner iiiind within him-for he wrote, despising wealth
or rep,,tation, amid the scoifs of crities and thfolesofbi
fellow musicians, solely and always for the elevation of hbis art."

BARRINGTON, 'N.S.

THE VALLEY OF SILENCE.

BY ABRAM J. RYAN.

IN the bush of the valley of silence
1I dream ail the songs that I sing;

And the music floats down the dimi valley,.
Till each finds a word for a wving,

That to hearts, like the doye of the Deluge,
A message of peace they rnay bring.

But far on the deep there are*billows
That neve- shall. break on the beach;

And I hâve heard songs ia the s;lence
That never shall float into speech;

And 1 have had drearns in the valley
Too lofty for language to, reach.

And I have seen thoughts in the valley-
Ah mne! how my spirit wvas stirred!

And they wvear holy veils on their faces-
Their footsteps can hardly be heafd;

They pass through the valley like virgins,
Too pure for the touch of a wvord.

Do you ask ine the place of thé valley,
Ye ears tatare harrowed by care?

It lieth afar between miountains,
And God and His angels are there;

One is the dark mnountain of sorrow,
-And one the bright i-nountain of prayer.

The Valley, of Silence 13 -a
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BOB.
A TRUE STORY.

B3Y MWARK GUY PEARSE.

\'NN 1 FIRST Met My good
\~\ frieud Bob at a tem-

*perance meeting at;whch heand 1were

~ \\ ~\\\ers. I had corne f'roin
~ a distant part of the

\ city in a cab, wiuding
in l and out through
the misty darkness

~ ~ until I found myseif
set dowu on a quay,
where I could dirnly
inake out chains and

\ opes and ail the signs
l of shippiug. A £riend-
ly band pi loted me
across th e gangway
of a vessel until I
reached a narrow
wiuding stairease,
clown which I feit my

BOB. way through the
darkness. Then, as a

door was flung open, a blaze of light fell on me suddenly, and
I found myseif lui the niidst of the meeting. It w&s a large
place, in which nearly a thousand persous mnust have been
gathered. The sides of the longc, Iow room were decorated with
the flags of ail nations ; and thif as welllas- the face&; and dress
of most of the audience, aud the whole toue and f.reedom of the
meeting, suggested the heartiness of the sailor. The songs were
lustily applauded, aud the chorus was rung out wlth rollicking
vîigour which no0 one understands so well as Jack ashore. The
very speeches seemed irresistib]y to catch a kiud of nautical
flavour, and, the illustrations camne fresh £romn the sea.

This was the Bethe] ship at B-, of old a sloop of war
known as the Etna. She had done her share of flghting
in the ChInese, seas, aud then had corne home to lie lu easy
indolence witb many another fighting companion lu P'lymouth
Sound. But suddeuly the career of the Etim« was completely
changed. She was purchased of the Goverument for £1,500,
and converted Ûûto a preaching place for sailors.



Bob.

A wonderful power attended the earliest services that were
held on board. At almost every meeting souls were stricken
down in a bitter conviction of sin; and in the cockpit, where
of old tixne the poor fellows lay wounded at;ù groaxdng, now
the broken-hearted kneeled crying to God; and there!the Good
Physician came and made th-em. whole, and sent thei on ý the
way rejoicing. The faine of the services went forth, bringing
many more; and to this day there are scores of earnest Chris-
tian people who look back to those memorable services -on board
the Bethel ship as the date of their g 'reat change. It would. be
hard to find any stories more striking or more wonderful than
some of these conversions-stories of men who had gone down
to the very lowest depths of sin plucked as brands frora the
burning, and becoming in turn amongst the most~ zealous and
successful of Christian workers.-

But suddenly ail thoughit 'alike of the slip, and her captain,
was eut short, as amidst a boisterous appiause froin the audience
the chairman. called upon "M.E ." But the naine that
passed froin one to another of the audience was mnucli shorter
and more familiar. ceBob," said everybody to. everybo9dy else,
with a nod of eager expectation, and tlien .everybody settled
down.into a dead silence.

There stood forward a man, not very tali, but very broad;- a
large round head with thick stub«by hait; a face~ clean. shaven;
no neck to speak of, but the head coming at once on to a pair
of huge shoulders which were fitted ith arms and hands to
m-atch. Everything about the man -suggcested at the -first siglit
something pixgilistic. But a.second,.glance mnade one doubtful
-the firm and prominent brows came clown over a pair of the
kindliest êères, and as hie began to speak the 'face was lit
-up with -a radiance sued as made me feel that, whatever the
man was once, he lived now full in the su.nshine, and kept, that
strong square-set face of his turned up toward it the whole day
.through.

Bob's voice was husky and inclined to, run into the falsetto.
You -felt that a man of sudh strnt must have 'been able some
thie or other to roar -like a bul-obaby' had-indee&-aud
spent 50 much of his voice inâ riotous living that he now lad to,
-use what was left of it very sparingly,ancodolyfdth
remnants in old and out-of-the-way conr of the vocal regions.
It needed only half a eye to see that Bob, like the Bethel slip,
had once been in a very different Uine fromn this -in whieh I flrst
came to know hum.

ceFniendIs, 1 believe wlatthe chairman said is true," lie be-
gan. ceThere is nothing in ail the -world so. mighty as love.
Why, bless you!1 if you can only niake anybodýr feel that you
love thein you can. just do anything with themi-seeming to
me that that is God's way of saving the world. I know that is



how H1e saved me-bless His name !-and I know thafi is how
lie cau help to save other people too. There, 1 was narching
along with~ the Salvâtion Armny procession last Tuesday was a
week since, and when we corne up opposite to the bridge there
wias a man stood there about. a C three sheets in the wind,' -as
the saying is, and he tried to break the ranks, rolling up against,
one and another.

CWell, I steps up to hirn so gentie as I cQuld. 'Friend,' I
says, 'you mnust not go a-doiug that, you know. Please dont.'

(Then lie turns round and wants to kxiow who I was, and
begins to, swear and square up to me, and ail of a sudden he,
turns round an~d wvas just a-going to lurch in upon the proces-ý
sion agçin.

"Weli, friends, I puit up rny hand just so," anud Bob beld up a,
hand that might have belonged to Samison or even to Goliath of
«ath. «'I just puts up rny _haud, and *of *course down lie goes
in a minute." it certainly wu, a resuit of whicb. no one wbo,
saw the haùd could have the slightest cfoubt. "Well, so soon
as evýer he was down, I picks him. up again and I puts my arm
round bis neck: 'Eh, but I do love you, ' I says."

Ne ~cdlaughed at Bob's way of showing bis love, but as lie
spoke the tears, glistened in bis eyes, and amidst our laugliter
wô found our eyýes, too, were brimmio as with an indesribable
tenderness aud siuiplic ity lie went où, "' You know, 1 wqoild die
to. do- you good,' I says, "and I "he Lord Jesus Christ loves you a
thousaud times better than 1 do.' Well', wbat does lie do but
takes bold of rny hand, and lie looks. up in my face, and says
he, 'Will. you let a chap like me go a long witbý you?'

"'We- just will that,' I says, 'and welcome.' So I put My
ar mi in his to, steady hirn a $it, and away we went to the Salva.-
tion Circus. Well, tÉat night lie began, to, seek the Lord.
Every niglit of 9the 'week ho èorne, up praying for himself andý
us prayn wit hi, tili -lut Sunday nîglit lie junips up shout-
ing, Hallelujali! Then presently lie stops-stops quite stili for
ever so long, like as if lie couldn't speak.. And thon as the tears
corne streaming dowvn bis cheelis says ie, iii a kindof whisper,
( Friends, will you please for to praise the Lord for saving a
mnan like me ?" and he held up bishIand. 'I1 arn 'shamed for to
own it, but that. is the baud -of the worst wife-beater in the
city, and yet the Lord bave saved- me.'

cAh, friends, 'tis true; there is nothing in the world like
love. Love is alrnigbty, like Goci Himselî."

But this was the introduction only. Bob's speech itself was
the story of his own life, as thrilling a narrative aW ever I -heard.
-Altogether I found myseif quite taken witb this specimen of
muscular Gbristianity, and bis touching sixnplicity and tender-
ness. Thon and tbere- I made up mv mind to bear it ail. over
again if I could on ly get the chance.' So it, camne about- that not



*very long afterwards 13ob sat at my fireside and went over it al
once more in a quiet and leisurely way.

Scil was born and rèared ini St. Fhilip's-such rearino as it
was; for you see 1 wesleft to do the most paît' of that,.ïor my-
self. Neither father nor niother neyer took much aceounit Of
us children-exeept when we vexed themn by coming in their
way, and then they took more account of us than we cared for,
by a good deal. Father used to drink, and when hie was drunk
we was very glad to get out of the way; and when.he wasn't>
you might be sure that there wasn't much that was worth.
going home for.

" One of the earliest things that -I eau remember is of seeing the
boys and girls going into the Sunday-school, and hearing theih
sing. They ait ookéd so. nice anid clean, and it-soundedl so pretty,
that I thought I should like to go too> and I wondered if they
would give me some decent clothes like the rest had. So onie
Sunday afternoon 1 creptto the door and looked in. Sonie-,
body came up and asked me what I wanted. I told him that I
did long to corne to school and learn to sing with the rest.
But he .ffo1d nme to run away home and get a dlean shirt and
another jacket,. and then he shut the door. Bless you, why I
hadn't got another in the world. 1 did think it was a bit
hard."

<'i oW old were you ?" I asked.
ci Not more than seven. It seemed to, me then like as if

there was nothixig -for it 'but- just to get away with the wildI
lads that was up to ahl kinds of inischief upon the Lord%' -day;
wandering about the streets.>

CThe devil's Sunday-school," 1 put in.
CYou May well cali it that," Bob went on,; "hle will take

ail comers. Well, you see it was ail gambling and swearing
and like that tilý 1 corne to be thirteen or fourteen years
old.' A bigo boy I was too, and'very. strong ; and a set of
men gaot hold of me, *and* began to, bacIi nié to, fight. 1. was
always at it. B3ut it was a misérable life, always knockin
somebodly about, and theni aif the moùéy spent 'in drink. 1
got 50 sick of it that I ran away from thern and went to sea
aboard a- ship that traded- to South Africa. But the captairi oÈ
hier, hie corne somehow to -know about. my 4ghting, and nothrng
would do- but he must put mie in training,. and backed me
Lgainst a full-grown mani of his -crew, and thie first time we
laded they made t he ring aùld I had to figlit it out.

c Well, -I corne home -again, and, then I was out of a berth. It
did look like as if theré: ~Wîas nothing else for it, and very
soon 1 wus baclc among the old set again, drinking and fight-_
ing. 1 was seventeen'years old when I ga-ve myseif rià-ht
up to it, and went about the couintry with a set of boxing
Men. The Hlerefordshire 'Chicken they called him, ha, took aý
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fancy to me. I used to go about> With him to- the different-fairs,
and put on the gloves agaist àl corners.

.I Well,' it went on. like that tili I was nineteen years old, and
then I m'arried. Ah, rny wife is a downright good woman,
sir, as ever lived. I'should like for yrou tosee her hr
isn't a wornan iii the w*orld that have gone through what
she have gone through, and stuck to anybody like as she, have
stuck to me. She wasn't exactly what you eall converted lun
those days, but she had been brought up by good parents, and
wanted always to live a good life. I went along pretty steadyý
with her for some nmofiths, after 1 'was married;,but then, bit
by bit, I got back with the old set again, until I was just .sO
bad as ever. Then nothing would do but I mnust go for a regular
fight, twenty-flve .pounds a-side, along with a man they called
' B- E- .'

«CAh, I always think that it was ail because the dear wife kept

praying for me that it came about like it did. The day corne
that I was to send in the challenge. I wvas sitting in the
public-h6-use--the Dove lb was called, of ail tlg pretty names
in the world. I hadbeen drinking ail the rnorning, but, l wasn't
so, far g one, but what I could, manage to see that Ïte'challenge
was prt ail'straight, enough.

"W-11, while I was sitting there, arnongst them eursing and
swearig and drinking, and thinking about nothing but the
6ight, the public-house door was opened and in corne inysister's
littie girl. She pushe8 her way in arnongst thern ail, lo6king
about -for me. 'IPlease is, uncle here ?' she says.

"I didn't want to be di sturbed then, for ail I loved the little
'un-a pretty little thing she was, too, as ever anybody set
eyes on-so I says, e Run away home,' I says, c theres..a -dear.'

"lSome of theothefs spoke out sharp to her and began, to,
swear at herbut, I wouldn't have nothing of that.

"Then the 'littie 'un she cornes right up to me and puts ber
little haud 'upon rny arm, and could hardly speak for crym*ng.

CC C Run home,' I says -again, putting ber baeck so gentie aýs 1
could. 'Run home to your mother; uncle is busy now.'

CBut the -little 'un she presses herself~ up agfainst my side
and hidùes 'herýfàce on, ait-ad-bursts.-,out .er.ying, 'Please,
u ncle, mother is dying and she wants to see you directly.'

"Ail right, my'dear,' I -iays,; Itell mother lil corne direéty.
And I stroked her hair and tried to cheer up. 3

cc But there- stooci the littie 'un, sobblug, at my §ide. I'Please,
uncle, mother said you must corne now, or she would neyer see
you again,' and the hot tears corne dropping down upon xny
hand.

Il 0f course I.hadn't got the heart to -be, rough with the little
'un, and it was no good trying te coax her away, and when
some of thern was going to, push her out, I put rny arrn around
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ber and. jumped up. 'All rigbt, lads,' I said; «'1 shall be back
in a miute. Don't gfo away.'

"WI Mhen 1 got -to the, house, there was my poor sister Iving
very iii; it was plain enough that she was dying. She couldn't.
speak much above a whisper; but it seemed like as if every
word went sinking down into my heart and stayed. there. t
went over by ber side and sat down. She took my hand in~
both of hers, so bot and white, and wasted they were, poor
dear 1

"l' Bob,' she says, 1'1 shan't be here very long, and you was
always very good ýto me. There's the two dear childrén; it is.
the only thinig that frets. me. You see Jim' (that was ber hus-
band, yout know), eJiiu is getting worse and worse with thé
drink. You wili see to them, wont you, Bob ? '

IlPoor dear! iof course 1 promised- her thfd 1 would. Then
I began -to tbink about the men that were waiting for me over
to the public-bouse, and 'for ail I was sorry to leave ber, I knew
that it \vouldn't*dô to keep-tbem any longer than I could help.
But she wouldn't let go of my hand-oniy lay there looking at
me without a word for ever so long. Then ail of a sudden 'she
says-quite soiemn-

"' 1Bob, will you try for to meet me ini beaven? 1 know that
%> going there.'

(Imsure yoti are, my dear,' I says; and I did wish that
I was only as right for it as she was.

"ceThen she went back in a kind of faint, and 1 thougcht she
was-gone. Presently she opens her eyes and. looks at me agamn.
'You will .promi.-e mne, won't you, Bob?'

"eSo 1 stooped down and kissed. ber,ý and said 1 would, neyer
thinking. bout what I said, except to please-hpr.

"lWell, as soon as I could I got up-and- went.,away back to the
Dove again, and thought I would finish the challenge. I hadl
my band on the door and, my foot on the thireshold, when '.t
was likeas if a voice spoke to me-

"ThiBsUn't the wcaj to heaven-ina here.'
"I stopped and turn*ed ail of a cold sweit, for I saW then.

wbat I had done.
Il'1Meet ber in beaven!' I said. 'You are a ruined man,.

Bob, body and soul-that's plain.' But there, my word was
gone, and I must stick to tbat, of course, PIlWell there was notbing else, for .it. 1 could neyer set.
foot in the place again. So I just left them to finish the
challenge the best way tbey -could- without me, and 1 come
awvay down the street to my bouse, feeling tbe lonesomest,
miserableat man that -ever hved. For days after that 1 could
just, do -notbing at ail. Poor dear sister was dea;d and gone, andi
I -had promised to meetherin heaven. IHowever was a man like
,me toget tbere? I felt that I was too.bad to pra.y,,mucbmorù-
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to hope, and I didn't know however I could setto work to
nake myseif any better. I wihs. getting miserabler every day,

and my life see4ied4 to get blacker every time 1 looked baek
upon it.' Ther e ivas lothing that 1 had ever said or done,
but it seemed to corne bak and mock me, and seemed for to
say, « You talk about trymng to get to heaven-a man like
.you l'

IlThen the old enemy would keep a-fflnging it in rny teeth
about what a fool I was to give lup such chances as I had, and
ail for nothing but to go about moping and groaning day
and niglit. What ha;d I got to do with going to heaven 2-
that was for sick folks and dying, likie poor dear sister
was. And 'then if I was made stronger, 'and»-bigger, and
quickeý-hitting than other folks, of course it was meant to
f6ght with-Eke other men was born parsons and doctors. As
for being religious, I might as well give that up first as
Iast, for the oid set would be coming round me again after a
bit, and I should be so bad as ever. And, of*course, the good
foiks knew ail abo«dt me right enough, and they would nev'er
bave anything to do with a chap like me.

IDay and night I kept wondering if there was anybody in
the, world who could help a poor soul to get to heaven. Bless
the Lord, I soon found that there wvas. One eveninglIwas
ging down the street, when a man 1 knew earne up to me and

said, 'Bob, the best thig you can do is to corne alQng with -me
to the cottage prayer-meeting.' It was the first time that any-
body had ever spoken to me about anything religious, and I
thought that the 'Lord -must have sent him. a-purpose,,or he
pever would have done it then. 0Of course, I was glad enough
to go-the prayer-meeting was down in Sloper's Lane, in a cot-
tage there. The Methodists it was that used to hold it-mn those
,days they used to have them ail over the city. Welli soon as I
o'ot inside the'door, the. leader of the meeting had given out -the

~yn, and they were just going to sing, when he -turns round
and looks at me. 'Friends,' says he, turning over the pages of
the hymn-book, 'we mnust choose another.'

"Then he gives out the hymn-

""God moves in a mysterious way
His wvonders to perform;

Rie plants His footsteps in the sea,
And rides upon the storm?'

"I don't know wh at it was-can't account for it in any -way
at ail-but I just heard that verse, and then ail of a sudden I
svas knocked down. to the floor-blind, and like anybody dead.
They took me 1up, thinking at first that 1l was dead, and' then
carried me out in the air, and fetched water, and ail that, and
after au hour or so, I corne round again, But from that moment
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everythin g was w7orse than ever. *Tinrn- where I would ny sins
stared me in. the face and filled me wifh terror. I was almost
4praid to put my foot to the ground for fear it should leb me
through into hell-and then I should set to ahrpost wishinct that 1
could die and get away £rom. my misery. é

"Wel, so it went on until the Thursday evening. By that
time a good many of them had corne to know that I Nvas seek-
ing the Lord, and two or three corne rounmd to take me tip to a
bouse where a Methiodist class-meeting was held. And there,
tliat night-ah! I shall neyer forget the very spot-whilst they
were praying an~d, talking with me, and telling me about the
love of God and the Cross of Christ, the blessed Spirit just gave
me to see it ahi-how that God loved me, and the blesse Jésus
had died for my sinis.. My soul was full of peace and light, the
-storm and the ternpest was over, and there.wIas nothing but the
,stili small voice a-telling me of God's love. I was another manl.
No two men in this world ever feit so différent or looked so,
different as I did that night when I went in and when I came
out. It was a x4ew world, and ý was a new man in it. Every-
thing was différent. H-eaven-an hour before it was farther off
than the sun, anid now it was a sort of just ini next door, and
1 might step in through the gate at any moment. I went home
so soon as I could to the dear wife to tell her about it, and for
the flrst time ini our lives we knelt down togeblher befre the
Lord, and gave thanks to Hum. It was June, that was the
month, in the year 1849.; 1 shail neyer forget that day. And
for xnany.a-day afterwvard-s th-I-ere was not a hiappirmni
eod's world t *han 1 -was.»ý

So cornes the pleasant scene of a happy home, s-trély of ail
scenes the very pieasantest. There was the love ahd the trust
of husband and wife hallowed as they kneeled together iu
prayer with the little. ones. For the children thernselves there
came a hundred new dehights. There were littie bits of comfort
and even luxury that -thé wages purchased now. There was
the new and biessed gladness of the Suuday as -they went to-
gether to worship, joIning in hymns that seemed, to keep the
-heart. in tune for a week, bending together in prayer and over
the Word, and knit together iu a new and hallowed union by the
Father's love to thern, and by the hope -of heaven. Swdetuess
and gentleness made ai the ro und of hife ïike another world ;
the childreh came; and' went -lighthearted, love -always waited
at 'howe for thiem now,,and as..for' the good wife, eared for with
auchi a tenderness life seemed ahrnost too ful of joy for ber.
And over a iliere rested the favour of God, in -the house, aud
family, and, work, warnhing and gladdening it like a -perpetual
summer.

"I was just. as happy as the day was long," Bob went on-
<And more than that, too,. for- so. soon as theý day was doue we
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wavs always trying to gef a bit of good, or to do a bit sornewhere.
There wvas my old mates, 1 did 4ong to see thern brouglit to the
Lord. Ver7y often they would corne round me and try to
worry me; but I neyer feit any inclination for to knock themn
down, nor nothing of that: îny heari was full of love to them.
I did sometimes tell theni that they might thank the Lord that
it wa.s with nme as it was, or they would know the differenee
pretty quick. But it was neyer no more than that. There, I
couldn't help loving everybody-friends and enemies, it wais
ail alike."

IIWell, I went on like that for four years. Ah! 1 littie
thought that ever the bad old times would coine again, and
'special191ly that they would corne back like they did, too. The
people that I joined along with was the nicest and brotherliest
that ever could be-they were always trying to do everybody
a good turn and to lend a helping hand. And such. happy times
as we used to have> too, singig and praying mu each other's
houses, and asking the 'neighbours to corne in and join us.
Often and often God's power '-fould corne down upon and fill
the place, and poor souls would be finding peace and joy ini
believing.

"'It corne to Whit Tuesday, and' in those days they used to,
have a great meeting over to K-, a «'lovefest ' they.,called.
it. People would go miles to it, and, the place would be crowded.
The leader of our class, that is the man who looked afVèr us a
bit, Nvas going over, and we ail agreedl to walk over with him,
and we were to cail for him directly after dinner. Wel,~ we
got to the- bouse and knocIked at the door. I'Come in,' says he,
'I shall have done in a minute.'

"lSo soon as ever I got in and sat down, there I saw him, take
up a glass of liquor and drain it off. I was quite frightened
and jumped off my chair. Then I looked round to the others
to see if they W'ere so frightened as I was, but they didn't seemù
to, take any notice of it. Hie was a good mail-i was sure of
that--so good a man as ever stepped. But I neyer knew before
that good people ever touched that kind of stuif You see I
had always thought -of kt as the source of aImost ail the devilry
and mischief andwretchedness that there was iu the world. «'It
can't be, so dreadfully bad then after ail,' I says to mysei-f
*when I had got a bit over my fright, 'else he ,oulIdn't be
touching it, of course.'

"As we went along together I could think of nothing
else. At last Ibeoean to talk about it. 'Do youthink a glass
of that liquor would doime, any harm' I says.

'Weil, t1îat depends,' says he. 'There's- some folks that
cau take it, and, there is some that cau't. If you.can take k,
there's no -harm lu it, not, a .bit.'

"' Oh, I eau take -it righteuough,' I says.
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<WeilVwe wê,rnt to the meeting, but somehow the Nvords-kept.
comting to me ail the time, 1:T/ere'8 'no harm in àt, "not a bit.
Ohe and another toid what direadful drunkards they had
heen, and how that the grace of Goci had savecllthemn. B#~ then
1 thqught that was.ail because they couldn't take it.

"«The next day I went to work, but somehow there wasn't so
mucli lio'ht and singing in my .soul as usual. , You Want a

gls fIqo, asthe enemy; 'there's no0 harm in it, flot a
bit.'

"Well, I tried to argue it over witl -him, but the old temnpter
shut me up in a minute. 1 1)on't you set up to kxiow better.
than Mr. B--. R1e is'a good manl, lie-is a better-maxi thon you.
will ever be, and lie pays there is no 7ia9'n i/n it, not-a kit.>-,

Every tiixhe Ip assecI a publie-house door)_,he, devil would
keep pulling and tugging at, me.. 'Why shouldn't you have a
glass ? there is no0 harm in it.' For a week ,I did not give lu.
Then 1 suddenly camne- pon an old friend. that 1 had'not seen.
for a iongitime.

C'Corne lu and have a glass of beer> Bob,' says he..
'<It was just What I was wantlng, that friendly word settled it.
C Well,' I says, 'I don't mnd if I do. They tell me there'

is no .harmn in it.'
C Harm! I shouid think not,' laughed the man-a goodish

sort of miax lie was, too.
Ce So I 'found' myseif inside a publie-house again. I didn't

feel at- ail comfortable, thé old ways seemed- to be. a good deai
nearer to anyboidy knsde tlia they were outside. B ut the-
words -came badck agalu-it was the lalst.ti.me 1 needed, them--
there isno, ha?m in' 'Lt, not a bit..

"'That was the bleginnm*g.of it. .A11 my desii'e after goffl
things just went riglit away thiere -and then. That ,wa. the-
beginnig of it, but"'nobody will. neyer know What..the endi o:
it wâs tïcept Goci Rimself. No harm in'it-! The devil hims-eli'
could not have wished,,for more.

' In a mouLli from that time 1 was back again, worse thau.
everI1 had- been. With that :first glass thie longlng for it corne
upon me> and it got wo-rse and worse, umtil day and. nigit. I
hegan' to hoe craving for the drink. .41 the happy ways went
long before the nùouth wsdoe ail the fflsfle, aund ail -the
love-, and everyth'ing like that, and-what wsetaddaett
me in alIthle world corneinnow. for the biggzestshare of abuse.
aud'misery. I was inad witlimyself for b;eig.sucli a fool,ahd
instead of stopping ne. that only drove me the oftener to the
drin'k. It was like as if now I* lad- giïvenxin toit, theoÔnly way
to: be .easy ln it was to be aiwa*sai.Btbyithelte
thlnctsabout. the house went fo rink, 'Liii lu a drunken fit al
that was left was smash-ed. Thp, pretty littie place-that, uised,,
to look so -nice, anha the- dear-wif tookasucha -pride in-wae n t t)os
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ail tomn to rack and ruin. ,Tkere was not so, mucli as, a chair to
sit down on, or.a cup to drinký out of."

Poor~ Bob stopjàed and turned. his e ye away* froi nie, lie
looked 'out -ôf the vw'indow and shook bis headsadly. ,,No harm
i'n 'et!>' he Aighed td himsplf. -It -was evident tliat 'the scenes
of t.hose sad tixues weré crowding back upon hîm. After a few
nminutes he turned to me agan

<So it went. on worse, and worse tiil there was no0 worse to
be got to. Week in and week out it was ail blows and cursing.
Look'here, sir," and as he spoke he leaned forward, and put bis
linger on the white sbars; that shone'out from between the thick

subyhair, cgthàt is wbere I have liad my head split open in
,drunken brawls M'any a tixne."

Aga1n lie was quiet. I began, to think that the dreadful
mnonotony of bad years had left 110 further incident to he told.
Presently lie turned to me again, and wenton in a sadder
toue-

«l And there was the poor eh idren 1 Ah, many a timne they
would corne -to dinnmer--and tliere was.3 nothing but a bit -of dry
breade and soînetimes not even that--raggedapd starved, and-
often obligedto un away a«nywhere so-soon a.g tbey beard me
comüing,, poor littie dears." Ancl again Bob sighed to himself,
,cc .No, lairm in it.)

Trhen came another pause longer than any. A4ain Bob
looked out of the wihdow with a vacant look. He, kept bis
èyes fixed on the distance as h-, began -again spea.king inalrnost,
a whisper. IlTýhe dear wife -stuck tome througli it ail. It-seemed
like -àdf she couldn't leaye nie,. no. niatter bo.w bad- 1 waàs; and,
if she had,1 1 should liaýe beaui lost, lost for ever, anc evey."
TÇhe eyes filled with tears as Bob went on. " gStuck to. me
through it al; would come tr ying to get -me out of ýthe publie-
houise. And, "-(the tears came tikngdo'wx bis cheeks,ý and
lis v'iesank to a whisper)-2J beat her, jpoor dear,-beatliher, sir."'

The strüono arrn, leaned on the table, and'tlie huge baudh -n
over the edge of it. -. -suddered to think oftat fst lifted.
savagely at any woman. The voice- sank to a husky whisper,
and thé tears came morethickly on bis-cheelks.

«I b0at beýr,. sir. I should -neyver :know it tiil next moril-
ingà, and mad eénough 1 sliould. lie with myseif, too, when.I
saw how 1i had knocked lier about. One time aIe, were so
bad .tbat ýtley couid give lier nothing, but spoon-meat for
ei&ven days. - And for ail that she, wouldn>t, lave me." Bob
sighed again more deeply than. ever, and as lie wîpgdý bis-
eyes, lie muttered to himslel, "No h'ai-m in 't!"

TIen, ]3o turnedto me-ag .in. "It.wasn't once, nor twice, but
it went 011 likoe that foi. years. And thon when I wets a poor
castaway, with nothing left--no -character, no0 money, -no, hope,ý
nothing-and: was standing on the very brink of bell, tIen it
was thiat, Cod's mn'rcy met mie again lIt is, ail so ýwonderful as
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ever, whi*never 1 think about it, for ail -I have looketi back upon
it.so0 mauy times.

"I had got down so low andi so mad, that one. niglit I made
up my mind to endi itail. The littie plaewa tript; l4ie poot
dear wife wus nearly heartbroken; the childrenwouldbebettgr
withoub any father than one like they had; there was. no
chanice of my ever mending, so, I might as well finish it flrst, as.
last. wasý a beautiful nigt-the moon was full, and the liglit
came right intoG thme room where we was sleeping, so that -it was
al so eclear as,-day. 1 gets up, and, takes my ra,,'or andi Éharpens

it Uý sO well as I could. Then I. came over to, thé .bed.. There
wus she 1lying asleep.. Andi 1 stooti: here thinldng how.-nice she
looked, a'nti wýhat a brute 1 liad been tc> lw r, .&nd, how mucli
better it would be for lier and me too if I. wa.to end 1t, ail.

" Weii, whuIe-I was standing. there like that, the dear wife jùï0i
opens lir eyes. ani' looks up .ail so. kinti and* gentie, like as, if I
hiat neyer Iifted my hand- on. her i my life.

«<'Why Bob dear,' shesays, 'whatever are you- going to de,?,'
ciIt just broke xny heart. I fell down toth.eground,- and

coulid do nothing butcry aimostail the rest, of :the night. _ »o.
soon as. itwas day I got Up and', slipped away, and made up. nmy
mind to .drown, my griefs iii the drink. It VwàÏ Sunday mor.n-ing.
I hati waudered about -a bit,' until it carne, eleven'oc oi0
andi I -wasgoing -up, over the bili. The streets were vG.-,y quiet
-andi there was nobody about just thezi, anti.; as -I corne tQ- the

to fthe hili. 1 heard a, voie speak tco Me soý plain as ever -
heard. anythingo in my lïfe.-,' Take anti go baek t o cha-pei..obqi

round to -see *ho, it was- but there was nobody there. An&d
whilst I was wondering wVhatever it coula Mean, the.voice spoke
to me ag In-' Take andi go down- to MajorT ' chapel;

th~ydônt Inowyou down there-'
" Wht t twas 1 arn .sure Iç.an't tait11 -opy 1 feit quite sure

that it was one more -chance, of salvation for me. It -seemeti -too
much to. think about, much moret-o:hgpe for. fowevèr, sraight
away 1 went to the major's chapel. 1 crept lide ,.-the door,
hop ing that 1nobodlywoul 1d -sep me,- when the olti majQr- s toppetI
and loeialaoittepae

1' think there is-.a poorý backslider herç. this morning,' lie
said, and it -Was. like as if he set his eye upon, me. 'Iwaut to
tel]: him thât. God is .goingL -to- restore hs tu:

cc~O couse1 thouglit he müst know me,, ajia, I tritd to. get
up a~ndgo out, but ià geexmed like as if Icouldn't. My heart
was broken as the thought of IM-ny sin4 Çore 'crushing iýn upon,
me, and I, couiti only put my face -down Wn my 1hands, and-cy

etWell, so s oon, as the service was done I.got up anti starteti
for home. When 1- comae near to the door ôf our-house I heard:
the -ittle -boy caU ont, -e Mother, he'scoming.'

"oor dear wife. I. heardti hersay,, 1I li drn?

Bob.
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"'No, mother,' says the litije fellow; 'he do look like as if
he bas been crying,' and then he was off.

"lAh L. it *as cryipg and crying and. keeping on crying for
many a day, after that. I eould do nothing else, how could I ?
I felt myseif such a. brute bea.st that I could not sit down to
meat with iÉy wife and children for weeks after that. I wais
ashamed to let tlieiu see me. 1 used to take my bit of victuals
and go away by myseif, away out in the yard, or upstairs-
anywhere o;ut of sight. I didn't feel that I could aék God

~forgive me. I didn't want Hlm to. I wanted Hum to keep
me smarting and weejing for it. But Hie did, forgive me, bless
Ris naine! almost before I asked Hlm to, a.nd a very- long time
before I could forgive myseif.' And as for the poor dear wife,
she made it harder than ever, for it was nothing but goodness
and love from, ber.

IlWeIl, then I fond myway back to the class. It was just
like the prodigal coming ome. The dear old leader, he flung
his arms about my neck, and kissed'me, and they ail praised
the Lord for me. They told;1 me that neyer a day had passed
since I Iad gyone away £rom them but they had prayed the Lord
to bring me back &,gaun

."I'IBless the Lord! 1lcnew lie would,' cried the dear old
leader, and he could do nothing but wipe bis eyes and praise
the Lord.

" 9A good man he was, I arn sure of that," said Bob as he
rose to go, and I neyer blamed him for what he did. le
meant well enoough."

"Well," said 1, Ilmeanig right wout go fax unless it is
backed up by doing right I DoN'T THnK [T is RIGHT FOR 0001>
FQLIKS TO GO PLÂYNG. WITH LtTCIER MATCHES WHEN THERE ARM
S0 MANY POWDER MAGAZINES ABOUT."

THE TWO COINS.

"BEN ADAM had a golden coin one day,
Which he put out at interest with a Jew.

Year after year, awaiting him it lay,
Until1 the double coin two pieces grew:

And these two, four,-so on, tilt people said,
How ricli Ben Adam is!' and bowed the servile head.

"Ben Selim had a golden coin that day,
W\hichý to a stranger asking alms lie gave,

Who went.rejoiding on his unknown way.
ButSelim died, too poor to own a grave-;

But, when bis soul reached heaven, angels with -pride
Showed him the wealtb to which his coin had multiplied."
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SIDE LIGHTS UJPON JOHNSQ.N.

BY B. W. BOODLE.

hT is the fashion of our day to send merit of ail kinds to the
poil. If the literary men of the pust were subjected to the same
ordeal, who doubts how the votes would, go!1 Shakespeare
first, and the rest.nowhere, if it were made a question df books;
but let us suppose charaiëter and personality to. be thé crucial
test, and Dr. Johnson wouki be sure of hie ««pluimlity,» as the
.Americans eau it. On these grounds Johnsý got his centenary
cek-brated, when men1 of greater ability ,is men of letters had
died a hundred years for nothig. And-,s80 Johinson took his
place alongside of Virgil, Shakespeare and7 Luther!1
*Though the reasons for which we canonisel Johinson are pretty

obvions, we have ai, I presume, our own favounite notion of
hi,"%. Macaulay loved to recail him, seated in the Club, bnow-
L ý. - g and se! atillating, now rude and unreasonable, now utter-
ing epign'ams destined to live forever with the English language.
ý'- 'à.'es Johnson is like Mn. Matthe-, w £crold's Oxford, "home
of lost causes, and fonsaken beliefs, and unpopular naines, and
impossible loyalties"ý-the hero who dared ý1o stem the tendencies
of lis age, to ignore Hume, and despise Rousseau. Thackenay,
too, had his «pet ideaof Johnson ais a grey-haired 4"hý --P" as the
finst of those club-men, -for whom lie hixnself wrc and with
whom, his fame will live or die.
. Let me try te deseribe the Johnson I have in my mind. My

starting point shail be a certain April Sunday evening, in the
year 1781. Johnson is receiving bis friends, and the Company
consise of the inevitable Levett a.nd Bosweil, Mms Williamns
and Mrs. Desmoulins. We have, besides, Mlen, the painten, and
Machbean, Johnson's amanuensis ; lastly, Mms Hall, the sister
of John Wesley. Not a fanious assemblage, this; there were
noue of the wits present, whose genius cailed forth Johnson's
highest powers Burke wus not thene, non Campbell, nor Thur-
low, nor Reynolds. But it was still -a memorable evening.
«Johnson produced now for the first time," Boswell telle us,
c«some handsome silver salvers, which be told me hehad bought
fourteen years ago.">

Let us thàink for a maoment. Fourteen years ago takes us8
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back to, the year'1767, wlien Johnson had bis famous. interview
with George III.; it was two years after the publication of bis
"«Sha«kespeare," at ,t time when the Literary Club 'was in its first
lustre, and wlien Johnson stili possibly cherished ideas of
niaterial greatness, such à~ he describes as the foible of poor
Savage throughout bis miserable life. Savage "'always pre-
served," lie writes, " a steady confidence in his own capacity,
and believed nothing above bis reacli whieh lie sliould,
at any time earnestly endeavour to, attain. lie formed
sehemes of the same kind with regard to knowledge and
to fortune, and fiattered hiniseif with advances to, be miade
in science, as witli riches to be enjoyed ini some distant period
of his life." To be "'served in plate," we must remember, was
*Swift's ambition too, an ambition which even got the better of
lis avarice. "1He was the poorest gentleman in Ireland,-" John-
son reports him as saying, " that ate, upon plate, and the richest
that lived without a coachi." Johnson's aspirations neyer soared
to the coachi, but there was a time wlien he was ambitious to
be l<served in plate"-; and so, as we see, lie had procured a
silver set. For fourteen years these 'cscoenis decora alta
futuris" remained under lock ana 'key,-.-for fourteen years,
waiting for the appropriate tîme for their appearance. But the
occasion neyer came. At last when Johnson was seventy-
two, they were produced as we have seen. What must have
been Jolinson's thouglits as lie gazed upon these offspring of a
bygrone ambition?

This little incident lias neyer, so far as I know, attracted the
attention of the numerous writers that have investigated Jolin-
son's career. Y'et, to, my mind, it throws a strong liglit on bis
character, as well as on the Promethean nature of the literarýv
man, the newv profession then starting into existence, of whielh
Johnson is the first signal example, and -whidli he lias described
on its sadder side in the detailed portrait of bis friend Savage.

Let me dwell for a moment on the historical bearing of the
question. In Coleridge's " Table Talk " we flnd reported a
neat summary of the progress of literary revolution. "There
bave been three silent revolutions in England: Birst, when the
professions feul off fromn the Churcli; secondly, when literature
feli off frorn the professions; and thirdly, -%vhen the press fell off
from literature." 'The figure of Johinson stands to mark for us
tlie second of thèse revolutions. The press, as in Îhe case of
the Rambler, was still part of literature; but literature, was no
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longer in the bauds of the professions. A man need. not be a
statesinan, like Clarendon or Sully, to write history, or a bishop,,
like Burnet or Warburton, to speak with authority upon ecclesi-
astical matters and theobigy. The literary prof*ession hbid corne
ifltQ existence, free to speak its mind upon history, or politics,
or even religion. That this fact had not as yet w'on general
recognition we eau see from the constant wonder expressed in
Johnson's day, at his not choosing the Church as lis profession,
when he was so well qualified as a man and a moralist. In
1756 we know hé was offered a living by lis friend Langton,
if he would take holy orders; but he refused. Johnson knew-
he was not fitted for the Church. Ris vocation was different.
fie was our 6irst, great literary man, or as he-himself wrote in
October, 1784, just, before his death, CCSrJoshua Reynolds
told me long ago that my vocation was to public life, and I
hope stili to keep my station tili God shall bid me Go in peace 1."
Adarn Smnith, too, had noticed the genesis of this new profession
when he was writingc his 1'Wealth of Nations' published in
1775, though he calîs the literary life by a different name.. fie
speaks of 'cphilosophers, or men of speculation, whose trade is
not to do anything.. but to observe everyffiing; and who upon
that account are often capable of combining together the po-wers
of the most distant and dissimilar objeets. In the progrTess of
society, philosophy or speculation becomhes, like every other
employment, the principal or sole trade and occupation of a.
particular class of citizens." Johnson, we know, just as Carlyle
and Emerson in our own day, was called a philosopher, though
the literary life was but a specialized development of the
philosophie.

To xny mind one of the most interesting sides of such books
as Boswell's CC Johnson," or Rousseau's " Confessions," is the iu-
sight they give us into t.he moral and mental state, of what we
cail C« literary men." Let us think first of the life that the
literary man leads. When 1 contemplate a Johnson or a iRous-
seau, living through long years of forced inaction, living alone
with his thoughts, while other men are busied with their bands
or their brains upon tangible objects ;--as I recaîl sudh a mian,
necessarily given to introspection, necessarily at times uttering
wild cries of despair over the misery of life, but then again,
finding the relief of utte.rance in a CC Rasselas" or a CC Julie,"-
1 think sometimes of Bellerophon, wandering alone upon the
Aleian plain, devouring his own soul and shunning the paths
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,of men.; sometirnes, too, of 'Prk-metbeus,. chained to the, rock with ~
the vulture gynawingr at, bis vitals, yet prophesying at intervals
of the future of thle hum an race., And I think, too, of the poor
Strasburg goose, nefiled down in ber coop and periodically î5tuffed
that her liver may proyidd a delicacy for epicures. The, sfmnile,
is not as complete, -as it iight., be, for, literary men are not un-
-common]y starved.

.Consider forý a moment the life tbat the literary mian leads,
-and you will excuse Johnson bis oceasonal bearishness. Tt
was; almost natural t'hat Rousseau should quarrel. with every-
*body be met, and that Carlyle, contemplatijng the eternal
.verities, should form -a mean estimate of poor average hurnan
-mature.

In tbe literary constitution or £rame of mind, certain leatures
aeof regular rcree.-We flnd largre and o rhesv

scbemes, but scanty,performtance. Comppare the lists of works
.projected by Bacon and, Joh&dsn with. what they actually .,com-
pleteci, and think again, of ROU.Sseau's" IILa Morale- Sensitiv," of
,Wbich be bequeatbed eventually only bis life as the. rowgb

study fr other to tçorise upon, Mioreover, we have cn
stantly repeated attempts to escape froin this unsettledli>
whicb, to the patient, seems so miserable and despicable thougb
posterity is the gainer- by bis sufferings. With the. deatb .Qf
bis wife, in 1754, the last tie that- bound 'Johnson to& eartb
seemed to bave snappedL 411 bave ever -since seemed to. my-
selIf," lie writes, " broken off fromü mankind ; a kind of solitary
wanderer in the wil-d of life, witbout any direction, or ftxed
point of view i a ýgloomy gazer on -the world to which I have
littie relation." Re tells us that the greaQ. business of his-life
was to escape £rom biniseif. The theatre, for instance, is for
bim "an escape from self." «'Let us trust," .says.agai-û, Ithat
a time will corne wben the present moment sball1 be no lonàge:r
irksome: wben we shall not borrow all .o.ur happiness from
hope, wbich at last is -to '-_!d -i disappointment." .

Hence we find, ail tbrouàr the. ife of- the litierar man, .con-
stant resolutions,-of amgendment, plans forrned, but speedily
abandoned, of enteriug this or tbat profession. It was., so witb.
Rousseau, it wvas so.with Johnson. Il 738, and aainin 1.765,
he- thouglit seriously, of law, and as late a.s 17,78 be -stili believed
that be ougbt to have been a 1lawyer. JQhnson's -fresb.ýstarts
continue up to bis iast year.. "In -the aft.ernoon» be write 'às in
1783, 1 feit myseif ligbt and easy,. and began tgoplan sehernes
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ogf lifè. *Thus 1 went to beci, and ini a short tirne waked and
-sat up, as has -been long niy custom., when I feit a confus 'ion
and indistinctness in my head." But alas -I -this was the first
warning of the arch enemy:

"Hi motus animorumn atque.1hec certamiha tantà
PüIveris exigui jactu compressa quieseunt."

From twelve to t*enty years ago, when the Fortnýqhtty and
-Wegtirnmter Rernew8 -were passing through the rampant and
hostile stage of fréethinking, when ýeverpy magazine emdwt
papers- of a religions, (or irreliglous)ý tendency, it was a, frequent
,cause of offenace.,thaý Pascal and- Johinson were orthodox Chris-
tians. Men witli their logical turn of mind, K<was urged, ought
mnot to -have been so; and the speculative writer loved to in-
dulge 'in speculations 'as té why they wdre so. Some people
dared- to hint that Johnson had not the courage of bisoion.
while others, conceding the, power of bis mimd withiu certami
-limits, maiutained that these limits were circuimscribed and
-narrow,. like those. of a xnediàeval- philosopher. However this
might be, the question,. like the conversion of St. Paul, was,
'generally believed to, be important, and one calling for.adefl-
nite answer., and a -theory of sorde sort. And so -it hppeneéd.
-that; -as I read mny Bosw ell and my Johnson, I jôtted çlown
what app-eared to -me to be the leading trains of Johnsonian
thouglit upon the subjectof revealed religion. lu thisppe-o;f
-potes -Upon Joh-uson, itwill, perhaps, be-in.teresting Itçý have-soine
,of these r.ecapitulated as -a inattér of, curiosity. ,

First of ail, then;', Johnson dwells upon our ignorance and hm-
-perfet.knowledge,--the very weapon. that our modern Agmnostiçs
have .since pressed- ito. thé servic'e of the enemy. 114 this way
retelation was a. necessity for man, -in order to inf9rm. hlm. -of
what was right and wrong. Johnson again insist.s, often epough,,
upon the testimiony of Seripture, and upon the fulifiment -of
propheey;, while lie places great reliance upodn the authorîty of
'men who have' bielievedin more mnoderutirnes. Esýpecially 4oes
lie build upon the steady belief of those who -have, been -coný-
verted after unsettiement and doubta.

But while Johnson -couid give his reasons w-ben he. was
pressed, and saw fit to do so, lie mucli preferrei -to, hold his
tongue', believing with Hlooker, that 'our soundest knowledge
-about, God "gis to kÉow that we know Hiix not,. and Qoir ýsafest
eloquence concerning Hum. is ,our' eilenceY" -, is- struclç 1y
-this in two méemorable ýscenes 'relaàted -by Boswell.
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Towaxds the close of his life, Johinson was staying with Dr4
Adamns, the Ma.ster of Pembroke Collegp,, Oxford, an&l the con-
versation at bre4fast -dropped. on Vo forms of prayer. One
can picturethe whqle scene. The great man who really fdlt
about religion, surrounded- 'by the superficial Boswell and a col-
lection of colleg.e dons. Dr. Adamis suggested. that Johinson
-should Compose somne family'prayers, whiqh Johnson wisely
refused Vo do, as Adams could do it for hiniseif, addingr that ît
might be well to make a seleetion. of suitable prayers, from
among those already published. But Johnson's, tormentors,
were not satisfied, they must drive him into a, corner. "'We ah
now gathered about him," his bioqgrapher narrates,. and two or
three of us àt. a Urne joined in, pressing -him to executeVhs
plan. H1e seemed to be a littie displeased at. the.manner of -our
importunity, and in great agitation caled.out, 'Do.not talk thus
of what is soawful. I know not whattime God will allow me
in this world. There are mfny Vhings which, 1 wish Vo -do.'
Sorne ôf us persisted, and'Dr. Adamns said: " I neyer was miore
serious aboutanything in my life.' Johnson.: 'Letme:alone;
let me alone; I arn overpowered.' And. then he put his. hands.
before bis face and reclined for some time upon the table."

Uipon another occasion, thie resurrection of the dead had
beBen the subjeet of a recent sermon, and Mrs., Hall sub-
mitted that Lt was a very curious subject, and that she should
hike Vo hear Lt. discussed.. Johnson, with lis usual, feelings of
reverence, declined to enter upon Vhe subject, Mrs. Hall per-
sisted, 'IBut, sir, I should like to hear yow discuss t; " and she
continued Vhe conversation, maintaining that me should be
raised ýwith the saine bodies. But the- Doctor was not, Vobe
drawn out: after a few words of dissent, lie left Vhe subjeet
much as it wvas. Boswell's -concluding comment is Vo us very
significant. "She seemed desirous of knowing more, but lie
lcIt the que.sti in obscui-tyj."

It is in sudh scenes as these that the depth and reality of
Johnson's religlous convictions ma«ke theniselves felV. The
sacred was, so sacred Vo Johusox that le could scarcely bear .to
diseuss Lt. There is aspice of Vhe love of contradiction, but a
substratum of religions sentiment quite foreign to his age. in
Johnson's reply to Mr. Doddiri'ton, who observed that Lt was -a
dreadful night,-Vhere being aV the time a violent storm of raMW
and wind. eIo, sir, Lt is a very fine niglit. The Lord is-
abroad." And because Johnson felV so deeply about religion,
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hée *as ùiot at *timés afraid to alloW his humour to play. about
tb)e'subject. Thus we get his celebratèd- eulogy of Dr. John
Oampbell: Campbell is a gbod maxi, a. -u mx., I arn
afraid lie bas not been ln the inside of a c'hurc vo many
.yjears; but he neyer passes a church without pulling off his hat.
This shows he bas good principles." In the saine humorous
spirit Johnson defended lis breach -of his own principles, whenl
lie dined out twice in IPassion Week, wibh two bishops : " You
mnust consider Iaxity is a bad thing; but preciseness is also a
bad thing; and youxr general cehracter may be more hurt by
precise-ness than by dining with a bishop ln Passion Week-i"

Notmithstaiadipigid this, notwithstandiing that Johnson's
humnour, and his broad hurnan natuàre Were-,1ible, so, to' speak,
tg kick over thé: traces, we.,ecannotlielp feeling the di fference
between Joînson and bis £ellows. To th'em r~eligion -was a
matter of custom and ýgood manner*, -t him it was. one of con-
viction. Tbey delighted in' it as a subjeet of reasoning and
diseussioi; lié feit passionately about it. As Johinson, lived, so
liedied. Instead of tbedread wýhidhhle lhad habitually exËpressed
-at the -tbouglits of death, when it. came lie faced it, witb the
courage of a lefo. is last woÈds addressedl to, a young girl,
who, stood: at lis bedsicle, -eGod, MsYou, my -dear," are, nobler
words, to my mind; tIen the theatrical exits of an Addison or-a
Goethie.

Everyone, I have said before, bas lis, own ides, of Johnson.
Macaulay dwells upon lis qualities as.a, ta iker and epigrammetist,
Carlyle upon bis greatness zas a reae£ionary. For myseif I -have
a different picture lii my mind. It is not Johnson in society,
but înson alone; not in the brilliaiit intetvals whexi Boswell
visited London and dragged hlm int.o the life of the world, but
duringa the long nigîts whenMrs. Williams, bid the vapours,
and Johinson was forced to take refuge in himself. There Were
bis, silver salvers locked in the elupboalrd, and he possibly thouglt
too often of the men possessed of a tithe -of hisabilities who
bad passed lin lu the race of- Mie, winWn4* riches and. social
importance, is ,,vefé was:dead, and life wa-s to hlm- but 'gthis-
gloom of solitude.» Like Job, Boswell tells us, he, disliked any
mention being made of lis birtbday. ceI am a straggler," he
would say, «11I may leave this to#ný and -go. to Grand Cairo,
without being mlssed here or-observed, ý!1ere."

Sudh was the sombre background of Jolnson.'s 11f e during
hi* later years, aftet li& icoütinuous, -literary 'oklaprc
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cally ceased in 1768, with the publication of his edition' oe
Shakespeare-ceased when -~a well-earned pension had muade
habituai work -unnecessary. '"No -mani but a blockhead," he
used toýsayi ««evey wrote except for money." Yet it. was dur-
ing these-yéars, andîn spite of temptations to moroseness. and
misanehropy, that is àharacter matured, and hi 's powers grew
to perfection. It was not, we, must remember,- the Johnson of
these years who wrote the Ch~esterfield letter, or insulted -the
Misses Cottereli. And it was ini 1781. that lie published bis
"Lives of the IPoets.ý'

The gloomy side of Johnsons life may not 1e so heroic as
that which »Carlyle brings, into prominence, or so ebeerful as
that upon whiéh Macaulay dwells, 'but it leads usto na.ke two
refleetions. When we compare the character of Johnson -with
that of Carlyle, and think of Johnýson living to the last in com-
parative poverty, whule Carlyle attained affluence' long before
bis death, wé are ini a position to give due praise -to, the good-
ness of bis heart. And as we observe the undertone of sadness
that. characterizes lis writiings, as well as his life, we, thinkhow
nature bas narked ail real. gireatness. with the stamp of suir-
ing. "Every noble crown is, -and on earth will fôÉevýar be, a
crown of thorus ! » «Great son -of nature," writes Francis Pal-
grave in bis " Visions of England," a book whîch, if singularly
devoid of poetical merit, is noue the less valuable for its bis-

"Great son of.:nature, born to years
0f unperceived and inrier change,
Slow dilfting far beyond the range

0f thy strong youth ! Thy naine to'us endears
The littie city of thy birth
With equalI thioughts of gloom and mirth.

For in that formnal-.featured day
0f dominant reason, on thy heart
The sorrow of the world, the smart

0f those wvhci feel, the stress of mystery lay'"

CLO.UD CAS'fLES.

BV WV. E. WITHROW, D. D.

Dm you. see the snowvy castie
SShining far off in the,'air,?

Did you ýmark its massy bulWarks
And its glçaming turrets fair?
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Dpeep and broad seemed-Ïts fotindations,
Stable as the solid rock,

Braving in their stern defiance
Tempest roar and, battie shock.

And its huge and strong escarpment
Rose sheer up into the sky,

And above its sunset's banners
Streamed and wvaved right royally.

Hark 1,throughout that- lordly castie,
Trutnpets p eal and Iightnings.glare,

Andthe-thunder's haughty challenge
Shakes the wide domains of air.

NO'v before the rushing tempest, .

Ail its cloudy pillars bend,
And the leven boîts of heaven

Smite its bastions deep and rend.

And the castie sways -and totters;
A vast breach is in its walls;

Nov its turrets,,sink and crunible,
And its lofty rxarpart fails.

So I've seen a gorgeous castle,
Built of hopes and visions bright,

Sink and dis*appear forever,
Like a -phantoin of the -night.

0'the.gay and glorlous castles t
How we build.them up again,.

But to- see them melt and -vàrish,
As'.the-clouds dissolve- in ramn.

0 iny soul! I ook thou up higher,
Wýherethe many.mansions be,.

To that bright and glorious palace
Trhat: thy Lord- ha.th. buit forthee,-

Gates of Peari and walls of Jasper,
Streets'of gold-and-theredothroîl

The river maàk.ng-gladforevýer
Th'at bright ýpalace of the soul;

Be it thine when.earth shail vanish,
And"its palaces dissolve,

There, to, dwell- in joy forever,
While eternal yearÈ, revolve.
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BETWEEN --TWO LOVES.t
À4 T.dR 0F TE WEST RIDLVG.

'BY ÂMELLk B. BARR.

OHAPTER NVh.-E.LBANOP'S FLIGI{T.

IN spite of the rain and murky fog full of bits of coal dust
and burned flakes of carbon, in spite of the gutters running
with black water, inw spite of'the sodden, slipshod mien and
wornen,,Sarah trod the miserable lanes with iiht heart. She
hastened to, Steve's cottage, though she had ittle hope of see-
ing hlm. thiere. Stili, Joyce could be comforted, and perhaps
some one found who, know#ing where Steve was,.would gio after
him. Ereshe opened t 'he door, the,shrill voice of Joyce, rais.ed
i ioud, querulous tones, was audi ble enoucrlv and when -she
entered, the sight that met ber e,,es wa ai one. Steve,
wet, ragged, and perfe1t1y re kes-ooking was standing upon
the heàrfi-,stone, andi tb.e once pretty Joyýce, almost equally
ragoged, and in a violent~ passion, was railing at hlm in -un-
weasured terms of reproach aiid indignation. As. Sarah enterel,,
she turned to ber, 1'Ay, corne thy ways in, and look at thy
brother. Did ta iver see a bigger vagabond than he is ? Here
he's back home again,. and withýout work, and without à penny;
and thou knows t' littie one and I were pretty weli- clernmed to,
death when thou-got u~sa bit o' bread and meatlast night. We
wete that!"

"Steve, my dear lad."
Sarah, lass, I'm glad to seethee."

"I beybrougbht thee'good-news, Steve. Joyce,,be quiet now;
ail is going to be right and happy -again. Master Burley says,
«Tell Steve tô corne back to bis loni.' Thou can start to-
morrow xnorn, Steve." .

Joyce threw her apron over lier head, and begran to cry softly
.--.tears of hope and- relief. Steve stood- sulilen and silent,gclaic-
ig first at Sarah and then at biswo-utsesadrgd
cbothes. She nnderstoôd bis thought. She even dîvined the
kind of repugnance be feit to, go back at ail to daiiy' work,
espeeiaiiy among tlýe old conirades wbom he had so pridefqIly
deserted,. and she put her 'hand on -bis wet, ragged coat-sleeve,
and said .soothingly, ' Thon -art tired out and 'no wonder. Go
up-s tairs to. thy bed, and l'Il mnake thee a bit of warm break-
fast, and then thon, can- sleep for twenty hours. if ta likes to."

"E[How cari. -I go'baek to Burley's in sueli a rig as this, ?" and
be lifted hiýs foot, and looked almnost patheticaliy at bis muddy
Suit of ragrs.

" liesn'ý"t ta a better suit?"
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"Aýy, there is one at Jonas Hfardcastle's. What good i that,
though.

"'les. ta t' ticket for iM"
f, Joyce hes it ?
"Varry welI. . F11 see after things. T1hee gcÇ_to thy b4d, and

sleep. off't' wveariness. 'l'Il not let thees go back ta, Burley's ipi
dirb ànd ragrs; thon can besure o' thùt."

ý' There&s few lasses as'trhstabls - s thee, Sarahi. 1'm.fuir beat
out,, and Ill be tbankful to bey a bit o' meat, and a. bit o' pea.ce."

In haif an hour a comfortable breakfast was soon irea dy for
th.e tired wanderer. "«Now, Joyce, dear lass, ta.ke it up-stairs-
to hirn,.anRd give.hi#n a kiàs witb it. Thou mnust mhakepthy
mind ta: put up with. a deal, and 'to -forgive'and forget.a deal,
'but Sttbve. is- most like t' prodigal in t' New Testamentand- thon
must go and ýmeet hirn. Do, lass 1 do, lass-rLot'sae

Bible fol ks are Bible -folks, Sarah. I niver got. religion, yet,
and 1 ep.n't frame mysento act.like them. TI' aiugry at -Steve,
and I hev- reason-"

"CTo be sure thou hast reasons, plenty o' them. But corne,
Joyce, t' coffee is gettig cold:and f, bacon.; take them, up-stair.,

ta Steve, take them kindly,,cia! Ail depends on thee, after ail.
1 amn gaing now ta get bis best. suit hbome."

-Into the 'rami and gýIoom she Vent, and when- she returned,
with the ýsuit in ber arsi Joyce and Steve were, eating -together
as happy as two children who had- just "'made up" 4 quarreL
-Steve ,was thenready -ta take any.promise: the twa women.
wvanted; and- after a hap hour -*ith theni, he was lef t ta.
sleep in the darkened room.' Then--ew shoes had ta be bouglit
for -him, and Surah went for- them;ý fo-ý the :rest, she was bard. ut
work tililate- at night, patc-hing, washing, and, ironing. She
had ber reward, howe ver, for next inorning, when Steve ealled*
for ber, he was as dlean -and tidy as a& gooëlwarkmau aught. tobe,

It was some-thing of a trial for hixn ta return. ta his, aidplace,
and Sarah expected he would haVe ta, bear many an un-
p.leasant, look eànd gibe. She, kniew also that -Stevre was on the
alert for offence,. and a man in that condition is very -apt ta .get
wbat.he is looking for. Shedreaded .the diner-hour.. Thertude
jokes, 50na£turali tthe men a-nd women, aud- so pl.easv?4tly ve
and takeni as a gfeneralthing, had aiways riled Steve's. sensitiv.e
nature, a. she Leit t hat he Was in precisely, that temper whieh,
aproptiates and, re.sents the most inoen -freedonis

As twelve. o'elock approached she became -heart-sick with.
fear; but a few minutes before it the master entered the roQm.ý
Rie walked, straight ta, Steve's loom,,.anid every eye was .upon.
bum. Sarah'sbauds trernabled.,her face -flushed, gùd ýthen'turneà
deadly pale, and she tould, not help but, watch -the meeting,
iupon *Which.sa xnuéh- dependé4.

But if she had lruawun Janathan be-1tter she -wauld- have been
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sure that bis visit meaut kiuduess. In fact, the master, having r9
been himiself a "bhaud," knewpretty well the drift of Steve's
fears and feelings; nor hadl he forgotten the gauntiet of the
noon hour's inirth *!iih Steve miglit have to run. Ben Hfol-
den had said, " Let him have it. It will do hlm good. H1e will
hiear some plain trutbs .that bappen he'll hear nowhere else."
Jonathan thought diffèrently. «'Giblng at a mn's faults
neyer yet ht-lped to cure them. It is better to trust than to
mock, thion xay depend upon it, Ben," lie auswered.

For, to do a half-kindness, to give a reproacliful forgiveness
to season favour with , punishment, these wvere things Jonathan'
l3urley could not do. 11e had forgiven Steve, 'forgiven him.
freely, and lie neant to give him, a £air chance in every way.
So, lu the sight of ail, lie walked straiglit to Steve's loom. "I
arn glad to see thee at thy place again, Steve Benson." fie
said the words plainly and heartily; and. Iffose who could not
hear tliem saw the pleasaut look on' his face, andi saw him put
out bis baud, aud'give thle renegade worker a liearty welcome
back.

IJndoubtedly Tonathýn hadll a thought of Sarah also lu this
kind deed. None of our motives ring clear tlrough. every
depth, and lie kuew well that any scoru or offeuce offered to
Steve would hurt Steve's sister in a- double measure. As lie
turned fromn the young man lie glanced at Sarali. Hôr face
was radiant. fier eyes like two stars. No words coid ha-ver
tlianked him as well. fier évident, joy iveut to bis heart like
sunshiue. Hie coloured brightly lu bis pleasure, aud. went out
of the room., for tha-c hou-r at least, a thoroughly happy man.

Iu the s.ereuity lnd light of that one lo.ving deéd Jonathan
-Went joyfu'ly many days. fie said no more to, Steve, and he
did not speak to Sarahi, but Steve felt bis good-will, audSarah.
sung at ber work,,aud looked happy and hopeful again. As it
drew near to, Christmas, Eleanor wrote eoufldenÎtly o? her
returu to. Yorkshire; and as she made fewer complailuts,.
Jonathian trusted she was beglnniug to frud that peace wvas
better tli&n strife.

But while the Askes were liugering lu Paris, Eleanor gave
birtli to lier first cliuld, and the necessary -delay was prolongeci
by the suddeu death of the babe three Weeks afterwards, and
by the ïmmoderate grief of the mother,, causing a somewhat
dangerous relapse in ber own condition. Antliony's sorrowaüd
disappointment wma-s also great, but it was -modi-fied by some
consideratious-whicli the bereaved -motier.could nÉot take into
account. The boy hadl been born on Frenchi soil; it was almost
a calambity in, Anthouy's eyes.for the heir of.Aske-to be arnyt4ingI
but "lborn okhr. Sucli a thiug ha~d neyer happeed,
before lun ail the- records of tbe hbuse, aud lie couid not help
regardingr the child as, in. someý measure a foreignr.
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Nor was .Aske's sentiment one peculiar to himself. The news
of bis grandson's birth gave Jonathan, at the moment of its in-
telligence, a thrill of the proudest gratification; but bis very
next feeling had been one of chagrin that the bôýr lad nôt been
born in the stately home of which le, was9 the heirn Sttill, bis
elation was so rnanifest that Ben ilolden did not scruple to saSr,
IlThou, holds thy head bicrh this mrig oahn la e
lifted tîce up SQ? 2 m"nn>Jnta.Wa e

I arn a grandfatler, Ben. Mistress Aske bas a fine son."
"I arn riglit glad it's a boy.>
"So arn I. 'My.word! W'on't Aske be proud? And sure

enough, there's Aske's cliurch-beIls ringing! They'll'bey got
the news, too. Poor littie cbap, to be born in France, of ail
places in the world!1"

ccAy, it's a pity. Aske won't like it, tho• m'tay be sure o'
that. Some women, nay, I may well say ail women, are so con-
trary."e

«'If tiiere wus an earbhquake, tbou would blame women for
it, Ben. It sounds spiteful in thee. Thou lied a riglit good
mother, and two good sisters, I'm sure.>

IlAy, I hed; but their kind aren'tcominon.
tBe quiet> will ta? They are common enough. Pon't thee

set thysen up to think thon hed t' only good mother and sisters.
Other men hev been just as lucky as'thýon wert. Thère's good
women in every family, and if there's a bad one, like as not
-he's a good one that lias been spoiled by sorne bad rnan's mis-
management. 1'il .hev to be an out-and-out infidel before I lose
my faith i' good wornen, e..

"IýLet the subject drop, Jonathan. Tlee and me lies otber
things more important to talk about. There's them white
yaens Jeremiali Wade sent--they ought to, be sent baek to

teThen send 'cm -back; and see liere, shut up t' mill at twelve
o'clock, and telli t' hands I'il add baif a crown to ivery one's
wage this week, for tb-6. ale of t> grandson. Bless bis soul!1
thougl le is haifé, &origâner, we must --iVe hirn a weleome."

In rather less hn he weeks the hÈeu of Aske was dead,
and regrets of È1l kindé were snch a. very mockery that no -one
spoke them. 'It was understood that the squire was comin-g
'home as -soon.aighis. lad was fit to travel, atid the -localpapers
made constaàt .allus',ons to the preparations in pr'gress for
their return. -Oiix'. .dày, towards the end of Januar-/, Jonathan
Was aingfiIarly' ré-ss. It was not any busine3s tinxiety that
made hlm. so, 'for such troubles induced always aù kind of quiet
Seif-C ôncentration. fie knew thatit, waà an undeflned worry
about bis daughter that disturbed hirn, and lie left the miii
early, went borne and dressed. and then oirdered bis carnage for
Aske Hiall.
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is presentiment hiad been in some measure a true one.
.Aslce and his wife had arrived-during the afternoon, and as lie
entered the large an~d lofty vestibule lie saw Anthony coming
clown the grreat staiýrway in dinner dress. Small and sligit, as
hie was, Jonathan could not help being struck witli his aristo-
cratie appearance': he hiad the manner of a man accustom'ed-to
the highiest peaks of social life, rningled with that calm, confi-
dence wvhieh cornes fromn inherited consideration. The two
men met -%ith sincere emotion and kindness. "~ 1 arn particu-
larly glad to see you, sir,"- said Anthory. "I have sent a groom
to Burley flouse with the news of our arrivai, but hie has liardly
had time to get there.")

" Nay, I d; dnt see him. I came on xny own order. IIow is
Eleanor, pooi lass? "

"Stili weatk auJ fretting. Shie has been longring to see you."*
They had been ajiproachingr the drawing-roorn as they spoke,

and %vlien Anthiony opened the door Burley saw bis daugliter
cre she hiad any idea of his presence. The glance filied hiîn
with pity. She was dressed in deep mourning, and shie lay
back wearily in a large chai', witi lber eyes closed and hier
hands dropped listlessly upon lier lap. lier sombre garmients
mnade the pallor of lier face more conspieuous, and Jonathan's,
eyes wcre full of tears when hie took bier to lus breast and kissed
lier.

Yet thiey haad a very pleasant dinner. Aske had mucli to
tell, and hie told it welI, and Eleanor diversified his narration
by lier comnients. And -while they were still at the table, sev-
eral gentlemen wlîo had heard of the squire's arrivai calied and
joined tlîem, and Eleanor's pale face gathered colour and lier
eyes light, and she said, with an emphasis which deliglited al],
that " she -was glad to be home, and thoughlt no otlier place haîf
so beautiful."

About eleven o'clock there wvas quite a inerry gathering in
the grreat entrance-liali, -where a big fire -%vas sending banners,
of tiame dancing up the wide chiminey. Horses and gigs and
cardiages were being brouglit frorn the stables, and the'visitors-
stood, hats in liand, cliatting gayly of the coming " hunts " and
balîs and dinners, of their pi - sure in Mrs. Aske's return, reit-
erating congratulations and compliments.

Jonathan watched* his daugliter closely as she stood on the
mgc of skins Nvith one foot on the stone fender, and the blazing
£Z throwing fitful liglîts and shadows over lier beautiful, face
and tail, black-robed figure. There was a pathos and la-nguor
about lier which he had neyer noticed before, and whicli miglit
be the resuit- of bier sickness and bier rnoumning dress, or miglit
spring £rom. a heart weary with contention, aecepting, a fate
wvhich. it depreca, ted, but could no longer resist.

"cBut 'IlI not meddle nor niake in Aske's affairs," lie tliougbIt,.



as he was driven rapidly home. "l'Il not say to. Eleanor; «'Is
ta happy ?' or ' Is ta no hiappy?' l'Il neyer put a question to
her. She looked sad enougli, but then a woman that hes lost
'ler first baby can't look as if âhe hied it in lier arms. It isn't
to be expected."

He thoxiglt it best, uponi thé~ whole, not to go too often to
Aske Hall, and to make his visits there at those cereinonial din-
ners when there was mucli company, and its domestie life was
hid behind its social obligations. But Jonathan knew his
daugliter's peculiarities, and in the atmospliere of feasting, and
amid the ripple of conversation, love lias quick eyes. Pie samv
below the surface, and he divined the lieart-burnings and dis-
appointments which hie would scarcely admit or giye a mnme
to, even in lis inmost consciousness.

One niglit Wn March-a co'd, clear, frosty-night,-he wvas sit-
ting alone by his fireside. Ris dinner had been highly satis-
-factôry, and he wvas serenely sm-okingt bis second pipe. The
tthoughit in his liea't~ ivas Sarahi *Benson. Hie could see that his
last effort to save Steve Lad not beeil altogether successful.
iDuringt the Christmas week the restles-, man liad renewed lis
àod habits, and e-ver since the liard struggle to keep him at work
had been manifest to Jonathan in Sarah's anxious face. That
very day Steve's looin lad been sulent and vacant, and thougrh
lhe had taken no notice of tlie fact, Sarali's downcast eyes, and
-the liot flush that suffused her face wvhen hie entered the room,
told him low severehly she feit the sliame of Steve's absence.

As lie sat stili, he was wondering wliat -%as the best thingr to
do in the case, for lie had no thought of giving it up. Had lie
miot said, " until seventy tirnes seven ? * And he knewv well that,
before he could hope to bring Sarahi to lis own home, there
-must be some certain prospect for the brother whom she con-
.ceived lerself bound to watci over, not oniv because she loved
hirn, but because sIc liad kissed the promise *to do so upon lier
rnother's -dying lips.

The rooni was stili and liglit, its atmosphere sucli as befitted
-the liandsome, tliouglitful, middle-aged man, sitting 80. calmly
-smoking amid its mnanifold luxuries. Suddenly the door was
*quickly opened, and ]ýleanor, in a passion of 'weeping, fiung
herseif at lier feet, and laying lier liand on his breast,' sobbed
-out, «'O father! father!1 father! Anthony-.struck me.!"

Then jonathan daslied bis pipe upon the leartli, and shat-
tered it to pieces. Hie raised tlie weep)ing womnan in lis arins,
.and hie whispered fiercely below luis breatli, "1>11 lorsewhip him,
for it! "

The natural man, and the unpolished, uneducated nmn, assert-
ýed himself at this êrisis, and would not listen to reason. 'lGo
tliee back to thy old rooms.," lie said, sternly ; "'thoushait nivez>
.enter Aske Hall ag,,,iD. If that is te way fine gentlemen treat a
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woman like thee, why, tliey won't try it twice on my lass, that's3
ail about it." 1

If Aske had struck him hie could have borne it better; for,
as lie told. himself, CCI would hev given himi sncb a threshing as
would hev brouglit him down to his right place varry quick."
But lie could imagine no circimstance wvhich would excuse such
an outrage on his daugliter.

Wlien lie came to bis breakfast-table in the morning Eleanor
-was 'waiting for him. 'She looked so, sweet and fair that it wa:s
delightful to see lier again ixiaking out lis coffee; and hie feit
lis lieart thrill witi a flerce sense of triumph over lis son-in-
law.

" Wlatever, did ta do to him, Eleanor, to make hlm lift his
hand to thée ?" lie asked.

fier briglit eyes scintillated, and -with a shruc of hier shoul-
ders, she looked steadily at lier father, and answered wvitli an
inimitable air of mockery, "I 1tctughed at Mbm." And under
the fascination of lier eyes and nianner Jonathtan miglit iiave
understocdý how a man of Axthony Aske's passionate temper
had been lauglied into an irritation that, was almost irre-
sponsible. But lie would not permit himself to listen te any
suggoestion that would excuse'Aske's offence.

After readiîng his mails at te miii lie calleci in Ben Igolden.
"eBen.." lie said, as lie planted hiinself firmly on the heartit-
rug-CI Ben, my daugliter came back Vo me last niglit."*

I' Does ta inean slie lias left lier liusband"
CIAy, I do."
Ben walked Vo thte window and looked out. After a min-

ute's reflection, lie turned to Burley and said, "Send lier home,
Jonathan."

" 'il not. Wliy-a---Aske struck lier"
CI 'il be bound site deserved it.-"
For in Ben>sÈ opinion Aske liad committed no very heinous

offence. Englishmen liad a legral riglit to chastise their disobe-
dient wv1ves; and if Solomon lad extended VIe rod to theni aa
welI as to the dhildrenl, Ben would have liad a iiiucli higlier
opinion of hlm as te wisest of men.

"Stili, I say, send lier home," lie added.
"Thon may give good counsel, but Pin none fool enougli to.

take it."
si Mmd this, IBurley, Vli tliat pick a quarrel wi' Aske will

get more titan they bargain for. Tlie Askes are a "el lot.
Squire Anthony is littie, but ivýery bit o' that liWIle is Aske."

CII ha ve a good cause to quarrel wi' him."
IlThon art' angry now, and thou is telling lies to thysen.

Leisure a bit, and see wliat Aske will say about bis wife. I'il
warrant lie lied 'a good cause to quarrel wvi' lier."

"II won't ; not IP"



"Thou won't do riarht, and thou won't take wrong. Yarry
-well. Thou is ravelling, a bonny hank for thysen to loosen. 0f
course, thou is big enough to give Aske a thireshing, if ta likes
to do it; but in every other way Aske is far, mere thali a match
for thee."

« That is to try yet."
« Dear me!I They say wvhen owt goes wrong i' familles the

4evil blesses bimsen; he would be busy enough last night. Is
ta going ta keep him busy? Take my advice now, if ta niver
take's lb again, and send Mistress Aske to her own home. Thou
lies no business at ail to harbor ber."-

« Hevn't T? We'll try that. I won'% send. her home, niver 1"
ccThen send for Aske and bey it out ivi' hlm. IIj be bound

be's varry littie to blame."
« I won't do it."
'<Then write for him."
«<Not I-not a line.ý"
'<Then ta-' thy own way. Wbat did ta ask me about it for?

Did ta tbink ,because 1 took thy wages I would tell thee to do
wvhat is botb wrong and foolisb? Thou might have known Ben
flolden better."

<'Don't tbee quarrel wi' me now, Ben. I bey trouble enougb
without that or-ee."

«< Say no more, Jonathan. Thom art sure to do right ln t'
long run. Did ta notice Steve Benson was away agamn yes-
terday ?

ccAy. I did. I don't know whativer's to be done to save t'
lad. If tbou art spoiling to be giving good advice, Steve is
needing it badly, Ben; and happen be'll take it better than
me."3

The quarrel between Anthiony and bis wife had risen about
ýsuc'h a trifle as the wearlng of a sappbire neeklace; but, as it
usually happens, the apparent trifle represented things far more
important. On that night they were going to Squlre Bash-
poole's to dinner. The squire was Anthony's uncie on his
mother's sidéi, and before his marriage Aske bad been a very
frequent visitor at Basbpoole Manor House, and there bad been
a geneirai' opinfion that he intended to marry bis cousin, Jane
Bashpoole. That young -lady had also been a great favourite
witb Anthony's mother, and had. understood from, ber that she
wvas to inherit the sapphire set which wa-s among the Aske
jewels.

But if Anthony bad one opinion about the est&te more fixed
and prominent than any other, it was the idea of keeping intact
ivwhatever belonged to .Aske as a family properby. 0f the bouse,
the ]and, the timber, the plate, the jewels, be was only a stew-
ard for tbose wbo.shiould succeed hlm, Tie young lady'sedaim
-was no clearer than a supposition, grounded probably upon ber
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own strong desire; andi Squire Bashpoole tho-rougbly agreed with
bis nephew in his reluctance td alienate any portion of the fam.-
ily belongings. ,And though "CCousin Jane " hiad been pre-
vailed upon to accept, a sirnilar neekiace as a gif t from Cousin
Anthony, she stili feit the Aske sapphires to be a painful
subject; and it haci re.quiied tact, as welI as generosity, on
Anthony's part to atone for his apparent niggardliness.

Indiscretion was not one of Anthony's failings, but it had
happened that in some hour of post-nuptial confidence the
young busbancl had told Eleanor of the dispute. Perhiaps lie
hoped the knowledge wvould induce lier to forego the pleasure
of wearing them under circuinstances when they would be likely
to annoy the -disappointed claimant. The hope wvas neither ex-
travagant nor unnaturial, and hitherto Eleanor had scrupulously
regarded it. $ut on that unfortunate day a series of small
domestie annoyances had wrought bier into a rnost provoking-
mood of mingled mockery and defiance. Wben she -çvas nearly
dressed Anthony came to hurry hier movements, and, as men
are apt to do, lie enforced bis .wishes witb a sweeping condem-
nation of the unpunctuality ahid unreliability of women.

fier jeN'el case was open, and on tbe topinost tray the sap-
phire set sparkled. Her eyes fell on it as Anthony spoke,,
and the devil prompted hier answer, "I arn ready if you wilI,
clasp my neekiace."

Not that, Eleanor! iNot that necklace, certainly!"
IC intend to wvear this and no other."

"I bave told you that my cousin Jane wanted it."
CVery impertinent and greedy of bier !"
"And to wear it to Baslpoole would be an insuit, not only

to bier, but also to my uncle and aunt."
ccNevertbieless, I shial wear i.
<' You shall not."
«'I beg youi' pardon, I shall1
She stood defiantly before him in lier rich black satin gown,

with the.glinting, stones in ber band. fier beauty was so com-
pelling, his admiration of bier so deep, and bis love for lier so
Zgreat, that almost under any other circuinstances hie would
bave acknowledge. bier rigbt to order bier own toilet. But hie
could not insuit his nearest kmn and lose thbe friendship of two
generàtions for tbe wearing of a neekiace, aîid hie told her so in
plain and positive terms.

She answered himi by a scornful mimicry of the words, CCm

cousi~n Jane!" and a ripple of contemptuous laugbter. Tben
she lifted the .jewei.s to lier 'wbite throat berseif, and Anthony
caughit ber hards a'nd took theni from ber. This act of ýLuthor-
it 'y was followed by an angry dispute, and finally- Eleanor
declared that Aske hadl struck bier hand, and sbie lifted the
sappbires and flung them from bier witb passionate hate and.



scoru. ,They were scabtered hibliîer and thither, and Anthony,
troubled beyond mieasure at tlue wvhole dispute, stooped to gather
up lu-le precious fragments. In that interval Eleanor -%vent down-
stairs, and findingr the carniage waibing, entered lb, anmi gave the
order " to Burley Flouse."

At flrst his wife's escapade did not muchi trouble hinm. , He
sent an apology to Bashpoole, and sat down lu his private par-
lour to calm and colleet his thoughits-. On the reburn of the
coachman he wvas satisfied that she had gone to her father, and
hie believed Jonathan iBurley would at once brin& hier back to
lier home and duty. When it, gob, so labe that hie xvas forced to
abandon this hope for the night, hie st>ill neyer thought of blaîn-
ing Jonathan. - He supposed that Eleanor had been eitber too
sick or too angry to reason with, and that, he had judged lb
bebter for all parties to ',take counsel of 1-heir pillows."

Ail the next, day hie walked restlessly about> listening to every
footstep, strainiug his eyes to catch the flrst sight of Jonathan's
carriage coming throughl the park. When the night fell he
could hardly believe lu thle disappointment o? the day. That
nis wife would really deserb him and go back to her father wits
too improbable, too dreadful an idea to even give form to. Ib
did indeed crop like, an icy, black shadow across his thoughts
at intervals, but hie put lb angnily and positively away. A dis-
grace of that kind hie feit lb impossible to contemplate ; -besides,
hie loved Eleanor. Uneasy as life was wvith her,lb oude
intolerably empby without hier.

Another day went anxiously by lu watching, waitin, hoping.
and fearing. Hie began to be angry with Bunrley. i he was
unable to make his daiighter do right, lie thought hie should
have corne to Aske and discussed the situation with hlm. The
third day he could endure the suspense no longer, Hie wvrote
to Eleanor and senb a groom with the letter, directing hm to
wait for the answer. The letter was short, but very much to
the purpose:

" MY DEAR WIFE,-WilI you please to returu home at your
earliesb converuience ? If you wvill tell Simnuonds when. you wvil1
be ready, I xviii come with the carniage for you.

<Your loyal husband,
"AN;,THONY ASKE.»

The f ew words touched the recreant wife. She knew how,ç
nch Anthony rnusb have suffered ere hie condescended to write

them, and her heart, went out to meet lier liusband. Now, when
a wounan is led by hier heart she i(s very sel dom led wrong.
Eleanor's first instinct was to sit down-- and write, 'l Come at
once, dear Anthony.> But, instead of obeying lb, she began to
reason, and so got to, lloundering in a quagmire of suppositions.
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She told herseif that this wras a crisis in ber matrimonial
affairs, and that if she Ilgave.4n " too easily, the wbole battie
might be to fight over again. She concluded that if Aske loved
hier well enough to-humble himiself so far, hie would go further;
far enough, indeed, to render bis future subservience to ber
will a certainty. An answer which would bring about such a
desirable resuit was difficuit to compose. No answer was bet-
ter than a blundering one, for silence neither asked too muchi
nor surrendered too much. She resolved upon it.

"There is no answer" said a servant to the wvaiting grom
but oh!1 what a sad, troubled face watcbed hlmii galloping down
the long avenue with the unkind message. If Anthony could
only have seen th~e wistful eyes witb their one great tear welling
from their troubled depths, hie would have needed no other mes-
sage. IlNo answer, sir." The words smote hlm like a buffet,
and brought the hot blood into bis face, and made bis beart
tremble. -He bad no idea of such persistence of angry temper
in Eleanor, and hie feit sure that bier father was encouraging ber
disobedience.

So bie wrote to Burley. He explained the cause of disputp,
and requested him to send bis daughter back to Aske without
further delay; CC it would avoici trouble and scandal." JoI i,-
than always answered his letters promptly and fully, and bie
went round no bush with bhis unbappy son-in-law.

"Eleanor bas been unbappy for nearly two years," hie said.
"She bas come back to my bouse for shelter and protection,

and, please God, l'Il give it to bier as long as I bave a roof to
cover ber, or an arm to shield bier. A man that wvill strike a
womaii isn't fit to live with a woman; and by what I can hear
and understand, my lass was struck for a very little thing. It
is a poor go if she can't dress herself as sbe wants to, and it
always seemed, to me as if she did bier duty uncommon well that
way. I neyer asked ber to come home, far from it; but I won*t
turn bier out of ber old home, nor I won't send bier back to
Aske. Tbat's ail about it, and I am thine as thou wisbes it,

IlJONATRHAN BURLEY."

On the receip't of tbis letter, Aske rode over to Burley Milis
at once. The interview began badly. Hie offered bis hand on
entering, and Jonathan refused it.

IlNay," lie said, "I'd rather not. It's happen t' varry baud
that styuck my Eleanor."

"Let me explain, sir."
'For sure-if ta can."

Tien Aske'went over the whole story of the sappbires; add-
io' tbat in the climnax of the dispute bie might bave struck bis
wi'fe's band. Il Sbe said so, but bie wvas too muchi excited to be
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certain *of anything; and, indeed, he was inclined to thinik they
wvere both without clear recollection of -vhat passed."

«'I don't think any better of thee, Aske, for ý,ryingy to sneak
ont of a fault that-a-way. It would be a deal more m4nlyto say,
'I struck my wife when I was in a passion, and I'm 'shamed of
mysen for it.' And, let me tell thee, thon hast fat o'ermueh. to
say about thy cousin, Jane Bashpoole. Yts likely thy wife is a
bit jealous of hier, and Eleanor's feeling ought to be more to
thee than thy cousin Jane's and ail of t' Bashpoole lot together."

CC 1 made what apology seemed most truthful to me> Burley ;
and I arn the last man in the world to sneak out of any quarrel.
If you push me tôo far you will 6ind that ont."

" Thon can't frighten me, Aske."
" I don't want to frighten you. WiIl you send my wife

home?"
«INay, then 1 won't!"
" You are haibouring a wrong, sir; and I could force, yon to

do rigrht."
CC ould ta? Do it then. I'mharbouring thy wife. If she's

lea wrong,' thou made her one. And as for forcing mie to do
anything I don't wan't tu, try it. Thou will find thou hes,
got t' wrong bull by t' horns.'"

CI say yvour conduct is sharneful, sir; ungentlemanly and
unfatherly."2

CC I say thon art a liar. 1 say it again and again ! Strike me
-%ith that whip thon art fingering 'if ta (lares to. I'il break it
to bits ooer thee if ta does."

Fortunately, at this juncture Ben Holden entered. In fact,
Ben had been hangingr round, fearful of the very thing which.
had happened, and quüite determined at ail risks to save his
friend from disgracing himsef by a physical attack on a man
little more than half hLs 1s îýze and weight. 11e pnt his band. on
JTonathan's shoulder, and said, ec Master Burley, mind what thou
art doing. Squire, will ta be kiud enough to take thysen away
as soon as possible? It will be t' best for both of you."

CC One word more, Burley-send my wife home."
CC She was my daughter long before she was thy wife ; she

shall stay with me if she wants to."
At these words'Aske left the room. H1e was white as ashes,

but no one could doubt the enmity aud ,xa ge which hie veiled
beneath his calrn exterior. "H1e isi in for a hard flght, Jona-
than," said Bei.; CCand I'm. feared we are none able for hixii."

CFight, indeed! There's noue in him."
CThon will fiud out thon art muchi mistaken. They will

need to have long arrns tha't filht Aske, and a long patience, and
a long purse. T' Askes, hev been in Airedale since King.
Stephen's time, and nobody iver got the better of them. yet."

CWheniver there is a Job in trouble, he'l find pleuty of thy
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kind o' comforters. Let me alone, Ben. I hev done right, and'
T know it."

"C Thou hes done wrong, and thon knows it. Go thee after
Aske, and make friends with him;- and send Madamne Aske toý
lier proper place, and save thysen and iverybody round thec-
lots o' sorroç* and shame."

CDost ta think I'in such a coward as that?"
"Nay, but it would be t' bravesb thing iver thiou did. And

1 tell thee, cowrard or no coward, thou can't fighlt Anbhony
Aske."

"l'Il try to, anýyway. So now, Ben, be quiet with thee.
Thon can be a wvxse man, and a brave man, if ta wants to, andi
look out for thysen."

" Thou knows better than that. Thou knows l'Il stick toý
thee, right or :%wrong, good or bad, to t' varry last."

THE CONSTANT FRIEND.

DVY KATH[EEN WRIGHT.

J3ENEATH the gree 'n, unfolding leaves,
In rosy dawning day,

I stood and lookcd to east and west
To find wvhich wvay -ouid suit me best,
And north and south, and east and west,

1 iooked to find the way.

The bells rang through the sunny air,
The May buds opened fres.h and fair,
The birds wvere singing everywbere,

And 1 was young and gay.
1 saw arou'nd on every side
The many winding paths divide,
And wvrapt in wvonder, grand and wvide

The earth before me iay.

1 clasped my hands and iaughed. and cried
To ail the birds and butterfiies.

"Nowv -vho wvill be my friend and guide
And alwvays w~ith me stay?"
Then from the green, unfolding leaves

Love's eyes upon me shone.
H is voice with spring-time's promise swvelIed,.
And ail the sweet May morniing held ;
Ris voice with spring-timels promise swelled

In rippling crystal tone.

"I'T is 1 wvili be thy constant friend,
Frdm fit st to last, froni end to end,

B3e with thee ail the ivay.
1'il sing for thee when birds are fled,
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WHAT IENGLAND IS POING IN INDIA.*

BY THE REV. ABEL STEVENS, IIL.D.

NE.ITHER the pessimist for the optiniist caxi logically estimate the pros-
pects of the buman race if lie do flot take into the account, as a chief
datum, the modern invasion of nearly ail the outlines of the wvorld by
Christian civilization. Long ago there were spirited navigation and dis-
covery, and some partial settiements in the foreign wvorld, notably by the
Portuguese, Spaniards, and Hollanders. But colonization, prompted, by
commerce, yet tending to the civilization and unification of the world, is a
characteristic, if flot a peculiar fact, of our times. Considered in its con-
nection wvith the modem nmeans of rapid intercommunication, it becomes a
profoundly interesting fact. In its most general-<içspects it means the
domination of the Aryan race, especially of its great Teutonic brandi. We
wvrite this paper in the oldest historic field of that race, India ; the arena of
one of its earliest migrations from the Bactrian highlands. It is a curious
thought for an American, here amidst these hoary Oriental scenes, that he
and ail *his kindred nationalities, ivith , indeed, aIl the great peoples of
Europe, are Hindus-or at least brothers of the Hindus ; that from those
north-western table-lands emigrant hosts descended into these plains, and
founded the Hindu race and the Brahrnanic faitlî; into Persia, and founded
the Zoroastrians; into Hellas and Latium, and founded the Greek, Etruscan,
and Latin peoples ; into the north-wvest, and, founded the varied Germanie
nations, peopling Rngland with Anglo-Saxons and Northmen, and invad-
ing, at last, America, Australia, and the South Sea Is'lands. But thougli
the mighty movement began in prehistoric times, potbîng in history is more
certain ; linguistic science bas demonstrated ît. The eIder eniigrants,
Hindu, Persian, Greek, and Latin, have long since decayed; but the
Teutons are to-day in full vigour, and, under the ancient impulsion, are
marching around the planet. Their Anglo-Saxon branch, especially, seems
destined to a universal. mission of colonization and civilization. While
Rdlssia is bearing European thoughit and civilization (though in a rude
form) into northern and central Asia, and France into northern Africa, the
Anglo-Saxons are xiot onîy doininanit in the United States, in Canada, and
in the great island world of the South Seas, but in southern Africa, Ceylon,
and above ail, in India.

What, i a century or twvo, must come of this almost universal movenient
of Aryan migration -and colonization ? The coasts of Africa, north, west,
south, and east, are now dotted. withi its settlernefits ; and it is -reaching her
very hezict by the Congo, and ail the outlines of Asia are more or less
studded with them. Stearn navigati 6n, railroads, magnetic telegraphs, and
Christian ideas go îvith themn everywhere. Can these powex-ful agencres

* We have pleasure in reprinting, ini an abridgecl form, from the July number
of the Methodist Jeview, tues admirable paper by an experienced and acute
observer and a keen student of history. His testimony je all the more valuable
becauee it ie that, not of a British subjeâtbut of a high-minded and unpre-
judiced foreigner.-ED.
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.continue to, operate without dispelling the barbaric traditions and the moral
darkness of the whole foreign world?

The question is peculiarly relevant to the English sway in India. That
*sway bas no parallel in the history of the world. It controls twice the
population that imperial Rome ruled in ber greatest power. No Moslem
:sovereign now. reigns over a Mohammedan population as large as -that
which Victoria rules in this. remiote land, to say nothing of the millions
.Who are of other religions. An incredible but an incontestable fact it is,
that Christian England is to-day the greatest Mohammedan dominion on
earth.

Including the various religions of India, some two hiundred and fifty
millions of its people acknowledge the sceptre of England. They anlount
to about one-sixth of the huinan race. If we add the groWing millions of
.the United States, Canada, Australia, Ceylon ; the recent British acquisi-
tions in Burmahi; the experiment on the Congo ; the tentative projects of
-the German Empire in Zanzibar and elsewhere, it. evidently cannot be long
before the Teutonic Aryans will rule a fourth of the human race ; and if
their industrial and Christian civilizati 'on is a blessing, pessimismn will need
to qualify much its speculations on the destiny of the wvorld. European
thinkers now admit that the English language is to be the leading speech
-of the earth. The American traveller hardly needs any other in Europe,
-and here in India and Ceylon he hears it almost everywhere spoken, i-
perfectly, indeed, but intelligibly, .by nmen, women, and cbildren, not only
in the hotels, but in the shops and along the streets.

And yet this British sway in India is a constant subject of hostile criti-
.cism both at home and abroad. The home Euglish journals borrowv their
invectives largely from the native Indian press ; but the very existence of
the latter is one of the most significaut proofs of the beneficeut tendency
of the English rule. ludia knew nothing of the neivspaper tili England
~gave it to, ber. Few foreigners kuow how extensive this great exponient of
ýcivilization bas become there. The first vernacular periodical was issued
by missionaries in 1822. When the " Press Regulations " wvere repealed,
-in 1835, there were but six native papers, and not one of themn political.
The press is now as free, and, it must be added, as vituperative, as that of
London or New York, and last year (1885) the public statistics showed it
.to amount to about 450 distinct periodicals. One of the sixteen English
" dailies " is conducted by natives ; arid Euglish is one of the languages of
most of the bi-lingual journals. Some of the native papers are of high
,charactéïr, but rnany of tbeîn bave very limited circulation, aud most of
them show crude notions of political science, especially of political economy,
.and recklessly criticise the administration of the governiment, particularly,
its most important schemes of internai improvement. But the very
-existence of this unshackled press is proof of the advancement of civiliza-
tion under the British sway. Bad as it is, the press 15 the inightiest organ
of modern progress. No people amnong whom it is allowed free play can
be stagnant; even its calumnious recklessuess may have a salutary influence
-ou governmeuts. The discussion and collision of opin~ions, wbich are its
life, cannot fail td f111 with life the popular mnd ; and to make men think
is always to make them better. Set them thinking, even to quarreling
:about their thoughts, and sooner or later the trutb will emerge from their
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disputes and prevail over their fallacies. England, then, has done Ua good
work in prcoducing in India a free and numerous press ; an instrument en-
tirely un-Asiatic, and perhaps the most effective one that could be intro-
duced for the resurrection of the dormant Oriental mind.

By this, and stili more by other means, England haý- initiated European
civilization in Inclia, wvhich promises to be permanent. Perverse lis is the
native press, and pervasive as may be the popular prejudice to, which it s&.
heedlessly ministers, she has reclainîed a host of the best native minds by
her educational institutions, and set in operation internai improvenients,
commercial scheines, and social changes which certainly can neyer be re-
versed, and which canl2ot* continue without revolutionizing the social, reli-
gious, and material condition of these thronging millions. Enlightened
natives cannot doubt the superiority of the English swvay over that of any
precedirig government in their recorded history. The Ilyoung India "
educateci in the English colleges can no longer accredit the native super-
stitions ; if they do -not immediately become Christians, they either reject:
the old religions or Ilrationalize I themn away. The higher mind of India
may be said generally to have become imbued with European thought-
The eariy stages of such changes are usually, if not necessarily, slow, but
they sooner or Inter reach a crisis where they are no longer ainbiguous, but
become dominant, and, thenceforward, determine ail things. The boasted
Ccancient civilization"l is seen by these advanced minds to, have been a.
huge though splendid fallacy. Modemn science refutes it at almost every
important point; and modemn thought is daily gaining ground in India.
Splendid as' may be the oid poetry of India, profound (though unsub-
stantial) as may be her eariy philosophic speculations, hem real science was
of the most limited extent, and mixed and mystified with endless puerilities.
It has been justly said that "hbem best development was represented by
Europe in the Middle Ages.11

Dr. Murdock mentions, with strong emphasis, as one of the greatest
beneflts conferred on India, that IlEngland has given her pence."1 fefore
the, English domination the penînsula was, for ages, like the Italian penin-
sula duming the Middle Ages, the arena of continuai invasion and battie ;
of territorial Iivision and subdivision ; with resultant massacres, famines,
and ,devastations.

Eveii the sea, says Hunter, was a source of danger. On the Bay of
J3engal the pirates fromn the Burmese coast sailed up the grent rivers,
burning the villages, mnassacring or cariying off into slavemy the inhabitants.
On the other side of the peninsula, in the Indian Ocean, piracy was con-
ducted on a grander scale. Wealthy rajahs kept up luxurious courts upon
the extortions which their pirate fleets levied fromr trading vessels and from
the villages along the coast.

For a century England has checked this generai disorder and "protected
the country fromn ail external enémies." She has done s0 at an annual
expense to, the people of oniy one rupee per head of the army. "The value
of the 'product of a single province reclaimed fromi ruin is .equni to the
wvhole outlay.» This single biessing of peace, * though itseif wvon by the
sword, is an inestimable benefaction from th,- Engiish to the Indians.
Without it there couid be no prosperity, no hope for the country; with it,-
she has been abie to, enter upon a career the possibilities of which seem
limitable only by ber own wilI.
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Under the English slvay India has not only been protected against the
old almost habituai invasion and ever-recurring devastation, and thereby
enabled to pursue in peace her ind1ustries and develop lier material in-
terests, but a truiy immense systemn of internai improvements lias been
prosecuted by the gôvernment, faciiitating this material developnîent.
~The English, continues Hunter, "lhave had to build up, froin the very

foundations, the fabric of a' civ'ilized government. The material frame-
wvork for such a government-public buildings, court-houses, barracks,

jails, hospitals, and schools-has cost flot less than five hundred millions
of dollars."> Even the comimon roads had to be largely reconstructed, for
the Engiish found the country in general ruin. The statistics of the
roads of J3engal and the Iýombay Presidency are imperfect; not including
them, the other provinces reported, three years ago, 84,000 miles of roads.
In 1884 there were '11,527 miles of railroad in operation, and 3,355 miles
in course of construction. The telegiapli is beginning to thread the wvhole
country ; in 1883 nlo less than 21,740 miles of wires were reported. The
irrigating canais (a most important provision in India) have been greatly
extended.

This certainly is progress ; it is renovation, it is Ilmodern civilization,"
and it is placing India forenîost in the Asiatic wvorld in w'hat lias been dis-
tinguished as our new "lera of industrial civilization.' And thlese are the
substantial, the fundamental conditions of that civil ization-conditions that
cannot readily be counteracted.

A momentous result of the improved roads, especially of the railroads, is
the means they afford of combating one of the most ancient and formidable
calamities of the country-the frightfui famines wvhich have devastated its
population in spite of its tropical fertility. "lA hundred years ago,» says
H unter, "lfamine wvas regarded here, not as a problem of administration,
but as a visitation of God, and utteriy beyond the control of *man."> British
intelligence sawv it in another liglit. It seldoms prevails over the whiole
land. One province may be starving whule another bas superabundant
food; but the inter-communication was difficuit for wvant of roads, and
before British rule Ilthe country,"> says Murdock, Il vas comparatively
without roads. When famines prevail over a wide range, pack-oxen and
carts, the old means of communication, become almost useless. Tue oxen
require water and fodder ; on the other hand, the raiiroad train carnies its
-own supply of water and fuel, and conveys as much as a thousand oxen at
forty times greater speed. Thus railroads are the'best means of mitigating
famine, In 1770 Bengal was desolated by this evil. The husbandmri-t
sold their cattle, their implements of agriculture, devoured their sced. grain,
sold their sons and daugliters, tili at lengthi no buyer of chuldren could be
found ; they ate the leaves of the trees and the grass of the field, and in
June it ivas reported that the-living were feeding on the dead. Twvo years
after the dearth, Warren Hastings mnade a progress through Bengal, and
he states the loss to have .been at least one-third of the inhabitants, or
probably;about ten millions of peoole. Nineteen years later Lord Corn-
-%vallis reported that one-third of Bengal was a jungle inhabited only by
wild beasts.'l

As lately as 1877-78 flve millions of people perished by famine in southern
India; for the railroàds were stili inadequate to the urgent needs of the
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-country. During the decade ending in 1883, the government spent Lighlty-
seven and 'one-haîf millions of dollars in "lfamine relief. But this wvas
.only tanlpering with the evil. The railroads wvere pushed onward. An
AÉnerican traveller, Mr. Hornaday, says :-" It wvould be impossible to say
tr nuch in praise of the energy and activity displayed by the Madras
governmnent in flghting for the lives of the millions under its charge. 1 do
flot sec how a government could have done more. Month after month-a
perfect torrent cf grain wvas poured into Madras from seawvard, and for
months the entire resources of the Madras railway systems wvere strained
:to the utmest te carry it into the famine districts fast enough te keep the
people frem dying by thousands."a

The railroads also give industrial occupation to, the people; indirectly
-to millions by facilitating nearly aIl kinds of business, directiy (in 1884) to
-nearly 200,000 functionaries and -workmnen, onlY 4,o69 of whom- were
Europeans.

We have alluded to the irrigation works of the government, se important
to a country like India. The ancient rulers constructed' tanks, and some
ýother provisions of the kind ; the Engiish feund many of them in ruins,
but have repaired them, and are pushing the iînprevements throughout the
,country Murdeck says :-" The Ganges canal is the greatest irrigation
%vorký in the ivorld. It takes about hiaîf the water of the Ganges, and.dis-
-tributes it betwveen the Ganges and the Junmna. Inciuding its branches,
the canal is about seven hundred miles in length. With the branches,
-there are already about thirteen thousand miles of canal."

Thiese grand provisions, wve repeat, are substantiai conditions of civiliza-
ltion ; they benefit the legisiation of great rulers, for they form the basis of
,enduring presperity. They have prompted the energies and reseurces of
the country generally. India, Murdock assures us, is ricli in geod iren ore,
but witheut coal it cannet be smelte on a large scale. For a.number of
years scientiflc men have been engag-ed upon its geological survey. Valu-
.able coal fields have been discovered. The East India Railwvay uses
Bengal ceai, costing only twvo rupees per ton, while imported ceai costs
-fifteen rupees. Cotton is the most valuabie Indian expert, but being much
-inferior in quality andprice te American cetton the gevernment imported
American seed and employed American planters te improve the indigenous
,cetton. It commenced tea cuitivation, the annual exports of wvhich now
ameunt te about $1 5,000,000. It sent an officer to South America te
bring the cinchena plant, which yields the best medicine known fer fever.
Botanical gardens have been established teintroduce new ants; museumns
have been opened te make known Indian products and iead te their purchase.
The geverniment bas sought, as far as possible, te educate ail classes. There
are coileges for hiL, education, but schoois aise for the children of peasants
and artisans. Even these who are degraded by the.,Hindus as outcasts
have been considered. Threugli examinations for the public service an
attempt has been made te give offices te the best quaiified. IlFifty years
ago,"1 says- Hunter, Ilthe natives wvere net capable of cenducting an ad-
ministration according te our English ideas of honesty. During centuries
ýof Mogul rule, almest every rural officer %vas paid by fées, arnd every
officiai act had te be purchased. . . . It is difficuit te discrimtinate be-_
tween fees and bribes, and such a system, was in itself sufficient teo corrýupt
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the îvhole administration. It lias taken two generations to eradicate this,
old taint from the native officiai mind. But a generation bas now sprung
up fro ivose minds it lias been eradicated, and %vho are therefore fitted
to, take a much largershare in the administration than the Hindus of fifty
years ago.» While the British government has been exposed to incessant
misrepresentation and violent calumny, it is satisfactory that some of India!s
nîost distinguisheci men haVýe àcknowledged the advantages it bas con-
ferred on the country. Sir 'Madhava Rao says : "The longer one lives,
observes, and thinks, the more deeply does lie feel there is no community
on the face of the earth which suffers less frorn political *evils, and more
front self-inflicted, or self-accepted, or self-created, and, therefore, avoidable
evils, than the Hindu coiwrununity."

We have said lîttie thus far respecting education and Christian missions,
the nîost effective of ail agencies for Indian regeneration. The truest
hieroes of this great field are the Careys, Judsons, and Butiers, and their
successors.* The governient, in order to be effective, bas had to be pru-
dent in its treatment of the religious prejudices of the people. It can only
mI&itain universal religious toleration ; and it thereby provides the freest
action of Christian propagandism, and effects through missionaries wvhat ir
could not do by any interference of its own. It lias nevertheless dared t(>
arrest some of the îvorst evils of the old faiths. ht bas put an end to, the
burning of widows on the funeral pyres of their husbands. Sanctioned, as
this hideous evil wvas, by religion-the native " civilization "1-it -%vas 50,

obviously an atrocity that its interdiction could be attenipted, though flot
wit1wut some hazard. The government bas delivered India frorn it, we
trust, forever. It is too well known to needl description.

The Eiiglish sway bas also extinguishied Thuggism, one of the worst
features of the " ancient civilization.» India bad over a hundrecl robber
castes, and ass. ssination w,-'.s a religious cbaracteristic of the *ir robberies.
The Thugs consecrated their crimes by fanatical. devotions, and went forth
on their depredations in the ni:ane of a deity-Kali or Devi-one among
the i6oooo,ooo of H1indu gods-rnore than one for every man, wornan, and
child in that country. They revelled in their sanguinary piety two thousand
years. 1' arn a Thug of the royal records," exclaimed one of tben-i;
"I1 and niy father-bave been Thugs for twenty generations." Tbey %vent
over the bigbhvays strangling and robbing unsuspecting travellers, without
remorse, and as a bornage to, their favourite deity. " Did you neyer feel
pity for the old men and young cbildren whorn you murdered?» asked an
Englisli officerfacing one of thern. "Neyer," 'vas his prompt reply. Lord
William Bentinck resolved to exterminate this anc ýrt horror. Colonel
Sleeman wvas comrnissioned to repress it at any risk ; but it wvas a difficuit
task ; lie had to ferret it out, by troops, in its bidden places, but at last
succeeded, and established 'lschools of industry » for the guilty populations
and their children. Thuggisrn is now ameriable to, the law as murder.
Bu't it exists no more as a recognized order.

Such are sornie of the capital improvements and provisions wvitb wb,-ch

Here we niay heartily coinend to our readers interested in J.ndian missions
Dr. :Butler's new book, From Boston Io Bareilly and Back An admirable vol-
umie both in style and exýtertaining facts; one of the very best works in mis-
sinry literature.
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England bas blessed India. She bas made them not by exactions but
wvith a great reduction of the old charges on the people, especially of taxa-
tion on the lands. At least eighty per cent. of the population live by
agriculture. justice Cunningham, one of the Famine Coinruissioners, says-
IlThe tisual share claimed from the cultivator by native governrmients wvas
three-flfths of the gross produce of the soi] But the share of the grôss
produce nowv claimed as land revenue has sunk under British "rule from
more than a haif to a proportion ranging between three and eight per cent.j
frorn one-thirty-third to one-twvélth."

Sir James Caird afflrrned, in the London T/ies (1883), that IlIndia is
not expensively governed. Compared ivith other countries, the Indian
government expendituire, per head of the population, is one-twenty-fourth
that of France, one-thirteenth that of italy, one-twelfth that of England,
and one-si*xtli that of Russia." Without doubt one might record pages of
hier errors and sins. from Clive to Hastings, and from.Hastings to our day,
especially of bier flagrant opium culture and opium trade wvitb China. We
need not hesitate also to acknoNvledge that self-interest bas influenced
largely bier %vork; but let us not be incojisiderate on the latter point. Self-
regard is not essentially vicious selflhness ; it is a universal, an instinctive
lawv of buman nature. It is often a positive virtue. England bas wvorked
for herseif in India ; but has wvorked also, for India, as the best wvay of
w'orking for berseif. She bas done more; she bas d-ine here a great deal
of real pbilanthropic and Christian %vork. The public policy of few Chris-
tian nations can compare, in beneficence, wvîtl bers bere in the ends of the
world. She bas found here a magnificent field of action, full of sublime
incentives ; such a field as no other nation ever possessed. The local
press which s'he bas iriaugurated ; the presence of numerous Cbristian
missionaries ; the vigilant criticism of the home government ; and, above
ail, the public Christian opinion of the borne country, have doubtless
influenced greatly hier Indian administration. AIL impartial men may
hearti]y acknowvledge ber beneficence in these circumstances. Enlightened
natives do not besitate to acknowvledge it. One of tberm, Ranade, bas
publicly declared that: Il Te administration of tbis country by a handful
of nien, one for every hundred tbousand of population, is a wonderful feat;
but even this may fi7-d its parallel in the world's history. There *is, bo'vever,
no parallel in history wliere the representativez of the ruling classes bave
thought it their duty to strive for the moral and social regeneration of the
niany millions intrusted to their (:are."

Thie present dewan (prime minister) of Travancore has publisbed bis
opinion of the British rule :-"We live under the mildest, the rnost en-
lightened, and tbe inost powerful of modern govemnments ; wvt enjoy in a
highl- degree the rigbts of personal security and pefrsonal liberty, and the
right of private propierty; tbe dwelling of thc huniblest and me.1nest sub-
ject inay be said to be nowv as inuch bis castle as that of the proul .inglish-
mani is his, in bis native land; no mani is any longer, by reason 9f bis
wealth or of bis rank, so high as to be above the reach of the law, and
none, on' the other band, is so poor and insignificant as to be beyond its
protection. In less than a short centuty anarciy and confusion bave been
re"laced by order and good government, as if by the wand of a magician,
an' tbe couv *y bas started on a career of intellectual, moral, and material
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advancement of wbichi nobody can foresee the end. Whatever nmay be
the shortcomings of governrnent.(and perfection is not vouchsafed to,
human institutions and human efforts), in the unselfishi and sincere desire
wvhich anirnates themto proniote the welfare of the millions committed to
their care, in the high view they take of their obligations and respon-
sibilities as rulèrs, in the desire e' y show at ail times to study the feel 'ings
aFnd sentiments of the peoplée a.id carry themi along with thein in ail imi-
portant nieasures, and in the spirit of benevolence wvhichi underlies al
their actions. the Britishi Indian governmnent stands without an equal."

Sucli testimonies, uttered to their countrymen by educated and dis-
tinguishied natives, are wvort-h citing. They could flot bc. uttered before a
generally abused and suffering people. They would recoil and be ridiculous
wvere they not demonstrabiy attested by nianifest facts. We have given,
thus far, only a few of these facts, but they suffice to show that, with ail the
faults of the Indian goverrnient, Christian Engiland is doing a good, a
great, a sublime wvork iii this land ; a w'ork wvhich pledges a new destiny
not only to India but to the whole Orieptal world. The 'lLight of Asia>
is the liglit of India ; she bas sent forth Buddhism over ' 'je East and made
it the most extensive religion 'nuniierically on the earth ; but lier modern,
lier true liglit is the light of Christian civilization. It bas dawned at last
upon ail bier plains and hbis ; ite still gleams dimly amidst the general
darkness, but w~e have good reason to believe that it lias risen like the s'în,
inextinguisliable, and to shine brigliter and brighiter unto the perfect day.
We often speak of the future as belonging to America ; it belongs also to,
Asia, as Japan and India manifestly show. Johin Bright proplietically
but soberly asks, 'lIl' the English language is being spoken so %videly over
India, if the £nglish literature is being reaci and studied, if the science of
this co",ntry and of western nations becoines the science of the people of
India, wvhat must be the result ? ... Caste and idolatry cannot stand
against the literature which is now being freed read and studi.d by multi-
tudes of the miost intelligent people of India."

THE SMOKE 0F SACRIFICE.

LORD, 1 hiate laid iny hecart upon Thy> aitri
But cannot get the wood to burn ;

It hardly flamies ere it begins to falter,
And to the dark return.

Old sap, or igh-t-fallen dew, lias daniped the fuel;
In vain miy breath would flame provokze

Yet see! at ever-y l)oor atteînipt*s renewal
To Thee ascends the snioke.

'lis ail I hiave-smnoke, failure, foiled ende ,our,
Coldiiess and doubt and palsied lack;

Suchi as I have I senid*Tihee. Perfect Giver,
Send Thou lliy lighitning back.

-eoige illacdoza/.
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CHRISTUS CONSOLATOR.

BY JAMES BOWKER.

THIS rnorn, aweary as I lay awake
Before the dariing da), did dirnly break
Below-'the curtain of the wintry rain,
1 mnused on niyýterieý of sin and pain,
And saw, as in a dream, round Olivet
A roadway gîeaniing ini thd noontide heat
As Christ our Lord, Nvit1i tired, weary féet,
Passed to Jerusalem, his face firm set.
Then, wvhen 1 %vhispered, " Lord, I too wilI go,"
The eyes divine illuniined ail my woe;
Thiere carne a rustling in the rooni;
A gleain of glory trernbling through the glooni.
Miy hands 1 stretched the golden stream, to stem,
And, 10! 1 totiched his trailinggarment's hein.

"lPURE IN fIEARtT."

THosE, who speak- of mari as Il<totally depraved " do not mean
that he is dehuiîlnizecl, or that he has entireiy iost that
moraliy determined feature -vhicli is the original and distin-
guishing, attribute of the race. They speak of man as he appears
everywhere in the actuai conditions and relations of life, andin
contrast to a Christlike character; for though there are those
who seemi to hsw,%,e sunk beiow the level of the brute, strictly
speuking every manrihas some element of good in hin-a spark
that furnishes the possibility of glorious ennoblement, if he be
once brought under the quickening power of Divine grace. It
may be latent and deeply buried-may, indeed, be wholly with-
out the consciousness of the individuel, -yet it exists, and will
sometimes evince itself to the surpri.Qý of ail wvho know% the
mari. From this point, where whatever of "ood there may be
in human nature iS So inert and unapparent that il becomes
discoverabie- only under peculiar circumwtances or in long
periods of time, thie duality of our being rises into different
stages, until we reach a state, described by the apostie in Rom.
vii., where there -,*s a continuai -warfare. The two eleents-
good and evil-strive for the inastery. "'I deiighit in the law
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of God after the inward man," says Paul; " but I see another
law in my members, warring against the law of my mind, and
bringing me into captivity tg the law of sin which is in my
members. O wretched man that I am ! who shall deliver me
from the body of this death ?"

So long as any one is full of corruption he will not be dis-
turbed by this conflict, but it begins with the cultivation of the
moral principle, and grows in intensity the more that is devel-
oped. And there are many who, through religious instruction
and watchfulness, have strengthened the good and mortified
the evil, until the antagonism Paul describes has become a
matter of experience. At times they feel as though evil were
no longer present with them, and they half believe they have
thrown off its baleful influence; but it always reasserts itself,
and with dominating power.

As the opposite of such an unhappy condition, the Gospel of
Christ presents to us a state of peace and rest brought about by
the purification of our naturs. " Blessed are the pure in heart."
The figure is that of a garment or article of fabric which has
been cleansed by washing. All filth is removed. And so we
read that th, " blood of Christ cleanseth from all sin." So long
as sin asserts itself with any strength, we are not pure. There-
fore, it is only he whose heart is filled with love to God and
man who enjoys this high privilege. He is 'cleansed from all
sin. No foreign element rules within; he is restored to him-
self. He is outwardly good, because he is inwardly good. His
nature is harmonious. His life is not an involuntary servitude,
but instinctive. spontaneous obedience. His character, like
light, shines because it is its wont to shine. Duty is never a
load, nor worship a task. He is transparent, and the life of
Christ shines through him upon whatever surrounds.

Strange to say, there are many in the Christian Church who.
live a goced degree below this condition.of moral purity. There
are many who, hardly adlmitting its possibility, take the seventh
of Romans as the general standard of attainment. I have, in-
deed, heard that view set forth from the pulpit. More fre-
quently, however, I have heard sermons that avowed neither
one thing nor the other, but the general tone of -which implied
a continual presence of indwelling sin. In travelling from point
to point7an'observer will often notice a want of heartiness and
freedom in religious services. Everything betokens fear, solici-
tude, hesitation, doubt. Constraint and effort are apparent.
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Sirnplic-ity is wanting. Sometimei there is formality and stiff-
ness. It is not uncommon, also, to meet those whbose lives carry
in them littie of enthusiasrn and fervency; littie of praise and
thanksgiving ; littde of rejoicing, and mucli, of' wishing, long-
ing, serving, fearing. But it is possible to rise, out of these
lower conditions of spiritual perturbation, and reach a state
of serenity and inward peace. It is pos§ible to have the
whole man-soul, bod3 , and spirit-miioved, controlled, influ-
enceci, everywhere and under ail circumstances, by love un-
feigned.

There are two words of frequent occurrence in the New Tes-
tament (etilabeia and evusebei a,) both implying godly fear,
reverence, piety, but there is this difference:,one always denotes
the spontaneous feeling of the heart toward God, the other
does not. OnIy when wve reach that condition of soul where
godliness becornes its nature, flowing forth in the life as the
wvater flows frorn the fountain, pure, free, spontaneous, con-
stant-only then have we true heart-purity. Indeed, the figures
ernployed to inoicate a Christ-like character are a fountain and
a tree. The water flows from the fountain, not by hydraulie
pressure, but naturally. So, also, the fruit appears upon the tree,
not because some one has pub it there, but because it is its
nature to bringy forth fruit. Exactly se does " a good inan, out
of the good treasure of the hearL, bring forth good things. "-

1?ev. W. 0. Glieth.

IINTO A DESERT PLACE.

She thought it wa-s a desert place indeed. Means of support
were lirnited; shie was a helpless invalid, sitting in hier chair
from morning until evening, her once busy hands utterly use-
less now. The baby boy, light of the heart and home, had
been çarried fron lier sight and laid by his sister's side under
the sod. The other darling child was miles away with distant
friends. The husband, whose presence would have given
.strengtb, was of necessity engagedi rsigdte u er
ing heavy burdens. The song had gone oi4ý of her life, the
roses had faded to ashes, it seemed a desert place indeed. Turn-
ing one day, withi the poor disabled fingers, the leaves of her
Bible, her eyes rested upon these words, " Corne ye yourselves
into a desert place apart, and rest awhile." She read ne more:
a newv thoughit flashed in the light of the Spirit to hier mind.
A desert place_; yes, but Jesus says "Corne!"--thien hie goes
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with me. H1e says'"Corne you selveis "-then I must corne here
willingly. Lifting her eyes to heaven she prayed, "Lord, give
me grace to corne, Xvhere thou callest, willingly; open my eyes
to see Thee with mehere; open my cars to hear ail that thou
hast to say to me in this place apart from the world." Prom
that hour how bolessed became that seemingly desert spot!1 No
rosy path> no busy scene, no joyous companionship she had ever
known, had yielded anything that could compare with the de-
liglits of that sxveet seclusion with the Lord. There she iheard
as neyer before the precious things fie has to say to Ris oeloved:
such hidden-depths she sounded in Ris Word; such undertones
of melody charined her in his promises; such deep, sweet
draughts she took of living w~ater; sucli a satisfied soul she had;
such a close acquaintance with Jesus she found. It looked like
a desert place still to lier friends, but to her it was the fairest of
gardens. She tarried in it for rnany months, till Hie who led
ber there said, "Corne out,, now into the busy world; " and
when she came, it wvas with better knowledge of ber weak self
and ber strong Saviour, and better fitted for unsel6ish service
because of those days of resting "apart " with the Lord. Dear
friend, does it seem that you are in a desert place ? Find Jesus
there, and the solitary place shaîl sing for joy, and the wilder-
ness shail blossoin as the rose.

God will require an account of your life! Do not be content
wvith those virtues which consist merely in not doing evii. it
is your duty to enter the list, to love your brothers, to, enligliten
and console themn, to lead them from vice and error, and to
brin& them to God. That is life, and that is man.-Jules Sirnon.

K<E PT.

BV FAIRELIE THORNTON.

I1 also xvilI keep thee froin the hotir of teimptatioiu."-Rce'. iii. 10.

KEPT fromn sin and Satan's powver, Kept to five His life below~,
Kept by Jesus every hour ; Kept His praises here to showv
Kept for Him wvho lives for me, Kept from seif-that evil thing-
Kept His messenger to be. fKept His wanderers home to bring.

Kept throughout each passing year Yes, I shall be kept, I knowv,
1 shall )e, so cannot fear; Therefore 1 cari fear no foe.
Ke.pL %fïcii every fo0.-hrm Nowv I yield myseif to Thee;
Kept from ail that would alarm. IJesus, Saviour, keep thou me!
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Leurrxent Toptrcs and luclett-ç

THEr ROYAL JUBILEE.
ONe of tic most pleasing features

ini connection îvith the Queen's
jubilee lias been tme cordial toue of
good feeling îvbich it lias called
forth throughiout almnost the whole
of the civilized world. TFli con-
gratulations of the foreigu powers
by mneaus of their accredited 're-
presentatives have beeîi strongly
endorsed by that unflattering expres-
sion of the popular «opinion, thc
foreigyn press. The following is
froni the Jowwtaldeùs Debats, a
Frcnch paper, in au article on the
jubilee celebration, "We cordially
envy Englishmen, aud would give a
great. deal could ive ever be what
they are to-day-a people mad %vitlî
joy and happiness. This universal
lîùmag- is paid, not only to tlîc
Qucen, but to tlic wionu who lias
given an exanîple of two great vir-
tues of royalty-gravity and dignity.
Her influence bas been great and
salutary, and hier grcat menit is that
in using bier prerogative for the pub-
lic weal she bas neyer been tenîpted -

to strain iLs exercise."
This expression of gond feeling

has been especially truc îvith the
press of the United States. Not-
withstariding the truckling to dis-
loyal Catholic Irish feeling in a few
cases, the utterances of the great
leaders and moulders of public
opinion bave been of thc kiudly
cliaracter. lu the city of Nev York,
one of the most enthusiastic jubile
meetings ou the continent was that
organized and promoted largely,
by the energy of that loyal son of
Canada, Erastus Winwan.

His present mission to, his native
iand-to proniote its material pros-
perity by seeking greater freedorn of
trade betweeu the Lwo neighbouning
and kindred peoples-is calculated,
wle judge, ivithout in the .least sap-
ping our loyalty to the grand old
motherland-the niother of us al-
to foster peace and fniendship
throughout tlîis broad continent.
Sucài ex-.prcssio.ýns of international

good wvill go f; r to fulfil their own
prophecy and to liusten the timne-

When the ivar druin throbs no longer,
And the battie flag is farled

Iu the parliainent of man, the
Federation of the %vorld.

MIrcl'HODisi REUNJON IN
LAND.

ENG-

This great movenent is mnakiug
remiarkable progress. Already a
large numnber 6f the District Meet-
ings of thîe Wesleyan, Newv Connex-
ion and otber Methodist Churches
have pronounced emphatically ini its
favour. he New Connexion Con-
ference, at iLs recent session at Stock-
port, passed by a very large majority
a resolution of which the following
is the closing sentence : " Believiug
that theic noveu:ients toîvards union
are the resuit of Divine leading ind
influence, the Confenence instructs
the aunual coinmittee for the ensuing
year to unaintain au attitude of
friendly observation, and to avail
itself of auy opportunities îvhich may
arise to foster and advauce the
dloser fellowvship of the MNethodist
Churches."

l'his is ail tlie more significant be-
cause our old friends, wcUl known in
Canada, Dr. Cocker and Mr. Mcdi-
crafr, pnoposed auîendments îvhich,
wvhile expressing cordial friendship,
declined to commîit the Conference
as in favour of onganic union. Dr.
Cocker*s amiendinent ivas rejected
by a vote of ovén two to ne, anid-
Mi. Medicraft's by a still larger ma-
jority. Our old Canadian friend,
Dr. Watts,,did good service to the
union cause"bý his admirable address
and iiy an excellent pamphlet hie has
ivritten. The tide of fraternal feel-
ing is risiug lîigher and highcr and
ive doubt not that, as ivas the case
in. Canada, the union of the- Wcs-
leyan andl Newv Connexion Chiurches
will be the prelude to the larger-
union of ail the Metlîodist Churches
in Great Britain.

The success of .Methodist union
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in this country, notwitlistanding the
incidentai and transient difficultics
by which it was in a few instanceýý
accompanied, lias been a strong en-
couragement to the friènds of union
in the old land. he faèt that in the
three years sirnce the consurnimation
of union here, the î.umierical mncrease
of the united Churci bias been nearly
45,000, or almost 40 per cent., is a
marvellous sign and seal of the
Divine approval We do not like to
drawv an unwarranted inference fromi

the fact that the great \Vesl,ýyan
Cliurchi, with its able iministry and
the remarkable growth of its mate-
rial prosperity, reports this year a
sliglit numerical decrease, following
a flot greatly different resuit Iast year.
We believe, *however, that a genle-
rai Methodist reunion in Eng-
land wvould in a large nieasure be
followed by such a Ihighi tide of re-
ligious prosperity as would deilon-
strate to, the wvorld that the reunion
movement is of God.

e--vliicteand '51W5rnariltU~cue

BY THE 11EV. E. BARILASS,.,M.A.

THE, ANNUAL CONFERENCES.

A brief account wvas given in ouy
last respecting the B3ritish Columbia
Conference. Twvo nîinisters, Revs.
W. W. Percival and Thos. Haddon,
resigned and joined otîei denomina-
tions. Their withdrawal is mucli
regretted.

It is gratifying to see that ' a
native ministry 'is being raised vip
aniong the Indians; native assistants
are employed in several instances.

The wvriter of these notes, wvhen
attending the International Sunday-
School Convention,enjoyed the privi-
lege of an interview with the Rev.
Sheldon Jackson, of Alaska, and
ývas glad to hear the highi estimiate
in which that gentleman holds the
Rex'. T. Crosby and bis associates in
British Columbia.

A Sustentation Fund to assist the
equalizing of ministers' salaries wvas
formied. he Chinese Mission and
Girls Homne -in Victoria wvas reported
as having done a good wvork, thougli
it had oly been in operation fifteen
months. A night schiool is held five
nights in the wveek, a Sabbath-school
is attended by froin ten to fifteen
persons, and the congregation at the
Sabbath services soînetinies numibers
one hiundred. Five Chinese girls
had been resdued froin a life of
shame. Bishop Cridge, of the
Reformed Episcopal Church, and
the Rev. D. Fraser, of the Presbyte-
rian Church, visited the Conference

and delivered addresses of greeting
to their fellowv-labourers in the king-
dom and patience of Jesus. 0

The Missionary Meeting 'vas en-
thusiastic. General Superintendent
Willianms occupied the chair. Among
the speakers wvere, in addition, several
white mnissionaries, a native Indian
convert, and a Chinese convert, "'ho
addressed the meeting both in
Chinese and Englishi.

The services of the Rev. Dr.
Williamis were highly apprcciated
and wvere acknowledged in an appro-
priate nianner by the Conference.

It is worthy of record that the
Rev. W. Pollard is the only super-
anniiated minister in this Confere1ice;
hie entered the ministry in 1842.

MONTREAL CONFERENCE.

This Conférence met at Kingston.
The Rev. W. L. Shaw, LL.D., was
elected President, and the Rev. J. B.
Saunders, M.D., Secretary.

The public meetings of the Con-
ference were very spirited. The
Missionary Anniversary camne first,
and wvas addressed by Révs. Dr.
Sutherland, Dr. Antliff. and Silas
Huntington, missionary at Nipis-
sing. General Superintendent Car-
mnan also spoke briefly. Dr. Suther-
land gave as the motto for next year,
"A reviv2l on every Circuit, and
$250,o00 for missionary purposes."

The Educational Meeting wvas
presided over by the Rev. Dr. W. I.
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Shaw, President, and wvas addressed
by the Revs. Dr. Dewart, Dr. Bur-
wvash and Dr. Potts, wvho, of course,
.appealed for funds on behaîf of the
Educational Society and the Federa-
-tion scheme. A liberal response 'vas
made, $2,439 being subscribed.

The Temperance Meeting w~as not
the least enthusiastic of the series.
A number of resolutions hiad been
presented at the Conference andi
.adopteci, condemnatory of the liquor
traffie, and resolving flot ta support
.any man for the Legisiature w~ho
wvill flot pledge himiself squarely to
support prohibition. Siim-ilar reso-
lutions 'vere adopted at inost of the
Other Conferences. Probably never
in the history, of Methodisin %'as
there a stronger deterrnination on
ithe part of miiiisters and people
to combine for the destruction of the
accursed trafflc wvhich, like the roll of
the prophet, is full of mourning,
lamentation and wvoe.

The Reception Service created
great interest. Nine young men
wvere publicly received into full con-
nection. Dr. Carman preached the
-ordination sermon. The Revs. L. N.
Beaudry and A. Dorion withdrew
from the Conference with a viewv ta
ioin the M. E. Church in the United
States. A Scandinaviar. mission is
ta be established in Montreal.

Stanstead College %vas reported as
self.sustaining for the first tine ; $300
wvas subscribed towvards tlue debt,
$200 of which wvas contributed by the
Rev. W. I-ahsford.

4A pleasing episode occurred in
the presentation of a purse Of $50 ta
the Rev. William Scott, wvho has
been fifty years in the ministry.

A Sustentation Fund wvas estab-
lished, by a tax of fifteen cents on
the miembership, and the ininisters
ta contribute one per cent. of their
salaries. It is believed that $5,ooo
%vill thus be raised.

NIAGARA CON FERENCE.

This Conference met at St. Catha-
-Tines, june ist. Rev. D. L. Brethour
wvas elected President, and Rev. J. S.
Ross, Sccretary.

The anniversaries of the Confer-
ence wvere w~ell attended. Drs.

Dewart and Nelles addrdssed, the
Educational Meeting.

The Temiperance Meeting wvas
powverfu1 ; addresses wvere delivered
by Revs. G. W. Dean, R. B. Rowve
and T. W. Jackson.

The report of the Sabbhth.school
Conimittee %vas gratifying.. There
are only twenty-four appointmnents
at %vhicli there are no Sabbath-
schools. More than seven hundred
conversions are reported among tlic
childrcn. he increase in the mern-
bership is only tw'a hun-drcd and
tlîirty-three, but more than four
thousaud menubers had been received
during the preceding six months.
The state of the funds wvas reporteci
good, ilhough-t1uere wvas a slight de-
ficiency an .the Superannuation
Fund appropriation. The Conférence
cordially reconunended the Federa-
tion schenie, thoughi no subscription
wvas taken up.

BAY OF QUINTE, CONFERENCE.

Peterbaro' %vas the place of
meeting. Rev. john Learoyd %v'as
elected President, and the Rev. W.
B3urns Secretary. Chancellor Nelles
preached. the ordination sermon.
The Federation scheine receivcd
considerable attention, and nearly
$6,ooo wsas subscribed towards the
abject.

The reception service wvas crowvdcd.
Dr. Carman, senior General Super-
.intendent, addressed the Ordination
Class; the lovefeast wvas a time of
refreshing. Threc brethren wvere
added ta the list of superannuates,
one of whom, Dr. Bredin, had been
forty-five years in the Ilactive wvork,"
and wvho, by a singular coincidence,
closed bis ministry in the town wvhere
hé began.

At this Conference, as at the others,
the dlaimrs of the Educational insti-
tutions of the Church wvere presented
by anc or more of the Educational
staff, and suitable resalutions, con-
gratulatary and commcndatary, were
adoptcd. lIhe Temperance Meeting
'vas held. in the Opera Hanse, and
wvas addressed by Rcvs. A. Campbell,
Wm. Burns and A. Browning.

The Missionary, Departinent, the
Book Room, and the Superannuation
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Fund were ail %veli represented. Dr.
Potts receivcd a liberal response on
behalf of the Federation schchie,'
$5,77o being subscribed by menibers
of the Conference.

LONDON CONFERENCE.
Sarnia wvas the place of meeting.

It wvas the first timie that the town
hiad undertaken to entertaîn the
Conference, but it proved fully equal
to the task. The Rev. W. S. Pascoe,
D. D., wvas alinost unanimiotsly
elected to the Presidency, and the
Rev. B. Clemient %vas elected Secre-
tary.

An un usual nuinber of visi tors wvere
present. This arose, no doubt, froin
the close pi oxiimity of Sarnia to the
Unitedi States. Tue Rev. J. S. Berry,
associate editor of the iWcuii-a;,
C/hristian Advocez/e, on being intro-
duced, stated that there w~ere fifty -
eighit Canadians in*the Detroit Confe>'
ence and one hundreci and thiree in
M\ichigan Conference, so, that hi'e
thought Canada wvas a good place
for nianufiactu ring Methodist minis-
ters.

Dr. Parker preached the ordina-
tion sermon. The Protegtant pul-
pits of the towvn, and inany of the
Methodist pulpits in the locality,
both in Canadaand the United States,
wvere occupied by mernbers of the
Conference.

Two niinisters %vere set apart to,
evangelistic %vork. Dr. Douglas, of
Montreai, attended this Conference
and also, Guelphand Toronto Con-
ferences. He is always a welcomne
visitor at the Western Conferences.
H-is sermons and platforin addresses
were greatly enjoyed. He is truly
"the blind man eloquent."

Rev. W. W. B3ridgman, of Mahi-
toba Conference, nnv labouring as a
missionary near the Rocky Moun-
taiiis, w'as also, present at this and
some other Conferences. His pres-
ence and the missionary information
he gave produced-great interest. He
ably presented the dlaimns of the
missions 'in the North-West, and
earnestly appealed for more labour-
ers.

The Educational ]ýeport contained
many valuable suggestions. The
addresses at the public meeting

were of a highi type. Drs. Burns,
Burwash, and Douglas presented
the dlaims of the Society. The Con-
férence educational collection was an
advance Of $400.

The Statistical Commnittee reported
that the increase of the menibers1' il
is Ili 85. The collections, including
ministerial support, show an increase
Of $20,035.25. Twelve new Sabbath-
schools have also been establishel,
and an increase of one hundred and
twvelve teachers, and one thousand
four hutndred and seventy schoiars
was rcported.

The Mount Elgin Indlian Indus-
triai Inistittute is within the bounds
of this Conférence. The Governor,
Rev. W. W. Sliephierd, reported that
thiere 'vas an averiage attendance of
sixty-twvo, and that the institution is
in a state of prosperity.

GUEL.iPH CONFERENCE.
This Conference opened at Gait,

June ist. The Rev. James Hannon
w"as elected to the Presidential chair,
and the Rev. J. E. Howell, 'M.A.,
Secretary. This Conférence mnani-
fested more than ordinarv interest in
the Federation scheme, and sub-
scribed about $io,ooo for the object,
also pledging itself to raise its share
of the required an-ounit, $32,ooo.

The various reports presented in-
dicated a state of prosperity in ail
the departinents of Churchi %ork.
For instance, five thousand three
hundred and flfty-seven mernbcrs
hiad beeri received on trial during
the year, but the increase is only one
thousand five hundred and forty-one,
as the number iost by deaths, re-
movals, etc., wvas very great. The
increasé of Sabbath-school scholars
is one thousand and sixty-flve ; four
thousand seven hundred and fifty-six
scholars are reported as meeting in
ciass. With one exception ail the
funds are in advance.

Four probationers wvere ordained;
seven others wvere permitted to,
attend College. Rev. H. T. Crossley
'vas allowved to, continue his labours
as an evangeiist.

TORONTO CONFERENCE.
This Conference met in Carlton

Street Church, Toronto. General
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Superintendent Dr. Carm-an 'vas
present until the Sabbatb, when he
preached the ordination sermon,
and also preachied at the opening of
the Sherbourne Street Church. The
Rev. Dr. Potts wvas elected President
by the largest vote ever recorded
since the days of Dr. Punshon. The
Rev. H. Johnston, M.A., wvas elected
Secretary. There wvas a large at-
tendance both of ministers and lay-
men.

Four ministers have withdrawvn
ancl joined other Cliurches. Eiglit
probationers were received into full
connection and ordained; a Japanese
native minister 'vas also received
into fullconnection. Six otîter native
japanese %vere continued on trial ;
also W. A. Elias, an Indian, wvho
wvas permitted to attend College.
Robert Steinbauer, B.A., another
Indian, son of the late Rev. H. B.
Steînbiauer, is the first Indian who
has received the degree of B.A. at
Victoria College.

The Conference wvas gratified, to
learn that the increase of the înem-
bership is t*o tbousand eigbit hun-
dred and ninety-twvo. In respect of
mi-inisterial support $1 1,877.04 more
bas been paid than last year. A
Sustentationi Fund ivas formed to
help wveak circuits. The Treasurer of
the Union Relief Fund reported
that in three more years aIl the em-
barrassed churches wvhich became
involved in consequence of Union
wvill be relieved.

The reports of the various Coin-
mittees gave proof of the prýosperity
of the Church. There is an increase
of twenty-five Sabbatb-scbools, more
than seven thousand children have
signed the temperance pledge, one
thousand five hundred are meeting
in class, four thousand nine bundred
and eighty - three are learning the
catechism, and a larger amount had
been raised for Sabbath-school Aid
and Extension tban at any former
year. The -Educational Fund had
an increase of $52.89j.

The total promised for the Federa-
tion scheme, including previous sub-
scriptions, exceeds $38,ooo. Dr.
Fawvcett, of Chicago, gave $ioo on
bebaîf of bis father, tbe Rev. M.
Fawcett. Rev. Geo. Hughes, Editor

oÈ the Gutide to Ho/iinesr, N bw York,
%vlio wvas visiting the Conference,
gave $25.

The Educatiorial, Missionary, and
Sunda.y-schoolMeetings wvere ail oF
more than ordinary interept.

The Corigregational Union held
its annual meeting at the same time
as the Conference. A deputation,
consisting of Revs. Dr.. Sutherland
and W. Galbraith, LL.B., and Messrs.
J. Macdonald and W. Beatty, wvas,
sent to convey fraternal. greetings
to the Union. Mr. Macdonald,
witlh bis usual generosity, gave the
Congregational brethrenasubstantial
proof of bis esteern for their brother-
hood. The Union reciprocated by
sending the ICevs. John Burton and
John Woodl and Mr. H. D. Clarke
as a delegation to the Conference.
Sucli seasons of brotherly intercourse
are alwvays edifyîng.

The Theological Lecture was de-
livered by the Rev. E. A. Stafford,
Mi.A., LL.B., on Ecclesiastical Law.
It 'sas original and displayed exten-
sive research. -

NOVA% SCoTIA CONFERENCE.

This Conference met at Truro.
Rev. joseph Gaetz wvas elected Pi e-
sident, and Rev. A. D. Morton, M.A.,
Secretary. An increase of seven
hundred and fifty-tbree members
wvas reported. There is a decrease
in the missionary receipts, which is
more than made up by the income of
the Woman's Auxiliary. Last year
the Central Board met at Halifax,
and the local receipts reached an
unprecedented figure.

A Sustentation Fund wvas formed
during the year which had an in-
corne of $i,5oo. The Fund has the
samne object as a similar Fund in the
Western Conferences, and bids fair
to receive. a liberal support, and will
aid the Missionary Society. General
Superintendent Dr. Carman reached
the seat of Conference in time for the
Sabbath, when he preached a rous-
ing ordination sermon. Eight young
men of great promise 'vere ordained.

Several laynienw'ere in attendance
and took deep interest in the Con-
ference proceedings ; among others,
judge Chesley, of Lunenburg, who,
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.greatly endeared himself to the~
brethren by his faithful attendance'
and wvise counsels.à

The brethiren in the East are as
niuch alive to the evils of the liquor
traffic as those in the West,, hence
this Conference not only passed
strong condemnatory resolutions, but
also released Rev. J. S. Coffin from
circuit w'ork that lie miglit give his
whole time to the advocacy of teni-
perance under the auspices of the
Sons of Temperance.

ŽJEFw BRUNSWICK AND) PRINCE,
BDWARD ISLAND CONFERENCE.

This Conference assembled at
11arysville, N.B., june 14, wvhen the
Rev. R. Wrilson wvas elected Presi-
dent, and the Rev. C. H. Paisley,
M.A., Secretary. There were fifty..
seven rninisters and twenty-five Iay-
mien present at the openmng of Con;ý
ference.

The znissionary income reported
an increase Of $194.<)o, but the Edu-
cational Fund reports a small de-
crease. A Children's Fund is main-
tained which pays $37 per annuin to
,each child under a certain age.

Dr. Lathern, Editor of the Wes-
leyaii, addressed the Conference on
the clainis of the Connexional organ
and the Book Room. The number
of subscribers to the J4'es/eyan lias
greatly increased, and the aifairs of
the Book Room present many tokens
of prosperity.

MANITOBA CONFERENCE.

The city of Winnipeg wvas highly,
favoured during the month of june,
inasniuch as the Presbyterian As-
sembly and the Methodist Confer-
ence both ivere held there ; the
latter commencing its session on
June 16th.

There %vere forty-two ininisters
and nearly as many laymen present
at the opening. Rev. A. Stewart,
B.D., -%as electeci President, and the
Rev. J.M.-Harrison, Secretaiy. Rev.
Dr. William-s, General Superintend-
ent, %vas also p1resent and greatly-
aided the Conferencle by his valuable
counsels.

Teniperance, Reception, Educa-
tional, Sunday-school and Mission-

ary meetings were held as at ai the
other Conferences. The poor Indians
suifer greatly fromi the conduct of
wicked men. The Conférence passed
fesolutions which it is hoped wvill
assist to bring about a better state
of things.

The report of the Sunday-schools
wvas gratifying. There are now
ninety-eighit schools, an increase of
fourteen. Officers, teachers and
scholars have greatly increased ; four
hundred and thirty-three of the
latter have professed conversion.

he Sundiày services wvere greatly
enjoyed, including the ordination
sermon by the General Superin-
tendent, and the evening's discourse
by the ex-President, Rev. A. Lang-
ford.

It wvas gratifying to learn that
the nernbership had increased to
six thousand one hundred and
ninety-two, an increase of one thou-
sand and thirty-four, or twventy per
cent. he receipts for the year in-
cludingallpurposes show an increase
Of $14,627.23, or twenty-eight per
cent. over last year's receipts. Better
evidence of prosperity cannot be
found anywhere. he Methodists
in the North-West are alive to the
interests of their Church, and they
hiope soon to have a Coliege estab-
biished in Winnipeg, both for higlier
education and the training of young
men for the Ininistry.

THE, DEATH ROLL.

.il'ontreal Conference.-The Rev.
Luther Houghton died April io,
1887. Hle was received as a candi-
date for the ministry in 18- ivas
ordained in 1855, and travelled
until 1859, îvhen he took a super-
numerary relation and settled in
Brockville, îvhere he renîained until
called to his eternal home. He Nvas
deservedly esteer-,ed, and greatly
aided the Church until physically
disabled.

The Rev. John Walton, a native
of Aiston, England, wvhere lie had a
good Methodist training and learned
to exercise his gifts as a local
preacher. He camne to Canada and
was received as a candidate for the
ininistry in 1885, and travelled until
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i 886. Hie died in Septenîber of' the
latter year.

Iiagara Coieerice.-JohnTowler
Nvas a Primitive Methodist in Eng-
land, wher'u he was taken into the
intînerancy in 1839, anid was sent to
Canada in i85o. Hie Iaboured very
acceptably for several years on some
of the best Circuits. For miore than
twenty years he resided at Brant-
ford, and preached as often as he
could. Hie was a man of more than
ordinary ability, and flnished his
course in the winter of 1 886.

William Newton wvas also a Primi-
tive Methodist in England, and for
two years lie wvas a colleague with
the present wvriter. He wvas ivonder-
fully popular while on his probation.
For more than thirty years he
laboured liard in Canada in some
rugged fields of toil. Hie died in
May, 1887.

Bay of Quinte Conjerence.-Chas.
Phullips Frizzell %vas converted under
the ministry of the Rev. Dr. Gard-
ner, of the Niagara Conference, and
eventually entered the ministry of
the M. E. Church and laboured as
long as his strength would allow.
Aýbout twvo years ago lie retired
froni the active work, and in Sep-
tember, 1886, hie entered into rest.

W. H. Palmer N-as received on
trial in 1871, and -died at Melrose,
September, 1886.

London Conference-G. N. A. F.
T. Dickson commenced his miinis-
try. in Montreal in 185 1, and for
twelve years lie did the full wvork of
the ministry, îvhen bis health became
mucli impaired and he was appointed&
to smaller stations. In 1869 lie be
came stronger and again took full
work, and remained the allotted time
on several important Circuits in Lon-
don Conférence. In 1886 lie took a
supernumerary relation and settled
in London, ivhere lie died during
the sessions of the Conference of
1887. He was a good man and -%as
greatly beloved on ail bis Circuits.

Guel01 Co,Wrece.-James Scott
died during the sessions of the Con-

ference of j886. He wvas a native
of Ireland and was bon in 1832,
and came to Canada -vhile lie wvas a
youth. He ivas converted at a
camnp-meeting liel. in Vaughan, con-
ducted by Dr. Carroll, in 18 5o. He en-
tered the Methodist Newv Connexion,
with wvhich denomination hie con-
tinued uîîtil his health gave way.
Hie was often thought to be near
death, but as soon as. he rallied a
little he wvouId go to wvork and toil as
long as he could, stand. -He died
calmly trusting in the Saviour.

John Turner entered the itinerancy
ini 1871. At the tim 'e of the Union
in 1882 he ivas stationed within
the bounds of Guelphi Conference,
and was labouring at Auburn in
April last 'vhen death removed
hlm to a higher sphere. H-e was a
young minister of great devotion,
and laboured unceasingly for the
conversion of sinners. His brethren
in the ministry greatly esteemed
him, and the people among whorn
he laboured resolved to erect a
house for the bereaved widow and
children. SeverJ rninistérs resolved
at the Conference to send their next
marriage fees to help them.

N.B.-The writer of these notes
has experieneced much difficulty in
collecting the statistics. He hopes
that they are at least approximately
accurate.

It appears that in the Conférences
now named 45 probationers have
been ordained, -1 received on trial,.
42 probationers are alloived* to attend
college, 7 ministers have îvithidraivn,
4 have been expelleci, 18 have been
superannuated, some for one year
-and others who intend. to commute
their dlaim; 15 have died. Those
not mentioned in the death roll have.
been previously named in our col-
umns. Seven nîinisters are relcased
froni circuit work to labour as evan-
gelists. Other Conferences ivili be
named next monîli.

The increase of memnbers, as re-
ported in those Conférence% s 15 1,-
107.
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Pioba de Piom;a. By WI LLIAIM WE T-
MORE STORY. Newv edition. .2 vols.
Boston: Houghton, Mifflin & Co.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price
$2.50.

This book long since achieved
quite a classical reputation, and bas
nowv reached its eighth edition-a
striking proof of its sterling menit.
Mr. Story, the celebrated sculptor
and poet, has lived'for mnany years
in Italy, chiefiy in Rome. He loves
the Country and the people. He
under.stands their language and
literature like a native. He enters
thoroughly into theirspirit and sym-
pathizes keenly --vith their social and
political aspirations. His book is
unquestionably the best in the1

language upon the subject it treats.
It is absolutely necessary to him
%vhio wvould gain an insight into the
every-day life of the people, their
peculiar institutions, their quair.t cus-
,toms-often survivasi from medioeval
times-wýhich, like their queer cos-
tumes, are fast becoming obsolete ;
and the historic and religious asso-
ciations wvhich make Rome like no
other city on eartb. The rapid
tourist w~ho spends lus week or
month in Rome, and tbinks he knows
it, is egregiously mnistaken. Except
under the guidance of one like our
author, whom years of residence have
made at home in this IlCity of the
Sou],»" "the ]and of aIl men's past,"
he cannot, except in the most super-
ficial sense, be said to knowv it at aIl.

The mnethod of this book is much
more attractive than that of Hares
IlWalks about Rome," admirable as
that is in many respects. Story's vol-
umes have a literary charm, a genial
sense of humour, that lures one on
froin chapter to chapter with a con-
tinued fascination. Hare bas a good
deal of learned lumber that many
readers will skip. Story, wvhile not
neglecting the chssic and mediaeval
associations of the place, enters thor-
oughly into the living present and
the recent past. For one of the
valuable features of the book is its

vivid photography of phases of life
wbîch are fast passing away.

This is howv our authior discourses
of the imperishable speli that hiaunts
die very ruins of the past :"lThis is
one great charmn of Rome, that it
animates the dead figures of its his-
tory. On the spot wvhere they lived
and acted, the Coesars change from
the manikins of books to living nmen;
and Virgil and Horace and Cicero
grow to be re.alities wben w~e wvalk
down the Sacred WTay and over the
very pavement they miay once have
trod. The ghosts of history haunt
their ancient habitations. Invisible
companions wvalk wvith us tbroughi
the streets. Vague vaices call to us
from, the shiattered tombs along the
Via Appia. The past hovers like
a subtie aura round the presel?.
Haunted by its crimes, oppressed
and debilitated by the fierce excesses
of its empire, Rome, silent, grave
and meditative, sighs over its past,
wrapped in the penitent robes of the
Church. Truly, as Walpole says,
'Our memoi-y secs more than our
eyes in this country., I

Our author secs with the eye of an
artist, and describes with the pen '0f
a poet, the picturesque aspects of
Roman life, and recalîs and portrays
wvithi a cultured historic imagination
its storied past. While no, bigot, he
docs flot hesitate to criticise the
religious institutions of the country.
For this bis book was long placed
under the ban of the IlIndex Expur-
gatorius," now happily ineffective.
His accourit of the lottery systemi,
wvbich cuts the nerve of honest indus-
try and excites a feverish gambling
spirit, is a chapter full of admonition.
We have only space left to briefly
indicate some of the topics treated.
Among these are: Street music in
Rome, full of romantic interest;
beggars, including the sturdy monks
and friars; Christmas holidays and
the Lenten season, describing many
quaint customs ; games, mimes,
masques and puppets, full of hu-
mour; May in Rome, a richly poetical
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chapter; cafes and theatres ; the-
Colosseum ; Pasquin, withi much
curious learning; harvest and
vintage ; the Campagna; nmarkets;
the Ghetto ; fieldi sports ;fountains
and aqueducts; births, baptisais,
marniages and banials ; summer in
the city ; the gooci olci times, with a
glance at ancient Rortie. We may
not further characterize these charnu-
ing chapters, but %vili simply describe
the book as essential to ail wvho
%vould know Rome %vell. For stay-
at-home travellers w"e know no book
wvhich gives so good an account of
Roman life andi society.

-His S/ar in ihie Last : A S'ittey of
the Ea*(r/y Aryan Relzions. Bý
LEiGHTON -PARKS, Rector of Erm-
manuel Church, Boston. Pp. 292.
Bostci: Htàughton, Mifflin & Co.
Toronto: Williamn Briggs. Price

It is a very striking and beautiful
:thought that compares the great
historic religions of the Orient to the
Star in the East, which led the Wise
.Men to where the Young Chilci lay.
But is the simile. a just one? The
.object of this bookis to showthat it is.
The author gives a brief account of
the early Aryan religions-Vedaism,
Brahmanisin, Buddhism, Hinduism,
and Zoroastrianism-showing their
relations to the religion of Christ.
He shows that wvhile each of these
ethnic religions contains some germ
of excel.ence, Christianity alone of
ail the religions in the wvorld unites
in itself those varied excellences, and
that in a higher degree than any of
them ; and that its pure white light
-combines the various coloured rays,
the "lbrokeni lights"» and distorted
reflections, of sonie primitive revela-
tion fronu God. Buddhisin, that
strange faith which for ages bas been
cherisheci by one-third of the sons of
Adam, is characterized as "lthe
most feanless facing of the stupend-
ous facts of life, the most heroic
effort to attain unto righteousness,
the most sublime proclamation that
knowvledge is eternal Jife, and the
swveetest picture of the soul's rest
that the world has ever seen apart
fronri the life of Jesus." But after al,
though Buddhism. is the least gross
and antbroponiorphic of the ethnic
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religions, yet it is but an ernbodied.
spiritual selishness. IlIts highest
good is the negation of personal
being.> Il It is the pessirmisni of the
Oriental miinci," says our author, l'op-
pressed by the magnitude of nature
andi disgusted with itself, that fornis
the soul in which Buddhism can graiw.
It vanishes lîke a nightmare at the
preaching of the redemption of the
%vorld by a greater Man of Sorrows
than Gýautam-a. Yet it bas deep
notes within it which find an echo
in-the human heart."

0f these o!d religions, in a wider
sense than the Laureate meant, wve
niay say:
"Our littie systemns have their day,

*They have their day and cease to
be;

They are but broken lights of
Thee,

And Thou, O Lord, art imore than
they.">

God bas not left the %'orld orphaned
and desolate. Even these false re-
ligions are a preparation for the true.
How vast an advance is the pure
morality of Buddha to on the feti-
chism and cannibal orgies of Daho-
mey!. Yes,

"G'od falils Himself ini nany ways
For so, the whole round 'world is

every way
]3ound by gold chains about the feet

of God."

The S/ory of M1etlakaht/a. By
HENRY S. WELcoM~E. PP. 483.
Illustrated. Saxon & Co., London
andi Neiv York. Price $i.5o.
This book records one of the mnost

successfui efforts of modern times
to civilize and Christianize the native
tribes of the North Pacific Coast.
A plain uniearned layman, with bis
heart fillied wvith the love of God and
love of souls, goes among those wild
tribes, and through the sacred spel
of the Gospel they become trans-
formed fromi cruel savages to the
dignity of men and the fellowship of
saints. The strangest part of the
story told in this book is that of the
cruel persecution of this good nman
and his converted Indians by the-
high-church representative of the
Church Missionary Society, the
sending of a British gunhoat to
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coerce the Indians, their appeal, to part of the country throughi which to,
the United States for protection, and-, trav el, as the places of interest are
their conternplated expatriation to crowded within a limited area, and
the neighbouring territory of Alaska. rates of travel and hotels are less than
IlThey have been ýursued and iii the West and South. We knowv
harassed and maligned," says our of few more enjoyable pedestian
author,' " b) a religious -society 'in tours than up the Connecticut Valley,
the naine odf Christ. They have been and througl UthelBerkshire !Hills, or
betrayed, trampled upon and robbed WVhite Mountains, under the guid-
by a Governmnent whose sworn duty ance of this book. We ha:ve tested
it is te protect themn as loyal British extensively the comnpanion volume
subjects in their righits of property on Quebec andi the Maritime Prov-
and relîglous lib,.rty." These are inces, and cari highly commend its,
serieus charges. We haVe put the adequacy and accuràtcy. Compara-
book into competent hands for a full tive few Canadians know the %wealtb.
statement of the case of the Metia- of noble scenery and historic and ro-
kabtla Iridians in this MAGAZINE. mantic associations corinected with.
Their misrule and disquiet are ail the their oivn country.
more striking by contrast with the
peace and prosperityof the Methodist Life ' Amlong the Gerlizans. By
Indians at the neighbouring mission EMMiýA LeulsE PARRY. Boston:
of Port Simpson, the complete story D. Lothrop & Co. Toronto:
of which wvhen fully told ivili be one William Briggs. Price $i.5o.
of the most remarkable in the historyi It is difficuit, if not impossible, for
of missionary triumph. a casual tourist to etan insiLyht intoý

New Eng/Iandl: A Hand-book for
Traveliers. PP. 437, with maps.
Boston: Ticknor î& Cc. Toronto,
William Briggs. Price $1.50.*
Many persons will spend several

hundred dollars en a summer trip
îvho 'vill begrudge a dollar for
a guide-book, which wvould double
their pleasure and materially re-
duce their expenses. It is the
truest ecenomy, both cf time and
meney, te procure such a bock as
this and intelligently lay eut ene's
plans beforehand,iso as te knPow what
there is te see and the best wvayte
see it. This book is gotten up pre-
cisely after the mariner cf those
model Eurepean guide-books-Karl
l3aedeker's. It is a compéndieus
guide te the chief cities and popular
reserts cf Newv England, and te its
chief scenicand historic attractions,
including the western and northern
berders frern Quebec te New York.
The value cf the bock is shoîvn by
the fact that it lias reached a tenth
edtion,.re.vised anid augmented. It
bas six mnaps and eleven plans cf
cities, etc. Ne part cf the continent
50 abounds in picturesque scenery,
interesting tewns and cities, and
places cf historic association, as Newv
England. It is aise the cheapest

the home aiîd life andc character of a-
foreigo people. It is only by living
intimately wvith them that this can
be done. The result of such inti-
mate interceurse is furnished ini the
volume under reviewv. It is an
account of life in Germany by an
American lady îvho lived there for a
number of years. She was fortunate
enough to be able te see a great deat
of the homne-life of the people, and
thus became acquainted wvith their
manners and customs in a way
which would have been impossible
otherwise. Her descriptions of the
Christmas festivities, the Baster
ceremonies, etc., are extremely in-
teresting. She had the good fortune
to witness the great Luther celebra-
tiens aise. The auther wvent as a
student te Germany, and has much
te say in regard te, the thorough and
excellent system- of teaching in the
schools. Pension life, family life,
social entertainments, student, musi-
cal and fine art culture, are admirably
sketched. A cbarining account is
given cf a pedestrian trip througli
Saxon Switzerland, anid of a visit te,
the IlLuther places » and Rhine-
lanid. We cerdially commend this
bock as a sprightly, naive, and in-
telligent sketch cf German home-
life.


